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Pay Homage To Pope
M a ra en  rrawd M. Peter’* BaaUtra la Vatieaa CHy to view the Cm bcU ayealaf laat October I I .  la the ptotare hetoa, amhrellaa 
hadjr af Pape Jaba XXIII wbirb lay* M  the catafaibu* at left. tbIeM peaple fraai tbe drearblac rala m  Iber waH la llae be*
The eadleM file walbed op tbe eeatral alele betw ea twtai tier* Iweea waadea barrier* la M. Peter’s Saaarc to file lato At. Peter's
af t ja e  seat* balit far tbe Eeawealeal Caaaell elgbt asaatbs ag*. to sea tb* bady af tbe Pape.
Tbe Pape’s bady toy at tb* ptoca bto tbraa* bad beea darlag tb*

Two Million 
Pay Homage 
To Pontiff
VA'nCA.N c m '  (A P '- A  tide of 

bumamty. perhaps two miUioa 
Strang, today paid hofnag* to 
Pope John XX lll. who defeated 
bis Uf* to a fight for peace and 
died faanag war

The Vatican pres* office said 
there had been a irulliea moura- 
ers by dawn today, and that a 
miUioa mota war* expactad by 
sunset VsUcan potic* agraad but 
said the crowd was too trsaan 
dnus to count

As the moumars moved through 
the great basilica. Msgr Laris 
CapaviUa. the Pope’s personal 
secretary. taW the mourner* that*. 
Pope Jatia had said an his death-

i.LLh ri

II

ty * '

" I  am afraid I am afraid I 
fear that my children might be
come m m iIvmI hi a new war ”

Meanwhile the Vatican said the 
Pape's body will be earned Into 
Si Peter's Square tonight for one 
last time so that he could he seen 
by mourners who could not get 
Into the basilica

The bunal will be la a grotto of 
the basilica at a spot Pope John 
himself selected twe year* ago

Meanwhile, the church's cardin 
als were arris ing for the fmal 
rite* and the June It  conclave 
that will elect a succeoaor

The ('ollege of Cardiaal* de 
creed Wednesday (hat a nine-day 
formal mourning period for Pope 
John will start Friday and erid 
June 17 It will be hroben (or Sun
day June • and for the Corpus 
Christi feast day June 13

Funeral Masse* on the first six 
days will be said in St. Peter's 
Rm IIcs by canons of the church. 
On the last three day* the Masse* 
will be celebrated Iq' canUnnU

The rardmals will attend a 
Mass of the Holy Ghost June If. 
then go into conclave at sunset 
in the Sistine Chapel Vntuig will 
hegui June 30 The cardinals will 
cast four hallols daily in the 
locked chapel until two-thirds agree 
on a new Pope

About 10 of the n  cardinals are 
expected to be on hand for the 
conclave, the greatest number 
ever sssemWed to elect a Pope. 
Wlien Pope John was elected in 
tfSt. S3 carduials took part in th* 
balloting

One absentee probably will be 
Joseph Cardinal Mindssenty. still 
hi refuge m the U S. legation in 
Budapest One or two other car
dinals may be too iH to travel.

Church leader* snd statesmen 
from both sides of the Iron Cur
tain will attend the final funeral 
aervice*

President Kennedy named V k * 
President Lyndon B Johnson, a 
Protestant, and three others to 
represent the United States.

The other* are James A. Far
ley of New York, former Demo
cratic nstHwiAl chairman and post- 
maater-general. George N. Shua- 
ter, former edilor of the Catholic 
magaiine Commonweal, and the 
Rev. Benjamin Mays, a Baptist 
Negro and president of Morehouse 
College at Atlanta. Ga. Farley is 
a Catholic.

A spokesman for the Russian Or
thodox Church announced in Mos
cow that a representative will at
tend the services, but the name 
was not announced

Kennedy Links Education 
With Civil Rights Problem
SA.\ DIEGO. Calif fA P '-P rea - i 

ideiit Kennedy, plugging hard to-1 
day for his aid to oducatioa pea-1 
gram, linked educational back-1 
wardness with the mounting civil 
nghts problem

Citing an array of atatiatirs. 
Kennedy argued that the quality 
of Americaa education is inade
quate, that the educational sys
tem cannot cope with lomorrow's 
demands—and tl,at Negroes suf
fer moat from shortcommgv in the 
system.

In a major address prepared 
for commencement exercises at 
San Diego State CoHege. Kennedy 
said-

"The time has come for the 
American people of every party 
and section lo realise the Immen 
sKy and the necessity of this chal
lenge—to realise that no solution 
will please everyone—and to mo
bilise their aroused support be
hind a program such as the on* 1 
have sent to the Congress."

Kennedy said he was aware of 
objections "raised for more than 
SO years to any kind of federal 
effort in education "

He said these involve state's

rights and civil rights, race and 
religion.

F IT  A.MDE

But. he said it is time to put 
such (actors aside and deal di
rectly with the problem

Speaking directly to the San Di
ego graduates. Kennedy said, 'I 
hope that those of you have re
ceived the blessings of educatioa 
will be in the forefront of that 
fight •’

Kennedy flew to San Diego from 
El Paso. T ex . and visited the 
state college before Gying to a 
Navy aircraft carrier offshore to 
spend the night and witness Na>7 
maneuver* in the Pacific This 
was the second day of his five- 
day, five-state tour which will 
take him as far west as Hawaii 
before he return* lo Washington 
early Monday morning

In his talk the chief executive 
said the nation's education goal 
must be "a  system in which every 
child, whether born a banker's 
son in a I/ong Island mansion, or 
a Negro sharecropper's son in an 
Alabama cotton field, has every 
opportunity for an education that

RACIAL
Republican senator* promise to 

support additional civil rights 
legislation They remain mute on 
whether they would try to crush 
a Southern filibuster

Aee Page 3-R

INTERNATIONAL
The U.S Military Mission in 

Veneiuela is attacked by pro-Com- 
muniat gunmen, who disrobe U 
mission employes, set the building 
afire and escape

See Page t-A

NA'nONAL
The United States officially is 

in the international race to teild 
■ aupersonic airliner. American 
designers are expected to aim for 
a 3,00b-mile-an-hour plane com
pared with the l,SOIMnile-an-hour 
craft planned by the British and 
Frcndi.

See Page 3-B

Suparrockets capable of lifting 
a convoy of sp o c^ ip s  could be 
ready in time far a manned at
tempt at reaching Mars in IV7S, 
a apace expert says in Denver, 

• s *  Pag* 7-A

WASHINGTON
Against a sea of proposed and 

forthcoming tax increases. Presi
dent Kennedy's proposed tax cut 
may appear to the taxpayer to 
be getting smaller and smaller.

See Page ll-A

A House document notes that at 
joint session* of Congress "one lu
natic with a hand grenade could 
plunge our nation into chaos."

See Page 7-A 
.STATE

Slaying trial of Nathan Curry, 
17, at F-aatland is halted a* selec
tion of Jury lags and case is 
transferred to Palo Pinto. New 
date is Oct. M.

Sec Page 3-A

Two drillers concede whipstock 
is usM to drill around obstruc
tions and their testinnony about 
slanted holes is stricken in trial 
of hot oil case at Tyler.

See Page 3-A

Because mixup sends wrong 
version of bill to his desk. Gov. 
Connolly vetoes measures revis
ing stats criminal laws

So* Pag* i-A

hii abilities and character de
serve."

Ho said the nation must recog- 
nil* that segregation in education 
means serious handicaps to a 
large portion of the population.

BOTH RINDS
"And.'* he said. " I  mean the 

dc facto segregation of the North 
as well as the proclaimed segre
gation of the South "  

la challenging the adequacy of 
the American educational system. 
Kennedy said that of all Ameri
cans IS years of age or older, 
more than 13 million have had 
less than eight years of schooling 
while more thaa ■ million have 
never pasaed tho fifth grade.

During his Pacific cruise with 
the NavT later in the day. sailors 
hoped to make amends for two 
successive missile failures in pres
idential demonstrations 

Kennedy witnessed one Navy 
fizxle Wednesday at the White 
Sands. N.M missile range-site of 
the first atomic bomb blast IS 
year* ago

The sailors fired a Talos missile 
at a Drone fighter plan* and 
missed by a d e s ^  mile 

Last year, in maneuver* off the 
North Carolina coait. the Navy 
(imilarly disappointed Kennedy 
when a Bullpup missile fired (rain 
shipboard failed to intercept a 
Drone target

El Paso, a Texas border city 
3.S miles from White Sand*, was 
Kennedy's first overnight stop on 
a five-day. five-*tate, western tour 
that will end in Honolulu Sunday 
with an address on "the rising 
problem's of race relations" to the 
National Conference of Mayors 

THREE STATES 
Kennedy hit three states 

Wednesday—Colorada for a com
mencement address at the Air 
Force Academy and a tour of 
North American Air Defense Com
mand headquarters at nearby Col
orado Springs. Nrw Mexico’s 
White S a^s for the missile show, 
and El Paso for politics.

At El Paso's InternaUoal Air
port, Kennedy gave a strictly par
tisan speech to a cheering, sltout- 
ing au^ence.

Tens of thousands of enthusias
tic Texan then cheered the Presi
dent as he drove slowly along the 
MKmile route to hit hotel 

After giving the commencement 
address at San Diego State today 
Kennedy was to inspect the Ma
rine Corpa "boat camp" in the 
tame cMy, fly by helicopter lo the 
aircritft carrier Oriskany for a 
classified briefing on anti-aircraft 
warfare, then continue to the at
tack carrier Kitty Hawk.

I Dep let ioh  
owance Safe

Florida Rules 
Tobacco People 
Responsible
TALLAHASSEE. Fla f A P l -  

Under Florida law, cigarette man
ufacturers are responsible (or any 
harmful effect* of their products 
on the human body, the State Su
preme Court ruled Wednesday 

Th* court said manufacturer* 
wer* liable for damages whether 
or not by human skill and fore
sight they were able to determine 
the long-range effect of use of 
their products.

The opinion answered a request 
of the U.S. Sth Circuit Court of 
Appeals at New Orleans. La . (or 
interpretation of the provision* of 
Florida law regarding the implied 
warranty of manufacturers and 
diatributor*

The appeals court granted a re
hearing of a suit by the late Ed
win Green of .Miami against the 
Amancan Tobwcco for 3250.000 
contending that her husbands 
death was caused by smoking cig
arettes nvade by tbe company 

The U.S District Court in Mi
ami cleared the American Tobac
co Co of responsibility and tbe 
appeals court upheld the decision 

Green s widow. Mary, sought a 
rehearing, and the appeal* court 
asked the State Supreme Court 
for the controlling provisions of 
Florida law (or guidanca in hear
ing the second appeal 

Justice E Harris Drew wrote 
that Florida law Imposed upon the 
American Tobacco Co absolute 
liability for breach of implied 
warranty in the death of Green, 
even thwgh the company could 
not have known whether lung can
cer could result from smoking its 
cigarettes

The court said it assumed from 
the jury verdict In the Green case 
that, although the company was 
cleared of responsibility. Green's 
fatal case of lung cancer was 
caused by smoking Lucky Stnke 
cigarette*

Prevailing industry standards 
should not supplant ordinary re 
quirements (or objectivity and 
truth in the marketing of a prod
uct. said the court, as this would 
shift the risk of latent harm from 
the seller to the buyer 

Green filed hi* suit in 1357 He 
died Feb 35. 19Sa His widow and 
son Edwin Green Jr . appealed 
the decision They *re suing (or 
tt.te.ooo

Industry Lauds 
Panel's Action
D.ALLA.S ' A P '—Rejeetjon by 

House tax writers today of 
changes to reduce oil and gas 
depleiion lax allowances won 
praise from representative* of the 
oil industry

Hyde Tomlinson, of Ixmgview, 
president of Texas Midenntinent 
Oil and Gas Association, said the 
rejection "will remove some of 
the uncertainties which have been 

I hanging over operators and inves
tors in the Texas petroleum enter
prise "

The changes proposed by Pres- 
I idem Kennedy, were rejected by 
I the House Ways and Means Com- 
I miltee

The committee's action leaves 
in effect the 27's per cent deple
tion allowance for petroleum and 
natural gas

Tomlinson, who told the com
mittee earlier the proposals would 
coat the Texas economy an esti
mated 392 million a year. said. 
"A ll member* of the industry are 
grateful for this action "

MethoeJists 
Vote Integration

HOUSTON (A P »—A resolution 
advocating complete desegrega 
tkm of Methodist facilities cleared 
the Texas Conference of the Meth
odist Church Wednesday by a 
large majority

Rev. Jack Shoultz of Hous
ton. sponsor of the resolution, 
said the move is merely "saying 
what we already know and con
firming what we are already do
ing"

No one spoke against the reso- 
hilion.

Delegates chosen for the juris
dictional conference i n c l u d e  
Charles Stevenson of M o u n t  
Pleasant, Sam Rramlett of Bay- 
town, A. D Moore of Beaumont 
and D. L. Windham of Tyler

Claude F,dge of Bryan, chair
man of the conference council, 
was elected as a lay delegate to 
tht general conference.

U.S.-MOSCOW TELETYPE

Technical Details 
Of Hot Line OK'd

GE.NEVA (A P ) -  US. and So
viet negotiators have agreed on 
all technical detaila on a hot line 
teletype writer circuit between 
Washington and Moscow, disarm
ament conference sources aaid to
day.

The agreement was reached aft
er I I  private meetings of Ameri
can and Soviet telecommunication 
experts between May 6 and June 
4.

Conference sources said the U.S. 
government has approved the 
agreement, but formal approval 
from the Soviet government stiU 
is awaited.

The agreement provides for a 
permanent teletype writer cable 
linking the American and Soviet 
governments It will be used for 
eihergency contacts to prevent a 
possibls outtN-rak of war by acci
dent or miscalculation.

The cable connection will run 
from Moscow through Helsinki, 
Finland: S t o c k h o l m .  Sweden, 
and liondon into Washington 
.Sending and reception would be 
by automatic typ^riters There 
will alto be a radio circuit avail

able for use if the cable connec 
tion breaks down.

In Washington, the line will al-i 
most certainly terminate in the 
Defense Department, from where 
an extension could b* connected 
with the White House on short no- 
tk * if Kennedy wished. Inform
ants said that the Moscow termi
nal is strictly up to the Russians. 
But authorities here have as
sumed that the line would termi- 
nato in the Soviet Defense Minis
try with the possibility of a 
Kremlin extension

Points still subject to final de
cision include confirmation' of the 
division of costa and the kind of 
signals which would be used to 
distinguish, (or example, between 
a routine service me*.sage be
tween operators and an important 
exchange between Kennedy and 
Khruahf'hev

The United States proposed th* 
line in the course of disarmament 
negotiations at Geneva. The pur
pose was to provide the President 
and the Soviet premier with com
munication* as inston*aneous as 
possible so that they might be 
able to act quickly In soma 
grave war-threatening criais auch 
as th* Cuban affair of last (all.

Two Negroes 
At Ole Miss
OXFORD. Miss (A D -T h e  I n 

iversity of Mississippi's first 
known Negro student. James H. 
Meredith, arrived back on cam
pus today to register (or the sum
mer session

A lonely figure on the hostile 
campus all winter, he picked up 
Cleve McDowell at the law whool 
for lunch

McDowell. 21, was the second 
Negro student admitted to Ole 
Miss He passed through registra
tion without incident Wednesday. 
He and Meredith wer* assigned to 
the same dormitory 

Meredith delayed his registra
tion. remaining in Jackson for 
what he called urgent personal 
business

McDowell h.vd only on* class to
day a course in legal history 

There were no incidents, and no 
federal marshals nearby, when he 
went to class

McDowell arrived on the cam
pus by car Wednesday with three 
marshals for his registration 

Police and soldiers were at alert 
as the smiling McDowell wrent 
through routine registration and 
entram-e requirement*

All went smoothly after Gov. 
Ross R RarnHt told a television 
audience that McDowell was lo be 
accepted only because Mississippi 
couldn't whip the U S Army.

I  NWISE AND EI TII.E 
" I t  would be unwise and futile,"

I said the governor, who had unsuc
cessfully attempted to block Mer
edith a admisoMM last fall.

"W * have done everything In 
I our power to prevent th* enroll- 
, ment of Cleve McDowell in the 
I university lawr school." said Bar- 
' nett "H is entry is in violation of 
. the laws of the state and i* con- 
' trary to the wishes and order of 
I the Board of Trustees, of th* in- 
I stitutKNis of higher learning and 
the governor and the people"

I I have not heard one rude re
mark, McDowell, wearing a 

I rhei'krd sports jacket and a new 
I thin moustache, told a press con

ference after he was registered.. 
< "I think this registration was car
ried out quite w ell," he added 
"There it evidence someone did 
s lot of work "

I McDowell paid fee* totaling 3179 
(With a 3.t00 check from the Utility 
Club, Inc , of New York City. The 

; club was not further identified

OTHER ITEM.A

' In other racial developments 
Three cities in the Carolma*

. said racial harriers at eating (a- 
I rilrtiet would he lowered They 
j included Winston S.ilem and Ra

leigh. N C., and Spartanburg. SC. 
' At the same time, integration 
I leaders said pressure would he ap- 
plied for equal rights in other 
South Carolina cities.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
House tax writers rejected 
today all administration pro- 
posala for tax changes that 
would in effect reduce the 
depletion allowances for oil, 
gas and other minerals.

The changes proposed by 
President Kennedy, but turned 
down by th* House Ways and 
Means Committee, had been cal
culated to bring in more than St3S 
million a year in additional rev
enues.

The conunittea is preparing a 
tax revision bill for Hous* con
sideration.

The committee's decision today 
means th* bill will make no 
changes in the effect of th* 37>y 
per cent depletion allowance (or 
petroleum and natural gas. or in 
tbe other allowances d^gnad  to 
reflect the reduction In value of 
mineral properties as th* miner
als ore extracted.

Oil industry spokesmen had told 
th* committee th* propoaad rovi- 
tlona would coot th* taduotry SMO 
miUioa a year more in taxes and 
would aarioutly hamper oil ex
ploration her* and operations 
abroad.

Kanaady's propoaal had been lo 
leav* the daplatkai figure for ail 
at 37S per cent and alao eontinua 
the daplation percentage* allowad 
on other miaarals. ranging down 
to 3 par cent, but to change oama 
of the rnlaa for computing tho 
depletion allowances

The proposed rhangre would 
have mriuded a limitatioa on tho 
deductions that could have been 
earned over from an uaprofitahi* 
to a profitable year, a restrictien 

I on the practice of grouping oil 
I properties for purpose* of calcu- 
I lating depletion and limitatiosu on 
: allowance of foreign tax credita 
I and other deduct iona resulting 
I from operations outside th* Umt- 
od States

The committee alto turned 
down an administratioa proposal 
to repeal the present provision 
waiving the limit on deductibl* 
rhantable rontributiona for per
sons who consistently give away 
the great bulk of their income

The Treasury had estimated thia 
change, which would affect only 

i a few taxpayers, would mcreaaa 
t revenues by 310 miUion a year.

Okla. Depletion 
Allowable Upped

' OKLAHOMl c m '  <A P i-R e- 
publiran Gov. Henry Bellmon haa 

I signed uito law a bill raising th* 
I state * oil depletion allowanc* 
, from 30 per cent to 27'i per cent 

—same as th* federal level 
The increase was part of Bell- 

I mon a campaign platform.

w .  ■*

Picket Arrested
Negro prlsea trustees carry Mrs. Barbara Massar 
af rsMard. Mist., fram tbe ateps af CMy Hall to 
Jacksaa, Mias., where she led a gresp ot Negroes

to pickettng pretest I* the eRy’s racial 
Three Negro pkketa walked to tbe paddy

t I
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Reds Attack U S. Military 
Mission In Venezuela

Rice Mill Inferno
FUm ei drmnlNli a lire hull hausr at the waiid'a 
larceti lire ro-oprralitr ia Stuttcart. Ark., thr 
Arkaa«a« Rire rirawrrt t'a-O^. Damagr «a s  ritJ- 
matrd at brtarra I'iM.IM and SI milliM. Foar 
died aad three were iajared. Sbartly after Ihii

picture « a i  takea, the raaveyor ayatem vhlrh 
ruaa arraai the middle a( the pirlare rollapaed. 
The fire atarted hr a aeriet af eiplotioaa. Their 
rauae aaa uakaowa.
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Texas Weather 
Finally Calms

I By Tk* ibbM'lAUe traai
I Turbulent vceather finaUy lifted 
! Its Texas siege and ia!m pre- 
' sailed eieryvihere in the state 
Thursday temperatures headed 

' upward
It was the first nisht m two 

weeks that damaging ttom's had 
failed to strike sonte section of 
Texas

Special forecasts (or possibly 
se\ere thunderstorms during the 
evening m several northern Pan- 

j handle counties expired without 
I word of weather violence 
( Skies were generally clear ex- 
I cept for partly cloudy conditions

CARACAS. Venezuela (A P l -  
Pro-Communist terrorists made 
good Wednesday night on their 
threat to destroy the headquarters 
of the US. Military Mission in 
Caracas.

Fight gunmen overpowered a 
Venezuelan guard at the building 
entrance, forced 12 mission em
ployes to take off their clothes, 
splashed gasoline on the building 
and set it afire.

The headquarters, an old Span- 
i.sh colonial building in the fash
ionable country club section, was 
ruined. The mission’s records were 
destroyed. None of the mission 
personnel was harmed.

Gunmen screamed “ Yankee Im
perialists”  at the Americans 
and smeared walls with their 
identifying letters. KAI.N, the 
Armed Forces for National Uber- 

; at ion.
I The KALN. trying to topple the 
gov ernment by force, is made up I piostly of Communists but is led 

I by former conservative army offi- 
' ceri opposed to President Romiilo 
j Betancourt, the government says.

The FAL.N engaged in attacks 
' and sabotage against government 
and business installations with 

, daily regularity until they offered 
a truce last month in an attempt 
to win re instatement of the Vene
zuelan Communist party Betan
court was adamant against let
ting Communists participate in

in South Texas 
I Forecasts called fur a few thun
dershowers in southern arras of 
the state and the return of widely I scattered thunderstorms by Fri
day in the west and north parts 

: of Northwest Texas
High temperatures were expect

ed to continue in all setiions.I Top marks Wednesday ranged 
up to 1(17 degrees at Prestdio and 

' 100 at Cotulla and Laredo.

Promotion 
Probe Asked
WA.SHINGTON TAP* -  P o s t  

master (reneral Fdward Day has 
been asked by Rep .loe Pool. 
D Tex . to investigate the promo
tion of three Negroes In the 
Dallas post office to superv isory 
positions

Pool said the promotiom were 
made even though other employet 
were rated ahead of the three 
on a merit list 

' Saying he did not intend to 
I interfere with administration of 
the Poat Office Department. Pool 

' referred in a letter to tho promo- 
I tinns and added
I “ I do not know whether or not 
'any laws were vtotaled in making 
' these promotions, hut I would 
like a full investigation by the 

I Post tXfic* Department ”
I Pool said ho will decide after 
he receives a reply from Day 

j whether to seek an investigation 
by the House Civil Service Com- 

Imittee of which ho ia a member 
j Pool said Robert I.«ee Moms 
I .)r of Dallas had a.«ked him to 
I “ right the wrong" done numer 
|ous postal clerks and carriers, 
both while and Negro, in the 

i promotioa of tho three Negroes

I Division Inspected
NORTH FT HOOD <AP)-M a| 

Gen Ralph Mace, deputy com 
mander of 4th Army, inspected 

I the Mlh Division today in its sum 
mer training camp.

NO MONEY DOWN
$4 Mantblv

M  Al Ms AM 44tn

preaidntia) elections in Novem
ber.

The ■ attack Wednesday night 
was tha first since the FALN's 
peaco offer.

A U.S. spokesman said the mis
sion had received numerous anon
ymous telephone thrents that it 
was marked for destruction be
cause it helps train the Venezuel
an armed forces.

A telephone call Wednesday 
night to Um  newspaper El Univer
sal said the U.S. installation 
would be burned immediately 
after a period of mourning for 
Pope John X X III ended at A p.m.

The tem rista struck at 7 p.m.

One was dressed in the uniform 
of a Venezuelan army officer, six 
wore uniforms of Venezuelan sol
diers and one was in civilian 
clothes.

They surprised four Venezuelan 
national guardsmen and lined 
them up inside with three U.S. 
Army officers, four U S. Army 
sergeants, two Venezuelan civili
an employes and the son of an 
Army officer.

They forced all to strip except 
Col J. K. Chenault, 48. deputy 
chief of the mission, and his IS- 
year-old son.

Chenault and the other officers, 
identified as MaJ. T. C. Blevins

and MaJ. B. Gardner, were not 
armed.

The terrorists, armed with pis
tols, fled with the U.S. uniforms, 
the Venezuelan guards' four sub
machine guns, an army pistol, 
and the men's rings and watches.

Receivership 
Is Closed Out
AUSTIN (AP) -  Dist. Judge 

Charles Betts closed out Wednes
day the receivership of U.S. Trust 
and Guaranty Co., of Waco, one 
of the companies which toppled 
during Texas' insurance scandals 
in the mid 1950s.

The state liquidator said claim
ants collected $3,098,000. or 40 33 
cents on the dollar.

There were about 9.000 creditors 
and depositors. The firm was tak
en over by the state in December, 
1955.

A. B Shoemake, company pres
ident. shot himself in the head in 
January, 1958. but survived He 
was indicted in Waco on charges 
of negligence and by a federal 
grand jury in Houston on charges 
of mail fraud and violations of 
the securities and exchange laws 
He is a hospital patient.

Wetback Flow 
Action Forecast

MEXICO CITY (A P I-Fore ign  
Minister Manuel Tcllo says that 
If the bracero agreement is not 
renewod, the United States and 
Mexico must take extra precau
tions to halt any flow of wetbacks.

Tha minister said Wednesday 
that “ the last word" in the 
bracero problem h u  not boon set
tled. despite the recent vote by 
the U.S. House of Representatives 
not to renew it after December 
1983.

Tello said whatever agreement 
is reached must be satisfactory to

Mexican wwkers, giving thaia 
equal pay to Americans.

Ha said wetbacks do not benefit 
either country, and mu9t be eon- 
troUod.

LOSE W EIGHT  
NOT YOUR PEP!

r«aipl*4alz mceNsUf Mi » » « — «te
U b*le >n •(••••It* ••ItM mi4
luraitiil (••. TEIMVOXX «Mb VfTSLUN 
•Ml b* •bt*la*4 wMb««t ftctcrlsUMi. If 

b«T* • enbtoai. TUMKOCX
•Mb VrrSLON ••• b*l» TMi Um  «*l(b< 
••nlaTUiblT. Tnm rD K X  to M  •»•• la 
lab* tobM. torUftoe v «b  TITAMiNS. 
S*M f»r  n.M. Caartato^e, M aal i»lto- 
fto4, raiara aaaa*4 aarUaa to AraMial 
tor rWw4. SaM I d

Mari Oaalaa Fbariaatf 
m» Or*c( •«T**t 
Mall tr4 *n  tuue

BODY AND SOUL
"For a Matarialist" is a peam by Ada- 

laid# Lovt, which goat: "You s«y that tha
teal Is forever rommlagled wKli matter, that it 
lives since the body lives and dies when that dies, | 
that it feels and thinks with the flesh and pre-

ceives creation with the body s ^,j,en matter has crumoled, its
separate way?"

The Bible puts it this way: 
"Thoagh eur sotward maa per- 
toh. yet Ike Isward maa Is re
newed day by day”  HI Cor. 4: 
16).

You are eternity bound!! How 
well are you preparing for it?? 
For your soul's sake, come and 
hear the gospel!!

Bv T M. TftpM. praarktr 
diurrk « f  CRPtoi. MMt W N lfb vB f 
WlMf* ym »r « Alwuyi «-AO s

“The two are knit, I know, for 
the length of a lifetime: but tell 
me — have you not seen a spirit 
unfold its beauty and grow more 
vital, although the body was fad
ed and old?

“ The body may be assailed by 
the frosts of wmter and the spirit 
be steeped in the sunnines.<i of 
May: wny shall it not maintain.

n m o iiiiL
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spmimwims
Men's and Youngmen's

sport & dress shirts
Orw of (to* prsotost otaorSmsnts ws hovw prsaanfs# for FoOwn Day p>fW- 
Wtutf drstt tTiirtt m long or ttoort vissvst No irarv plane cottorv witto regular eet> 
lor or oatord clotn with button down rollo' Botb hev* wovh and nsor fmHh. t«M> 
poebatv. teptrsd tor psrtsci *it AI*o whir»% ».th mep-teh eottof ahort iissvet. 
Sport SKifta in fb# nswatr pott>mt ond colors short llssvss two pockets Bsjtlon 
down or rvgulot collors Pegulor 2 9S aolut you so»s 94f when you thnr three 
shirts Solve vovw gift prebtems now. S<zes 14 to 17 etsd Smell, Mednan. Lorge 
orsd Ejctae Large.

2  5 *5 0
3 for 8*00

Mofi't Broadcloth Peiomoi 
Af thoM »ame tola pricot

sport & dress shirts
Men's fine Docron Polyester ond Cotton, white, short sleeve dress 
shirts with tapered body, 2-pocket$, regular collor, or choose from 
short sleeve sport shirts in the newest fobnes, potfems ond colors. 
And for the Pop who likes o slip over button plocket Bon Lon shirt, 
we hove the onswer Some gift boxed. We urge you to see this 
fobulous collection before you buy.

2  K» 7 *5 0
3  roR 11.00

Man's Po}omoB of 
fhaM toma sola pricat.

MEN'S TIES
Smart nsck'wsoi that will plsoia any Pop. OtooM 
from 100% Docron Pelyeatar, Silks or Sotlrvt. In' 
solid colort. Ivy strlpM, porwit, undsrknott orvd 
llgurss.
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CHICAGO fA P i—One ot tho 
nntion’a kmgeat and richoat rall- 
woya. Santa Fc. and the 
MiaacMri Pacific have agnaed to 
a joint atudy on the feaalbilfty 
of merger.

The study, described as' a pre
lude to determine if there ia a 
basis for further merger talks, 
was disclosed Wednesday by Er
nest Marsh. Santa Fe pre^dent, 
and Downing Jenkins, president 
of Mopac.

U a r^  and Jenkins said con
sideration also will be given to 
any other Western railroad in
terested in joining the merger.

If negotiations are begun, this 
would be the third large merger 
of Western lines in prospect.

The Union Pacific and Rock 
Island disclosed merger plans 
last m o n t h  which ultimately 
would i n v o l v e  some Southern 
Pacific lines.

The Northern Pacific, Great 
Northern and Burlington already 
have a merger program in prog
ress in the Northwest.

The Santa Fe operates 12.900 
miles of track in the Southwest 
and from Chicago to San Fran
cisco. The Santa Fe also has 
extended Ha operations into the 
oil. timber, land development, 
trucking and uranium mining 
industriea.

Its net income in 1902 was 
t70.692.000 on a gross income of 
t0l2 million. The firm has t l  S 
billion in assets and employs 
45.000 persons

The Missouri Pacific pperates 
more than 11.000 miles track 
from the Mississippi River to 
Pueblo. Colo., and from Omaha 
to the Gulf of Mexico.

It earned 02.250 000 in 19«2 on 
a gross of t400 million

The Miasonn Pacific has total 
assets of 1932 million, including 
M per cent of the Texas and 
Pacific Railroad Co.

Stamp Salts
AUSTIN (AP>—State Treasurer 

Jesse James says stamp sales for 
cigarettes, liquor and wine totaled 
$9 a million in May, up $511,177 
from last year

Shrinert Mctt
HOUSTON I API — More than 

S ono Shrtoers are expected today 
for a three^ay state cerenMOial 
of (he Texas Shrine Asaociotion

■

On Catafalque
The body ef Pope Jeka XXm . clad in red pontifical robes and apertascst at 
golden Bishop's mitre. Ilea ia stale on the eal^alqiie la the papal eatafalqne.

Vatleaa. Noble Gaards stand at the bead ef the

Judge Halts Curry Trial, 
Case Goes To New County

Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, Thurs., June 6, 1963

Scandal Hits 
Britain Again
LONDON (AP I — The Britiab 

Conaervative party’s chancas for 
re-olaction reached a new low to
day aa a resuh of a personal 
scandal involving a Cabinat min
ister.

John Profumo, Prime Minuter 
Harold Macmillan's 46-year-^ 
war minister, quit his cabinet poet 
and his seat in Parliament 
Wednesday night after confessing 
he had lied in denying an "im 
proper association”  with a notor
ious nnodel, Christine Keeler.

Profumo's disgrace was a poli
tical bombshell far Macmillan and 
his Conservative party, who had 
believed the miniator'a denial in 
the Houae ot Comnaoaa March 22 
of persistent rumors that he had 
illicit relations with the 22-year 
old model, a red headed beauty 
who numbered two Jamaican Ne
groes among her lovers.

' The opposition Labor party ia 
expected to call for an official 
probe into the Profumo affair and 
to introduce a motion to censure 
the government in the House of 
Commons.

The 100-vote Conservative ma

jority in Conunona ia certain to 
defeat a canaure motion and kasp 
Macmillan in offica. But aboarv- 
cri ballava tha scandal rules ant 
a genaral alaction this ym t.

NAT10N¥flDI 
TRAIUR RINTAL 

Laeal ar Ona Way
aiSttI X W* imt •iMMl MVl 
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* Front Whatlt P ack td ..................2.00
* Brakas Adjustad........................... 2.00
* Tun«-Up on All 6 Cylindar

Cors. Lab o r................6.00, plus ports
* Auto Air Conditionor Soryict
* Volvo, Ring Job On All Cars
* Exchange Motors ond Transmissions 

For Solo.
* Free Pick-Up and Delivery
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EASTLAND (A P I—Oist. Judge 
W. J. Oxford intarrupted jury 
selectioo Wadnesday ui the mur
der trial of I7-year-old Nathan 
Curry and transferred the case to 
Palo Pinto County

Curry is accused of the fatal' 
beating ui 1961 of Mrs. Florence 
Hussey, SS-year-old divorcee and 
secretary at the First Baptist 
CtMircti at Cisco.

Oxford set the trial in Palo 
Pinto's 29di District Court for 
Oct 14.

The s u r p r i s e  announcement 
came after defense lawyer John 
Watts had argued without appar 
ent Bucceaa for a change at the 
trial site, a miatrtal and a poet 
ponement.

Immediately after Judge Oxford 
announced the rhanga of venue.

Watts challenged the transfer to 
Palo Pinto. He said tha case 
should be tranaferrnd to Brecken- 
ridge, the rioecst county seat to 
Eastland

Watts said he had heard Palo 
Plato was a hard county in which 
to get an acquittal.

Judge Oxford took rxception to 
Watts' remark, stating he reeent- 
ed the implK-ation that people in 
Palo Pinto County were preju-

Youth Drowns
LEWISVILLi:. Tex (AP » — 

Rudy S h a r p ,  IS. of Dallas 
drowned in Gana Uttle Elm laka 
near Lewwville Wednesday while 
water skiing

diced. Watts IheT apologiaed to 
tho court.

Efforts to select a jury had 
moved at a snail's paco for three 
days. Lawyers had quizaed M 
prospective jurors and agreed on 
only 21 of the required 32 from 
w h m  12 srauld have been select
ed.

Curry showed no emotion when
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C O O L E R  B U Y !
S E i HOW LITTLE YOU PAY AT 
WARDS FOR COOLING COMFORT!
Rugged '/3-hp motor, targe 16-in. blower doliver a refreshing 
breeze of cooled, washed, filtered air for 3 to 5 roomtl 4000* 
CFM copodty. Operates on High during hottest days. Low for 
normal cooling, gentle night-time comfort. 2-way air deflector 
grille; water pump with Independent motor. Beige finish.

USE WARDS LOW-COST INSTALLATION SiRVICE

4,000 CFM COOLER 
2-Speed, With Pump

$124M
S 4 0 0  D O W N D R A F T  

W ith  P u m p

1169M

tha change of \cnua was aa- 
nouncad The t a l l ,  handsoma 
youth had sat with mambers at 
his family at the defenia tabla 
during the three days

Shortly after the flaying. Curry, 
than IS. was sent ta tha State 
School for Boys on a charge that 
he had burglarized .Mrs. Huaaey's 
borot tha night she was killad.

Tha murder charge was filed 
after his 17th birthday. Ha Is fret 
under lio.tno bond.

M  ON TGOAAERY

W A R D
SICK

TELEVISION!
DON'T THROW  

IT  AW AY!

FAT OVERWEIGHT
Arm to whAbmB g SGrtor'p pee
Tom MiMeS toee tol to 1 Boye or tomf 
■iW f SgcR OSrtoes |g g Ito* toM#« 
gmA gmgMt eMGltoweS Og« rH wt eseOGG 
f*4 mm4 Net toager OSrtoi s e«eto IS to 

4 uM to mBA gw toto EMGTGMtoe ggI 
■■NhOei tor G«e reGGGW. |wet rptorw to# 
BbgAocp to yGwr Ar«cttol gM  got ««wr | 

* FmR GBGwey BggB Ne t$M«toGMG GtoeS 
' OArtort to mM wMA toto gGGfGWtoe Byi 1
I V4LRSR • rNARNACT-ltS MgIm 

MgR Ortort rWe«

ATTENTION! All TV  Ownefs:
For one week only Wards will put your televisien 
in new set condition for • very lew price. Here 
it whet we will do.

Replace picture tube end all ether parts need
ed, alto give written guarantee on your set 
including ell parts ertd labor for one full year, 
for the lew-lew price ef . . .
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JAMES LARSON
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!
Missionary James Larson, ra- | 

cently raturned from mission nork | 
in New Guinea, will give an illus
trated lecture on his work this 
evening at St Paul lAjtheran 
CTiurrh at 7 30 p m , according la 
Mrs Albert Hchertz. chairman of 
the Parish Workers, sponsoring 
the program The lecture will he 
foilnwwd by a discussion penod. 
Artifacts from New Guinea will 
be on display.

Larson was horn Nov 23. lOSl. at 
Minneapolis. Minn He attended 
Concordia Seminary in St Louts. 
Mo , graduating in 1957

In 1957. (.arson accepted the call 
to be missmnary to New Guinea 
The larsons am\ed in New Gum 
Oct. 12. 1957 They spent a year 
and three months at Papsyuk on 
the western end of the island From 
January. 19U, through July. 1963, 
the (.arsons have been at Irelya. 
I>unng the early part of their 
first year - and - a - half. I.ar«on 
taught school and he is now the 
eiangelistir missionary at Ireyla, 
where there are m er 2.50n bap
tized OiritUana. Mrs Larson 
taught school two years

While in New Guinea. Larson 
has been on numerous committees 
coneeming newspapers, schoola, 
literature production, special stud- 

' ies and evangelism. He has also 
served on the Highland Lutheran 
School Board After a year's fur
lough. the I.araona plan to return 
to New Guinea.

Trinity Project 
Due Endorsement

' WASHINGTON fA P ) -  T h a  
Natminil Rivers and Harbors 
Congress is expected formally to 
endorse Friday the proposed 1900 
million Trinity River basin devel- 
c^ment in Texas.

Tha projects committee ap
proved the project Wednesday, 
giving it a Class I andorsement 
usually reserved for projects al
ready authorised by t^  U.8. 
Congrees

Thus far, the propoeal has been 
approved only hy the hoard of 
Army Engineers for Rivers snd 
HarWs.

The committee action cafnc 
I after a motion by Dale Miller, 
Southwest director of the Con
grees and a mamber of tho 
committee.

E L E G A N T  S O L I D  E L M
LASTING BEAUTY EVEN IN CHANGEABLE CLIMATES
Th« dittifKtJv# graining of aim shows off to •normous 
odvantogn in the lovniy Danish walnut fmish of this snt. 
long horizontal linns of th« 50* doubln drnssnr am un
broken by pulls (drawers open with hidden holds). Has 
a hand-rubbed top, dustproofed drawers. Full or twin 
bed and plate glou mirror complete the sMte.

Set with cheit, 149.M With triple dresser, 119.95

N O  M O M T  
D O W N

i o r ,  m o

0 0  Ptr Month
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Midhusband
Ptism li riMlrartor Wallv PrrMnvk and kit wUr, Jrn ie, admire 
tkrir elfhUi rklld. a, yrt-lo-be-namrd |lri. Preunyk delivered tk« 
ekild at kame, lliea lank malher aad baby ta the haapltal. Preunyk 
ha« delivered five of their richt rhildrea. Mm. Preunyk aever 
has labor palas and the births are always sudden.

Pope Took
Office Closer
To People
wormn B s y r r ' a •txxie-.t n# v»u-
r*D AP fW'PbpntMSPfl!* IWlk-

M !#..« Ki ?o..ovMC
aiBKie nr IM Ufr Tnpf Jote 
XXni hnv pTAkAnt • »o«i brot*

bimI br uffit pppBcT
U) the ihee n hed Keen 

m B rrnturt T^u it the '.Bat flf three 
hmr.e*

Bv BENNET M. BUI TON
VATICAN CITV 'A P  -T h e  man 

who succeeds Pope John XXIII 
Will come to a papacy sicnificant 
ly changed during his reign 

To many people. Catholics and 
DonCathoUcs alike, the papacy 
may seem cloaer now 

The traditioD that Popes seldom 
leaxe the Vatican has bwn broken 
Hesitation to recet\e Protestant 
leaders has l»een oxercome 

Pope John brought the church 
to grips With the 20lh Century.

On Nox 4. lit&C. the day he was 
crowned, no one dreamed o( the 
changes that were ahead 

Then 71. the pontiff with the 
beaxy features was appraised by 
many as an interim Pope There

them were pronoiinccmenU of ma
jor impact. “ Mater et Magiatra" 
i lK H  called for a better deal for 
the working man and more equi
table distnbutm of the worlid's 
goods It ranks with Pope Leo | 
X III s Rerun Noxarum, which set ! 
the church’ s modem aocial policy. {

■ Pacem in Terris’ ’ <19C3< ap -‘ 
pealed to mankind to learn to live { 
in a peaceful world with some 
form oif supranational government 
body, with nuclear arms banned 
and with racial and religious dis- | 
criminatioa snuffed out

In his last months of life Pope 
John tried to reach understaMI- 
ui£s with governments behind the; 
Iron Curtain — the first time the j 
Vatican had exer pursued such 
goals

N at lean diplomats w ere deep in 
negotiations with Poland, Hungary ; 
and pos.sihly Czechoalox akia at 
Po(ie John s reign drew to its end.

'These were the ways that “ the 
Pope of unity, the Pope of |>eace“  ; 
sought to moxe Catholicism ontowere predictions that the papacy ,

would remain tairly static imfil
the emergence of a strong, vigor- 
®(.x yourger Pope 

Pope John at once shattered 
that concept, and he continued to 
sweep away the p*<^ws as his 
reign progressed. He brought the

world tranquility and brotherhood. | 
His efforts won him the fim  oon 

Balian Peace Prize. He accepted 
his award at ceremonies last 
month that were elaborate and tir
ing for the Pope, already reaching

Pope out of the Vatican and the
Roman Catholic Church out of the ** * L  ’

Pope John had been busy house
cleaning inside the Vatican all the 
while He restored papal customs

counterreformaUon, carrying both 
dynamically into a difficult, rrwd- 
em world

MAJOR WORK.*!
The major works that marked 

Pope John as a great Pope were 
his Ecumenical Council and lus 
major eno'clicaU “ Mater et Mag- 
is*ra“  and “ Pacem in Terns ’ 

The qualities that endeared him 
as a person were his swtepmg 
mental grasp of humanity as a 
single entity and his utter unpre
tentiousness

He once said that he hoped his 
‘ single and true title of hortor ' 
would always he “ He was a 
priest before Cod and before the 
peonie a true and sincere friend 
of all the nations ’’

The humbie farmer s son had a

and garments—walking in I^enten 
processions to Rome churches and 
wearing the Camauro." of cap— 
that had been untouched for years.

He raised the salaries oif the 
Vatican's tiny civilian work staff, 
seeing to I t  that his portable 
throne bearers got double wages 
because they had to carry twice 
as much pontiff as in the days of 
(raU Pope Pius XXII 

He held ronsistooes fixe times 
for the creation of new cardinals, 
raising the number from SZ to rec
ord highs of *4. 7B. SS and then 
17 He brought in cardinals from i 
distant lands where Catholicism u ! 
almost nonexistent and let exery

a . i  . race be represented He created
ddlioih  time at first •djuslmg to
the papal or imperial Re when jepeoew
w fe m ^  to himaelf in public ad-, received 2.i<l.«« annually in
dress He would explain to an aide | weekly general audiences
that I t  was awkward to think of ' that ran twice the size of his pred- I 
oo^serf tn thr phiral. and he often erevvsn' audiencen In pn\ale au* 

^  , dience* he m w  pruR'et and kings, t
Don I interrupt me — I mean prune miiuaters and pntentatca. I 

lix the Pope once joked notestants and atheists — uicliid- \
The new Pope of 19SS wasted mg Soviet Premier Khrushcher’s i 

BO lime One of hit flr<  acts was daughter Rada and son-in-law j 
to announce in January. ItS*. that Alexei Adzhubei. editor of Izvea- 
he would call an ecumenical—or , ua No other Pope had ever re-1 
f  '>f-ral—council of alt hu bishops I reived such a personality from the < 

There had tieen only ID before Soviet I'nion 
»n h i«o o .  the last in 1MB7D I INTO m T ’ . BEYON-D 

P o f M  John explained that his cocm- [  Pope John carried the imfuie of I  
cil would be a council of "aggior- ' papacy, through his own person, 
namento’’—bringing up to date— > out into bustling Rome and beyond 
designed to help the cause of | its brow of sunny hills. He was 
Christian unity ai>d restore to his j the first Pope in nearly a century 
own church the pure lines of early  ̂to travel crosscountry hy rail, go- 
centuries ing 400 miles to Assisi ^  L o rM

HORKED HARO i on a pilgrimage to pray for his
He labored hard the next four- ' Ecumenical Council 

Bad a half years to bring the proj- As bishop of Rome, he went out 
ect into reality He set up an eiab- vnong the little people in their 
Crete preparatory program t o ! environment—the same peo-
aound out the bishops’ ideas and P*' always found time for at 
draw up topics audiences in his Renaissance

He created a secretariat to pre I children and carpenfem.
mote Christian unity and put ,n  j f ' * * * ’ 
eminent Biblical scholar. Augustin i c fiw n
Cardinal Bea. at its head. The 
aecrsAariat invited observer dele
gates from the world's major 
Christian faiths to attend the coun
cil

Thus was the Roman Cathblic 
Church plunged actively into the 
ecumenical iunity) movement of 
Protestantism and Eastern Ortho- 
4ioxy

He used every chance that of
fered itself to sidd one more note 
tor hrotherhood and toleraocw — 
and he put it to practice, such as 
striking a disparaging adjectiva 
about Jews from a centuiiea-old 
Good Friday liturgical ceremony.

The people of the Eternal City, 
which has seen virtoally all tha 
Popes of Catholicism pass down

f ____• i through 20 centuries, took Pope
to their hearts as their ^  

loved pastor, one of their own. 
Crowds pressed in tight when-

cal Council in medieval pomp and 
liturgical splendor on Oct. 11. l»tt, 
fai tho midst of S.S00 cotstoil fa- 
thors. The 40 non-Catholic obsenr- 
ars xeerc git-rn places of honor.

When the counctrs initial aes- 
aton rocesaed in December for 
Rtae months. Pope John alreedy 
was aerioialy ill. But the coancil's 
work has caused such a stir in 
the church and aroused such fa
vorable comment both in and out 
o f the church, that H is believed 
his eucceseor has bo choice but 

'to  continue it.
H M E  TO WRITE

ever he rode by their piatzas. 
They shouted their admirsUon un
til it rang tram the Forum’s niina.

•’Long live the Pope '"
“ Long livt Papa .Giovaaai!"
And they chanted The wannest 

of Italian endearments, the di
minutive: “ Long live Pope LHUe 
John!”

The pasaing figure in white 
beamed in appreciation, nodtUag 
his head

He raiaad his hands In a gentle 
wave and whispered over andHie Pope found time to write! over his favorite reply; “Corag- 

aight aocyclkal letters. Two ef gio, coraggio’’—forage, courage.

•

Discount Center 
FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johnson 
Opon Doily 9-9 
Except Sundoy

FINANCING 
MAY BE 

ARRANGED

PRAISE Rag. Siza

SPALDING
DOT-PLUS

SPALDING DOT — PLUS ALL NEW 
DISTANCE BALL.' 1.25 RETAIL.
NOW ONLY ................................................ 9 9 *

MacGREGOR 
DX TOURNEY

MACGREGOR DX TOURNEY. THE BALL THAT 
WON THE U.S. OPEN. 1.25 RETAIL.
NOW ONLY ........................................................... 9 9 *  X .

Pit Tkt Pkhttmn Who Wm U Tkt Pinttk 
EESSS 336  Sp ortsm an 's P a k

Fwaturaa the Imtaotm Zebrw 3i, AnwVe'e wMet 
poixiUr fiUtinc rw»l piu* ■talrkii^ #' tww-piww 
tubular fUaa TMtllas 33m rod, ootro ipeel wiia 
Zatx-o MoofiioMWl Um  by DuPwal. .. Md Zob- 
CO SperWouw a Caw of duraklo vtoyl. paddod aad 
atael rtbbad Haagtaf nag. nppat apamiat aad la-

$39.40 Batoll

NEW—

M T k ______/

PUSH BimON R EE l
Fidiiii) it Etty

Fishing it aasy . . . with this 
Shakatpaara push button roal. 
Just a push ef tha button anti 
a t-w i s h ef rod . . . and 
PREST01 Easy push button 
fishing. Sturdy aluminum con
struction with star drag, nen- 
ravorsing crank, I  point pick
up. In motalascont tan, 100 
yards 10-lb. mono on root.

12.9S Rotail 
Gibson's Fathor's Day 

Sato Price

6 . 4 8

10.95 Retail 
Grip Lee No. 117

Tackle Box
5 Trays, Cork Linod 

Aluminum Adjustabla Dividors

Remington
ROLL-A-MATIC 25

■ Exclusive roller combs (4 
of them!) let him stop “shav
ing." start rolling his whisk
ers away without puli, burn 
or drag. ■ Radically ntw 
shaver motor, with more 
power than was aver before 
packed into a shavar.

15.95
emcninf

PONSQN
O M i
M A R K

15.95

3 1 - p c .
1 / -"  D RILL  
/ 4  K IT

CONTAINS \ 7^
1 F-1 Fury J-wtre/^g,' 

} / s "  Drill
1 Steel Case 
1 Drill Stand
9 Drill Bits
10 Sanding Discs 
1 Lamb’s Wool Bonnet 
6 Pc. Fittings 
1 Buffing Wheel 
1 Rubber Base Plate

1.00 Size

Pepto- 
Bismol . . . 59‘
1.00 Size Lotion

Je rg e iu . 63'
694 Toothpesto

Cue 41'
fA C T O R Y  r . U A R A N f f f

3-W IRE CORO

S A B R E  
A W

DOfS WOKK OP I  SAWS . . .  Kip.
Cressewt, Jig, Heck, Band, Cop
ing, Keyhole, Scroll —  STAtrS ITS OWN NOUfj
INCUIDES HOOD, SClOU MO UnAL MADE

P ER FO R M A N C E
Power plvt 2.4 amp Vz H.P. 
Slieei through wood, plastic 
ifoel, olc., at 3500 itrokos o 
minute. Adjustable bote tor 
bovel cuts 0-43®. Comploto with 
Kip Pofict. Cuts drclos, Krollt.

H B A V V  D U T Y

POWER SAW
(jr>tŶ p%d1 Mo4ot 
d ^ v H f » f t \  l i p  t o  
i ' Mr

MziiifTitim depth
erffut 7 9 ih

7" cookomdtson 
b l a d e

S e l f  l i i b '  M  a f t n ^  
b ' o n / e  b e j n n i S B

AnfiiUr
Adfif̂ tment
0*

D e p t h  o f  c u t  
A t

R Atrip ptiwrr
l i b  v o l t  A C ,  ( H .

N o  l o A d  s p e e d  —  
S O O O  R P M

HofU’s a hoevy duty power 
sew at a realty tow price. 
It’ll give professional looks 
to your dono in the home 
projeett. Hot UL and CSA 
soals of approval and 3 
conductor hoevy duty cord. 
Made In USA by RAM. . .

America's Finest QueMy 
Power Tbols.

nAOTonv euAKANTeaD
O N LY

K«ep Your 
Dollars 

At Home

PAINT

PAN and ROLLER
SET

Mokes Painting 
Eosy and Post.

GIBSON’S
PRICE

NOW IN STOCK

FIRESTONE FOAM
PILLOW FORMS--PAOS 

AU  SIZK  
FUU SHREOOfD 

FOAM

ONE LB. BAG 

ONLY

AU  ALUMINUM

ICE TRAYS
Pep-out Action 

Non-Stick Surface

ORMon's

A LL ALUMINUM
Pial A m  Fetdtog I

eu
CARI

I

GIBSO N 'S
SPRIN G
V A LU E

Blosts
Privti
in tht

#3731 
All Aluminum ChoisB

LOUHGE ,#J
S IS S O N 'S  $ Z 4 7
S P R IN G  V A L U E  ^

ISIUCO
Effortless

•HINCt



linking
Fatt.

f
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M
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ck Svrfoco1C
<UM

^3731
Choit«
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Reii-On Dooderant, 1.00 Siia

Patrolaum Jaiiy, 89< Siia

Vaseline . 4 2 '
Aspirin, 79s SIsa

B a y e r . .
1.00 Siia

Brylcreem 5 7 ‘

Small
Hond

Garden
Tools

Gibson's Fathar's

Only

CAR

COOL
CUSHION

1.09
e u M - o o r

CARBURETOR
for

Mort Gos Miltogt 
Fostor Storts

C A R B
C U R E.

Biflffs out carbon
Provonts clogging 
in thi fool systoM

[(PO L IS H !

PRESTONE
ISILICONE POUSHi

Iffortlsit ... w (pa^
SHINCf LIKE THE SUN_____

tfrtli

DuPONT LUCITEWALL P AiNT
G q I*  • • •

A u fO 'L ite

ISO i. Can

3 Lb. Sita 
Can

Fir#
Extinguithor

1.57

38” Long 
Z-WATER 

RIDER 
Watar Toy
Supports 
150 Lbs.

Haavy
Duty

Hedge
Trim
mer
1.77

C H A M P I O N

SEAT BELTS
APfMVtO

6000 R «.TnSM  
STREN6TN N in M 8

Assnv»< Safety lath •tts seal- 
ti«a SeaMa-lockiii( mactaMtai 
for Imtaat fia|tr lip rtlasM. 
MhnduaUy sacM la attracties 
2 tolar laothni boa or la hsa  ̂
taoM ikiaaKlL Cad) bai eowot 
ceaipletf ontti all mouatiaii and 
bocldt of MfD alloy atroroft ataoL

Only 2 . 8 8

a ta ta

; D IA G O N A L

W ED GE* CUSH IO N

•a typ» kanOte OiMh tH wUn-
■•OcM •< <«a. Mm . trM« m 4
SI0: tS H 'it r a lH ' M I*.

Only

X - C B L
C A H  W A S N  B R

• PIAMS TO S'* ON PAa
• lA tei coioanA alui-raoof

SaUSM MiAM
• uom IN WIMtfT

• SUAT at t»fUT.OfV

Gibson's 
Fathar's Day 

Spoclat

Only

CHAMPLIN
C.M.O.

MOTOR OIL
i f  20-30 W TS.

i f  F IR ST  Q U A LIT Y

i f  PU RCH A SE  
BY T H E  Q U A R T  
OR T H E  C A SE

Ramco Waikiki

Paddle Boat
Water Toy 

Supports ISO Lbs. 
Unbroakablo Ethafeom

3.99
Q U A R T

Gibson's 
Hof Weather 

Special

Polar Air
CAR COOLER

•  6 Or 12 Volt •  Can Ba Used As lea CKast 
•  Bettia Oponar On Side #  Circular Turn Leuvars 

•  Watar Gauge

Only 28.87

REAR SEAT

SPEAKER KIT
CO M PLETE

i r  8 if 5 "*7 "  Spaakor 
■jf 3-woy Switch 
^  Plut Grill# fr Wira

Ragolor $3.95 Rafail
RiO- t l  * •

T R A N S -C U R E
STOPS
U A H S -  

M IS S IO N

LEAKS

89(

FREE PARKING  
3rd & Johnson

Open 
9 'til 9 

Daily
Exenpt Sunday

FINANCING  
M AY BE 

ARRANGED

Daddy Flew Away
Tears flow freely as JeiiM Keaaedy Jr. la left behiad at Aadrewt 
ATB sear Waiklagtaa wbea Wa daddy laok aff la Ue pretUeaUal 
)al aa a waatara loar wWcIi larliidea aa arcraight Ttall la Hawaii.

Whipstock Stories 
Stricken By Court
TYTiER (API — Testimony of 

two witnaaaea that they believed 
walla 0 0  a Ruik County leaae 
had bacB diillad at an angla was 
ordarad itiirken from tha record 
Wodnaaday by U S. Did Judge 
Joa Saahy.

Two driUara had volcad thU 
plalon in the trial of E. B 

Haamc Sr. of Houaton aisd E. B. 
Heame Jr. and Daryl Uauiner 
of Longview. Tha three men, 
nioag with Aaaoriataa Drilling Co., 
aro named in a ia<ount federal 
indictment accuaing them of in- 
lentala tranaportatjon of hot oil 
and eooapiracy.

It ia tha first criminal caaa to 
be tried in federal court isnralving 

' altagad daviaUoo of oti woQa. A 
waD can ba drilled at a alaitt

to draw oil from an adjoining 
laaae

At tha opening of tho currant 
trial, a proaecutor aaid tha gov. 
eminent expected to prove that 
one of the wells In qucNioo was 
drilled at a slant, bottomed oq 
a Shell Oil Co. lease and con* 
nected to a noo-produdng well 
by buried ptaatJe pipe.

Juliui Bray of Coirpua ChriatJ 
and Walter Pope of Odessa, both 
former amplo^ of Asaociatea 
Drilling Co. testified that whip, 
•tocka had been used in drilling 
the wells and they beliavad tto 
welli had been drilled at a slant.

On cmaa ex amlnat wn. however, 
they said whipatocki warn naed 
to got around obolnictloiia aa well 
at to slant a well Judga Sheehy 
then o r d e r e d  their testimony 
atrickaa from the rocord.

Connally Vetoes Criminal 
Law Revision Measure
AUSTIN (APi-Gov. Jofui Con

nally vetoed a Nil raviatag Texas' 
criminal laws Wednesday as re
quested by sponsors of the legis 
iMam.

Tho sp on s o r s .  Sen Dorsry 
Hardeman of San Angelo and 
Rep. Bob Hughes of Dallas. loM 
him the measure on the gover- 

i oar's desk was not tha one pasacd 
I by tho legislalura.

Connally s veto mesaaga said 
"WhUa I do not know the cause

Railroad Flies 
Truce Flags

! NEWARK. NJ (AP) -Truce 
I flags sro flying along tho Sl-mile 
I roadbod of tha New York. Suaquâ  
jhanna A Western Railroad j 
! Tha tiny Ime. which operates 
I ttirea trams daUy between Butler 
and North Bergen, haa long been 

I ambattlad wMh the rnmnnitars j who ride g.
At one point. Irving Maidman. 

prasalent of the "Susie Q." of
fered the M) commuters II onn 
apiece if they'd agree unanimnuŝ  
ly to abandonment of ser\ice with 
out a fIgM.

Five accepted the offer The 
others said they'd rather fight

Then the railroad filed a peti
tion with tho state Pidilic Utili
ties Cornsnlssinn adiing permis
sion to either discontinue the 
passenger acnrico or reduce the 
serrico to one train daily.

Hearings were held and more 
were a^edulod whan Maidman 
announced Wednesday. *'Ws want 
to attract more passengers. 
There's no point in having the 
cars rido « n ^ .  Ws want to stop 
fighting the commuters.*'

Ht said the coaches art being 
spruced up. modem cleaning 
equipment is on order, and there 
is a posaibUity the coaches even
tually will have pipcd-in-music, 
coffee vending machioes and 
magazine racks.

Walter E. ZuUig, vice president 
of a commuters groigi. said hope
fully, "It may bo a new day la 
about to dawn for the Susquehan
na."

Injureci Actress 
Leaves Hospital
NEW YORK (AP*-Actresa Ar

lene Francis, Injured May »  in 
a two-car auto accident which 
took tho life of another woman, 
was released Wednesday from Co
lumbia P r e s b y t e r i a n  Med
ical Center Her condition was de- 
aenbed as good

M iss Francis’ car skidded on 
wet pavement, crossed a road 
divider and struck another vehi
cle head on.

'The S5-year-old actress, a panel
ist on the television show "What's i 
My Line." suffered a broken col
larbone. a concussion, acalp cut* 
and bruises. 1
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of this dlucrepancy. to sign such 
a NU into law would tw m deroga
tion of the ronstiliilianal require. 
menti that all provtsioas of laws 
must he apprmed by a majority 
of both hou.w*t "

Atty Oen Waggoner Carr said, 
after learning of the veto, that in- 
vestigalion of poMuhle judicial 
steps to get the correct Nil on 
the governor's de«k wa* no longer 
necesnary and wa* being called 
off

The major differenco In tha 
veined bill and the one paired 
deal* with a provision under 
heavy attark by many diitric* at. 
lomey* and police ofTicer* 'Tho 
voided Nil made inadmissible any 
evidence lerured before a persoq 
was taken before a magiqrato. 
The correct Nil, Hughes said. ap. 
plies only to written statementa 
and confesMon*

Hardeman sael the mixup which 
sent the wrong bill to Coonally oc> 

In the Senate pruittng 
but clerk F.ssie McGmnig 

aaid the bill received there was 
the one printed and sent to tba 
governor.

liTon Jaworski of Houston, prev 
ident of the utMe her. *»id-

"U is most unfortunate that a 
draft of another proposed Mil, 
and not the Nil actually paased, 
wa* sent to the governor's desk, 
leaving no atlemMive than for tho 
governor to veto this Nil.”

He said the bi'J represented 
five years of work hy judges, law* 
yen and legislators.

Olevanae BaUhda Cardiaal M o» 
Uai. M. Arekhlsbsp sf MBaa. la 
favsred foe eieefloo as the new 
Pope. The Barred Collego af 
Cardtaal* cawveae* later tkis 
moaih la eleet a aew vptritaal 
mier sf the wsrid's kaU bUttso 
Raaiaa CathaHea.
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Home Town Prayers
GIri* la S«tu II Maalf ban Ihrir bradi la prayrr 
darlag rv^airm Mat* /#r P*|>» Joba XX IIl la St.

Jaha Uta Ita^Utt 
ham* village.

Charrli la the lata gaatiffa

Rocky, Duke Gamble 
But Take No Chances
NEW YORK NelM »

A Rocketeller and the Duka o( 
Windoor joined forcei Wednea^y 
night in ar unofficial ban againat 
gambling—hut each good-naturad- 
ly loot money to prove the point.

Tha two. aiong »ith  the govor- 
nor I  uife and the duchaaa. were 
among too pertoni who look a »i>- 
hour gambling cniite aboard a 
Holland America liner for the ben
efit of cancer research.

The gambling money wa* in tha 
form of tcnp for which each pa
tron paid a certain turn in Aman- 
can currencv'.

Rockefeller and tha duke each 
•loa f becauaa every coupta on 
tha cruita had to buy CSO worth

of the phooy money.
"1 don’t gamble anytime, char

ity or otherwiie.”  Rortefeller told 
newcmen who asked why he and 
his wife had not appeared at the 
gaming tables

Tha duke had nothing to say 
about hn staying away from the 
tables But the duchess managed 
to find her way to one of the the* 
tablet and chirped with delight at 
tha turn of events.

“ Why not put a few dollars on 
tha tablaT" one newsman asked.

“ My heavens.”  tha duchess an- 
I sw er^ . “ I wouldn't know how to 
I do it Come on sevtsi. . coma on 
•even ”

Said tha M-year-old duchess of 
tha Jg-yaar-oM Mrs Rockefeller:

"She's an extraordinary person "  
Said Mrs. Rockefeller of the 

duchess “ Sha t very charming”  
Mrs Rockefeller, radiant in a 

sheer orange drees, many times 
lost immediate contact with her 
husband

“ AU 1 seem to be doing it ask
ing where ha it.”  the quipped 

uie governor was busy shaking 
hands and greeting visitors 

The S S Rotterdam cruised out 
about JO milot. well beyond tha 
three-mile limit for legal gam
bling All the winnings were in 
tha form of priias donated by 
New York City merchants 

The affair netted about IIOO.OOO 
for the .New York City Cancer 
Committee

Medical Sculptor 
Is A  Rare Thing
GALVESTON Uh .  Medical 

aeulptors aro'rare, and Joseph Pa
derewski traveled the road to that 
title through muaic, ceramics and 
^rtisUe sculpture.

Now he is medical sculptor at 
Ike University of Texas Medical 
Branch in Galveston. He has held 
tkc job for 11 years.

His particular field ia to recreate

Rites Set For 
Amos Barnes
rrANTON <SC>—Amoa Thorn

ton Barnes. •!. died Wednesday 
afternoon m a Big Spring luNpital 
He had been a residiral of Sumon 
sinco July. MU. when he came 
here from McCuUey.

Prior to moving to Stanton. Mr. 
Bameo (armed Here, ho was em
ployed by Cap Rock Electne 
Co” »p

He was bom March U . IMS ia 
Jackson County and married the 
former Mina Mary Moss in Abi
lene Nov. a .  i n t  Mr Barnes 
was preceded in death by an in
fant son

Funeral will be at 4 p m. Fri
day at the First Baptist Church in 
Stanton, with the R ^ .  W H Uhl- 
man. pastor, officiating Bunal 
will be in Evergreen Cemetery 
under the direclion of Arruigton 
Funeral Home

Mr Barnes is survived by hia 
widow, (our sons Stanley Barnes. 
Richard Barnes and Johnny 
Barnet, all of Stanton, and Donald 
Barnet Odessa: one daughter. 
Mrs William Boggt. Levelland. 
three brother*. E E Barnet. Ty
ler, E C Barnes. Brownwood. 
and Roy Barnes. Glass Valley. 
Calif ; and four staters Mr* Ver- 
die Sharp. GuMtne. Mrs Addie 
Faulkenberry. Risnig Star. Mr* 
Manme Hams. Blythe. C a lif. and 
Mrs LiOe Lane. San Dtepa. Calif.

Lanham Goes Home After 
45 Years In Washington

WEATHER
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WASHINGTON (P — F n ti Gar
land Lanham at S3 hat gone home 
to Texas after AS year* on tho 
Washington scene. ST of them as a 
member of the House

I.anham. whose rongressional 
distnet included Fort Worth and 
Weatherford, aerved in the House 
from April 1>. It it . to Jan 3. 
1S4T He has remained here at a 
legitlative representative of Tnnity 
River basin dev elopers and of 
private indukrtal group*.

Shortly after Lanham and hu 
wife left for Auatin. where they 
are to reside. Fort Worth't con
gressman. Jim Wnght led a pro
cession of speakers in lauding Lan
ham on hit distinguiahed career.

Lanham. an eloquent man wrbose 
House speeches reflected a broad 
knowledge of the arts and science*, 
once taught Greek at Weatherford 
College

At the Univertity of Texas, 
where he was editor of the Daily 
Texan, he translated the story of 
the TVojaa Wart into modem and 
humorous F.nglish verse, a work 
which was pubbtbed in book form 
ID 1RT by the Texas Ex-students 
AsaociMMfL

Rep George Mahon of Lubbock, 
who It 63 but doeon t look M. it 
now second only to Texarkana 
Rep Wnght Patman in seniority 
among Texans in Congrets—re- 
flerting the big turnover which 
ha* occurred in the Texas delega
tion

Mahon ohvKwtly had in mind

the reputation for Texas built up 
by I^nbam and the others when he 
joined ui the tributes

' One of the greatest Texant of 
them all is leaving thia Capital 
City of the nation and the world, 
after having been an important 
fururo here for so many years,”  
Mahon observed.

“ Mr Speaker, when Friti Lan
ham wat in the Coogrett he was
strictly on the first team Per
haps this was the golden age of 
Texas in the House ”

Attends Meet
V. J. Belda. directnr of the Big 

Sprmg Veterans Administratjoa 
Hospital. wiU attend the annual 
coaventioa of the TexM Depart
ment of Duabled American Vet
erans Friday and Saturday in Har
lingen Belda will be a member 
of a discuaaion panel.

Gasoline War 
Draws To End
The war is over.
Big Spring motorists, who have 

been revelling in 11.9 and 23.9 cent 
gasoline prices for nearly three 
weeks, were chagrined Thuraday 
to find most of the stations re
turning to the old 39 9 cent per gal
lon (or regular fuel.

A few stations were still display
ing the k)w prices which prevail^  
during the war However, sta
tion operators said word had 
come up from the offices of the 
major companies to go back to the 
old price

The war developed rapidly in 
its first week — the price dropping 
from 39.9 to as low as 31 9 in the 
space of three days The fall halt
ed at that point and. until today, 
the prices have remained stable 
at that level.

Officer Hurt In 
Residence Fire

I A (ire at the Georgia Luce res- 
I idence. Old I'S  M West, at 4 10 
I a m today did heavy damage to 
the kitchen and resulted in smoke 
dam a^ to the rest of the house 
and its contents. A police pa
trolman received minor buriLs 

' Big Spring firemen extinguish
ed the blare which, they reported, 
was caused by a leak in a bote 
connecting the gas cook stove to 
the line

P o l i c e  Patrolman Graydon 
Howell, who waa cruising in the 
area, smelled smoke and taw it 
coming from the roof of the bouse 
He went into the house but Mrs 
Luce had already called the fire 
department The patrolman re
ceived bums on both arms when 

I hot asphalt spattered on him as a 
part of the ceiling feU In.

Scouts Continue 
250-Mile Hike
The Sea Scout Ship Ill's  crew, 

turned landlubbers, have covered 
I over ino miles of their 3SO-mile 
hike from Rig Spring to Buffalo 
Trail* Council Scout ranch in the 
Davis Mour.taim They w e r e  
scheduled to walk throuifh Rankin 
at 10 a m today.

The neven boys teem to be in 
excellent spirits and anxiou* to 
get on with the trek, an early 
morning report said They are 
averaging about 30 miles each 
day

Nine boys started the walk from 
Big Spring Sunday morning One 
dropped out aiong the way hut 
continue* as a rook Anoth^ fell 
out Wednesday night and returned 
home

OIL REPORT

Five Taken To 
State Prison
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MRS SUSIE CAIN 
To our kind fnetnds. neighleirs 
and relative* we wish to express 
our sincere appreciation for sym
pathetic attmtion. beoutiful floral 
tributes and other couriesies ex
tended to us at the paseing of our 
beloved mother

Mr. and Mrs Ira D Williams |
Mr. and Mra B J. Williaria !
Mr. and Mrs H. O WlUiams

AM scatty

Roosevelt Carier. 37. Negro 
farm hand who pleaded guilty last 
week to murder will he choked 
in at the Texas Slate Penitentiary 
today to begin serving his 3S year 
aenteuce

He wa* one of five priaonera 
taken to Huntsville today by Dep
uty Sonny Biizhee to begin priaon 
term* assessed against th m  in 
116th District Court.

The others taken to the prison 
were James Butler, 43. five years 
for forgery, Daniel P. Clevenger. 
36. four years as an habitual 
worthies* check writer; Richard 
Nevaret Juarex. 30 three years 
for burglary; and W. A Formby. 
46, three year* for worthless ch e^  
wnting

Dr. Grollman 
To Visit Here

Three Projects 
To Be Re-Worked

Dr Arthur Grollman, Dallas, 
will visit the Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Hospital Tuesday 
through Thuraday to preaent a 
series of lectures on endocrinology.

He is an outstanding reoearcbiK 
of the field and is preaentljr pr»> 
fessor and chairman of the de
partment of experimental medi
cine at the University of Texas 
Southwestern Medicsl School

As in the past, ell medical 
personnel in the aroa arsi invited 
t# attend tha aaaaionB. V J. !M - 
da. hospital director, aoid Tha 
lectures will bs from It a m  to 
noon and from 3-4 p.m each of 
the three days in the training room 
of tha hospital.

Sohio Petroleum Co will re
work three Spraberry Trend Area 
Mier* in Glasscock County No 
304 .Spraberry Dnver Unit spots 
C NE SE. aectxm 46-r Ss. TAP 
survey, about 39 mile* southeast 
sf Midland. It is to be worked 
over to 7.661 feet 

An old project ia No 473 Spra- 
berry Driver Uait. to he deep
ened to 6.796 feet by rotary tool. 
Location is C NW NE. aectioo 
6-36-S*. TAP survey, on a 16.Y76- 
acre lease about IS miles south
west of Garden CNy Another lo-

calioo to be deepened is No. Si>3 
Spraberry Driver Unit It will 
bottom at 7,73<> feet and spot* 
C NE NE, section 16-36-.S*. TAP 
survey, about 20 mile* southwest 
of Garden City.

The Britt < Spraberry I field in 
Dawson County also gained a 
new location at Texaco No 
1 W. W MIerx, C SW SW labor 
I6-J. Taylor CSL survey It will 
bottom at 8,100 feet by rotary 
tool about fivo miles northwest of 
Lamesa
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parts of tho bot^ for peraona who 
have'boon disfigured from acci
dents, burns, radical surgery or 
otbfr reasons.

Physicians use his skill in re-* 
storing the patient's appearance 
to normal.

He first cams to the attention 
of doctors when he did several 
bronxe busts of staff members of 
the Texas School of Medicine.

A plastic surgeon watched him 
work and interested him in creat
ing wax models to illustrate sur
gery for teaching purposes and 
(or use at medical conventions.

Demands for his work grew and 
the position of medical sculptor 
at the Medical Center was created 
especially for him in 19S2.

Paderewski was born in Linden, 
N.J.. 46 years ago, but spent most 
of his early life in New York City, 
where he studied at the Cooper 
Union School of Art and Columbia 
University.

Prior to his moving from New 
York to GaJveston, he was assist
ant conductor a'ld first cellist un
der conductor Andre Kostelanetz.

For five years he was cellist in 
the Houston Symphony Orchestra.

Blalack Hurt 
By Tractor
Pat Blalack. about 79, 3506 E 

29th. was taken to Cowper Clinic- 
Hospital about 11:19 a m. today 
(or treatment of injuries received 
in a tractor accident. River Fu
neral Home ambulance brought the 
man in from about five miles north 
of Big Spring where he was in
jured

Witnesses said the man had just 
started a new tractor and was not 
acquainted with its operation. It 
went out of control and threw 
Blalack off and dragged him a 
short distance The tractor struck 
a wnaR building and moved H 
about 12 feet off its foundation 
It was still running when a son 
found Blalack and called for an 
ambulance

Blalack received fractured nbs 
but was not seriously injured He 
will be held for observation and 
examination.

Part Of Iran 
Capital Sealed
TEHR.W , Iran fA P i — Troop* 

sealed off the center of Tehran 
today a* renewed Moslem demon
strations erupted against .*^ah 
Mohammed Reza Pahlevi't land 
reform program and his emanci
pation of women 

The coroner announced a toil of 
74 killed by troops and police, in
cluding 14 in the Moslem holy city 
of Qum. south of Tehran. But un
official report* said the toll was 
higher, and more deaths were re
ported in the flareup today.

Troops with fixed bayonets closed 
off more than 34 square blocks of 
the capital after shouting crowds 
from the bazaar district stormed 
the government radio station for 
the third day m a row 

A spokesman for Prime Minister 
AssaduUah Alam denied rumors 
that Alam had resigned because 
of the chaos

A guard sealed off the blocks 
around the shah t cily palace and 
the prime minister * office How
ever. the shah Queen Far ah and 
their two children went at the 
height of the violence Wednesday 
to the Saadabad summer palace 
SIX miles north of the city.

The riotert Wednesday smashed i 
the U S -sponsored Iran-Amencan | 
student center A U S military i 
spokesman said two American ' 
jeeps were stoned Wednesday and | 
another today, but none off the | 
American nulitary passengers 
» ere injured.

Chomizol 
Pact Ready

GEN. FRED M. DEAN

Geti. Dean To 
Command AF 
Base At Waco
Maj. G«n. Fred M. Dean, a for

mer commander at Webb Air 
Force Base, has been auigned to 
command the 12th Air Force, with 
headquarters at Waco.

He will succeed Maj. Gen. Karl 
M. Truesdell Jr., who is retiring 
from the Air Force June 30. Gen
eral Dean for the past ( ^  months 
hak been General Truesdell's dep
uty commander.

Announcement of the assign
ment was made by Gen. Walter C. 
Sweeney, commander of the Tacti
cal Air Force, of which the 13th 
Air Force it a major unit.

General Dean, then a colonel, 
was commander at Webb. 1963-55. 
and played an important role in 
upgTMing the faciiity at a flying 
training base. He went from here 
to Waco a* deputy commander of 
the old Flying Training Air Force, 
became a brigadier general there, 
then later went to a special assign
ment in Formosa, where he woo 
hit second star

More recently he was director 
of operations for the Jomt Chiefs 
of Staff m Washington.

Joint Meeting 
Of C-C Groups
The Chamber is wasting no time 

in acquainting it* various com
mittees with efforts being made to 
lure new industry into Big Spring 

A joint meeting of Chamber di
rector*. Uie Ambassadors Club, 
the industrial team and the m- 
dustnal committee has been called 
to furtiier the program. Dr. C. R 
Marcum, rhamber president, will 
refwrt on progress to date and try 
to enlist support and assistance 
from each group.

The meeting will he held at 7 
am . at the Sixty-Six Cafe.

Police Sponsor 
Accident Film
A film strip made by the Big 

Sprmg Police Department on local 
accident*, with accompanying in
formation on ralb. damage, and 
inkiries. was shown at Webb Air 
Force Base last night Warrant 
Officer Sherrill Farmer presented 
the film and talk

The school it held at the base 
periodically for drivers who have 
violated traffic laws and regula
tions or have been involvad in 
accidents

Cavern Trip Sef
A dozen Sunbeams, youth group 

of the Salvation Army Corps, will 
journey to Sonora Cavern* Fridav 
for an all-day outing They will 
leave Big Spring early in the 
morning and return the tame 
day. Heading the adult* accompa
nying the group will he Maj Rob
ert L. Short, post commander.

Banker Dies
\

RIO GRANDE CITN’ <AP» -  
George Marsh. 72, long a bank 
executive, died Wednesday.

Sweden Has A  
Durable Premier
STOCKHOLM (AP)~«6 ia 6 

feet 3, and you may aos him 
•landing in the rain outside gow. 
•rnment house, patiently w iltln i 
for a taxi to take him home.

Ha is Tage Erlander, Sweden's 
prime minister and the moet dur
able premier among the freely 
governments of Europe.

“ No one can beat Erlander.”  
says one astute Swede. “ He'll 
p r ^ b ly  be prinM minister when 
he is -80."

He will be 63 on June 13.
Erlander has headed the gov

ernment since 1946—longer titan 
any other prim# minister in Swed
ish history. Most Swedes consider 
he will te  a ahoo-in for a new 
4-year term in 19M elections.

Erlander checked the flagging

NOW, THAT'S 
REAL RESULTS
“ Good advertistag la the 

Big Spriag Herald gees a loeg
way,”  Jee Biam, owner of 
BInm's Jewelera. lac., aaid 
Wedaeiday. “ It really pays.”

Blnm received a leag dls- 
toace telepheae call yesterday 
from Newfauadland. from aa 
Air Farce efficer, Gary Them- 
aa. wkeae heme Is la Lereda. 
The affieer w a s  laqelring 
abeet a diamead eagagesaeal 
riag be aaw advertiaed la a 
copy of tba Herald.

"Seme eae ep tbere evi
dently bad a espy af the 
Herald In wbleb tba advertlse- 
meal ran.”  Blam said. ~AI 
any rate the ad reaeHed In a 
tong dIaUacc mall eider sale.”

i

Puente Receives 
School Diploma
Robert Rosales Puente. 101 NE 

7th. Tuesday afternoon received a 
diploma a week late from the Rig 
S^ing Independent School Dis
trict

According to school officials, at 
the cut-off point for listing grad
uates. Puente was not eligible for 
graduation because of creditt 
which were pending He later be
came eligih*'' when credit for 
courses was received and should 
have graduated with other students 
in his class

The discrepancy wat noted when 
Puente came to enroll in summer 
school to make up a hall-credit 
he thought he lacked.

Second Session 
For Volunteers
Prospective junior volunteers 

will get a second chance for orien
tation Friday at the Big Spring 
Veterans AdmuiistratioB HoaintaJ 

A make-up session begin* at 9 
a m in the office of Mrs. Ara Cun
ningham. director of volunteer 
service This course will not he 
at axtensive as the first orienia- 
tRRi enndorted Monday ai the hos
pital. but the new arrivals will re
ceive a general tour of the facilities 
to familiarize themselves with of
fices in nrhich they will work.

Some 60 volunteers registered at 
the prev ious course, Mrs. Cunning
ham said The main reason for the 
make up is to give students who 
are attending summer school an 
opportunity to become qualified (or 
volunteer work Many of the jun
iors found th* first orientation con
flicting with registratioo for the 
summer session

Mrs. Robinson 
Is Recuperating
Mr* T  J A Robinson. 506 

Eleventh Place, is in the Malone- 
Hogan Foundation Hospital follow
ing a stroke which she suffered 
a week ago

She it expected to remain in the 
hospital another 4-6 weeks, accord
ing to her daughter. Mr*. Roy Car
ter, Garden City Mr* Robinson is 
the widow of a former Mayor of 
Rig Spring At the time of her 
illness, the wa* residing with a 
daughter, Mr*. Euta Hall.
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MEXICO CITY tA P i-M ex lco  
will receive the controversial El 
Chamizal strip of land near El 
Paso under an agreement to be 
announced in mid-July. Foreign 
M i n i s t e r  Manuel Tello said 
Wednesday.

Tello gave no details of the 
solution which he said had been 
worked out between Mexico and 
the United States. He said papers 
are now being translated into 
English and Spanish for final 
action.

Mexico hat claimed El Chami
zal for over 50 years.

Goes For Forger
Sheriff Miller Harris ia en route 

to Thebodeau, La., to take custody 
of Richard Bohannon, wanted 
here to answer a charge of forg
e ry  Bohannon was arretted in the 
liouisiana town and waived extra
dition

Three Appointed
AUSTIN (A P ) -G m .  John Con- 

naliy has appointed three men to 
the State Finance Conuniaskm 
for six year terma.

They are 8. R. Jones Jr. of 
Pasadena. Roman Bartoah of 
Taylor and Rex Baker Jr. of 
Houstoa.

'Bureaucratic Blight' Is 
Blamed In Pesticide Case

WASHINGTON (AP I -  Sen 
Abraham A. Ribicoff. D-Conn., 
blamed bureaucratic blight in the 
Agriculture Department today for 
what he said are past efforts to 
keep secret the names of pesti- 
cides being sold under protest reg
istrations.

Ribicoff. in a Senate speech, 
said that Secretary of Agriculture 
Orville L. Freeman has directed 
that all such registrations he 
made public

"R  is impossible for a aecretary 
to know everything that is going 
on in a vast department,”  Ribicoff 
said. "But that ia no excuse for 
departmental officials to hide 
what is going on or to try to kid 
a aecretary, the press, the public 
or a United States senator,”

The department gives protest 
rvfiftrations to peaUcidea, fungi- 
c im  and rodent kiUert if it has 
■ome question as to their aafaty. 
labeling 'or efficacy. The protest 
regiatretlon docs not bar their 
pw lic  sale.,

R ibkoff aaM last Tuesday that 
newsmen seeking the names of 
products listed as under protest 
registration had been unable to ob
tain them.

Ha made the statement at a

Senate inquiry, which he heads. 
Info charges that certain pesti
cides are harmful or hazardous to 
humans and animals.

In reply to Ribicoff. 
ment issued a note to 
ents saying the list 
been availehle, and 
been made available 
to any reporter who 
from the department 
information.

the depart- 
correapond- 
has always 
would have 
at any time 
requested it 
's office of

Ribicoff said today this state
ment waa a fantastic claim, and 
that, there had been several In
stances when reporters were de
nied the informafion.

Early this year,, he continued, 
the Agriculture 'Department fur
nished a list of theac products to 
tha Library of Congreu with the 
words "not for publication”  typed 
across the top.

He said a department official 
explained to the library that re- 
leaae of thia Information would be 
unfair to the manufacturera.

Ribicoff said the past position 
of certain officials had been to ig
nore the practice of protest regis
tration and even linpiy that it did 
not exist.

fortunes of his Social Dsmocratle 
(aodalisti Party in the '90s. Ha 
pushed through sweeping educa* 
tkmal raformt which have result
ed in doubling the students in 
high schools and universities.

He has instituted major im
provements ia working hours and 
vacation periods, family welfare, 
compulsory health insurance and 
pensions.

Erlander'* energetic reform* 
paid off handsomely in the i960 
election. His party drew the larg
est vote in its history—over two 
million out of 4V* million votes 
and an absolute majority in Par
liament.

What sort of man is this? He 
does not look like a formiable 
politician. He walks with a stoop
ing gait. He hat a ahock of gray
ing hair, wears horn-rimm^ 
glasses and dresses in conserva
tive suits. He is calm, even- 
tempered and suave. He puts his 
thoiight across in simple terms.

Aside from hia record of social 
reforms and of guiding Sweden 
from a postwar depression into 
unparalleled prosperity, Erlander 
is liked by the S w e ^  (or his 
personal qualities

He often answer.* hia own office 
telephone. Apologizing one day for 
keeping a visitor waiting, he said: 
'Th e  foreign minister wanted to 
tee me. It was rather urgent. I 
hop* you will excuse me."

In political campaigns. Erlan
der tours the country with his 
wife, Aina, driving.

The Erlandert live ia an ordi
nary house with 30 other familiee. 
Hundreds of hooka line the walla. 
Either Erlander or his wife, a 
teacher of chemistry and mathe
matics, has read moet of them.

Erlander enjoys the theater, 
fishing, swimming, news pro
grams and foreign traveli He 
hat visited the United States 
three times as well as Russia. 
India and most of West Europe.

He likes to stress to Amerirans 
that he hzu cousins in the United 
States, mostly in .Minnesota

“ Th*>re ii hardly a Swede who 
doesn't have relatives in the 
United Slates,”  Erlander says

Lanky and rubber-faced, he is 
a favorite with political cartoon
ists and an ideal model for carKa- 
ture

Erlander't type of rocialitm is 
left-of-center progressivism rather 
than Marxism In foreign affairs, 
he pursues Sweden's traditional 
course of armed neutrality with 
emphaait on active support of the 
United Nations in settling inter
national disputes
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On Top Of Everest
The NaHoeal Geographic Seriety made pnhiic In 
Washingten this pheU of Barry Bisbop of the 
society sU ff and said It shows him oa tap of 
the world's highest mouaUln. Mt. Everest. Bishop

la one ef fhre Ansericaas to reach the top af the 
n jgg-feot HlaialayaB peak daring May. (Copy
right, im .  National Geographic Society Photo via 
AP WIrephsta)

Superrockets Capable Of 
Martian Trip Are Foreseen

By 1-RANK CAREY
* . m « IsU 4 P r * .t  S « lM «. Writer

DENVER. Colo (A P i -  A new 
erneration of superrockets. capa
ble of lifting a "convoy" of (our 
niulliton spaceships into orbit, 
(nuld be ready (or a manned ex- 
ledilion to Mars in 1973 if the 
ration decided to make a try 
then, an Industrial space technol- 
oKist said Thursday

The rockets, far surpassing any
thing the United States and pre- 
vamably even the Soviet Union, 
now  haa or u developing, would 
each range up to 360 feel in height 
weigh up to nearly 40 milbon 
pounda. pack thrusts up to .Vi mil
lion pounda. and be capable of 
lofting more than a millioa pounds 
of p.-iyload at a time into earth or
bit for a subsequent getaway on 
the highway to Mars

Andrew KaJiUnsky of the Gen
eral Dynamics Corp. San Diego. 
I 'a lif. told about K in making the 
first report on the gosemment- 
mmmtsaionad sludv to explore 
possihilitiee for developing so-

I called NOVA launch vehicles.
.NOVA has long been a concept 

in the minds of space engineers 
(Conceived as a possible good bet 
' for manned planKary missions, it 
would call for a rocket that would 
make even the Saturn 3 man-to- 
the-moon rocket look puny The 
Saturn 3 will pack a 7 4 -million 
pound thrust

Kalitinsky reported to a lym-

No Action Taken 
On Beating Charge
BEAUMONT <AP)-The grand 

jury apparently completed with
out a c t i o n  ks investigation 
Wednesday into accusations of 
three men that they were beaten 
by officers

The men complaining are Joe 
Ramos Jr of Cut Off. La . Tom 
Rusaell and Dave Dixon, both of 
Beaumont They said three offi
cers curbed their car and heat 
them around midnight May I

posium on "the exploration of 
Mars”  that his firm and the Mar- 
tin-Mariotta Corp of Baltimore 
have lately come up with some de
sign configurations that look very 
promising towards achieving prac
tical "hardware" In a relatively 
short lime, if need be. i

Saying these particular configur
ations would be based on rocket 
trchnoloi^ already at hand or un
der development, he declared the 
development of such gigantic ve- 

j hides "could he started unmedi- 
atcly. with a high degree of confi- 

Idence In achieving the predicted 
operational characteristics, if s de- 

, rision to try for an early Mars 
i mission, say in 1973. was made in 
! the near future.”

Without offering any specific 
I figures, he indicated the cnat of 
building these rockets would be 

i extremely high He added that if 
there were no early demand for 

' them, costs could be brought down 
I by slower deveiopment—including 
I time to develop techniques for re- 
I covering a given booster, refuel- 
1 ing it and using H again

One Lunatic 
With Bomb 
Cited As Peril

WASHINGTON (A P ) - A  House 
document noted today that at 
joint sessions of Congress "one 
lunatic with a hand grenade could 
plunge our nation into chaos."

That observation was made by 
Rap. Charles 8. Joelaon, D-N.J., 
a member of the Appropriations 
Committaa, and was made public 
by the committae in ite printed 
reported accompanying-the annu
al lagislative money bill.

*T get very nervous”  at such 
sessions, Joelson commented.

He referred to the customary 
presence at joint sessions of "the 
entire chain of succession”  to the 
presidency.

At each annual joint session 
when the President delivers his 
State of the l.'nion message, the 
House chamber audience includes 
the vice president, the speaker of 
the House, the president pro tem
pore of the Senate and moat Cab
inet officers. They constitute the 
entire line of succession.

The vice president and the 
speaker sit directly behind the 
President, while the Cabinet mem
bers sit nearby in front of him. 
nie;/ are in "pretty close prox
im ity," commented Rep. Walt Ho
ran. R-Wash.

"You may have noticed that aal- 
dom. if ever, do an the Cabinet 
members show up for joint ses
sions. At least on# of tham usual
ly stays downtown. Perhaps they 
hava thought about this paoaibili- 
ty«" said a House official who de
clined use of his name

Joelton's fears were prompted, 
he acid, by the fact that on March 
1, 19M. a hand of Puerto Rican 
fanatics seated in the Housa gal
lery fired a volley of bullets into 
the House chamber and wounded 
five members

Since then, no one is allowed in 
the galleries without an admis
sion card, usually furnished by 
members Groups of tourists who 
pay a quarter each for an offi
cially guided tour don t need ad
mission cards, arhich are easy la 
obtain All visitors are required 
to leave their cameras outside the 
gallery, but they are not searched.

Wealthy Man Dies
PUEBI-A. Mex. (A P » -  William 

Oscar Jenkins. g3. a native of 
Tenneaaee who buiH up probably 
the largest fortune in Mexico 
during his fi3 3rcars residence, 
died suddenly Tuesday

Jenkins came to Mexico In IIOI 
and parlayed a lO-cent a-day job 
into a torluna estimated at be
tween 306 and 300 million dollars

Before

Trip . . .

Call The Herald
And Order Your

VACATION
Each Copy Of The Herald Carefully Saved For

You In A Re-Usable Plastic Bag.

JUST CALL THE HERALD AT AM 44331 TO ORDER A 
VACATION PAC . . .  PICK UP YOUR PAPER WHEN YOU 

RETURN.

Wet, Cloudy 
In North '

Br 90* ammuim et«M
Wet and cloudy weather covered 

many sectioaa In the northern half 
of tho nation today but Miits ware 
deer in the bulk of the southern 
sections.

'Summer temporstures prevailed 
acrosa the country from wa Plains 
to the Atlantic oaaat, with more 
warm and humid weather indicat
ed for moat areas.

Thunderstorms broke out in the

Plains and middle and upper Mls- 
Sisaippi Valley during the d d it  
Tornadic winds were reported in 
the areas of Scribner. Nab. and 
Yankten, S.D. A farm laborer was 
killed by lightning in Glen 
UtUn, N.O.

Fog and partly cloudy aUee 
covered ereee from the (M o  Val
ley eaetwerd bite the Midde At
lantic states. Skies were mostly 
cloudy is the northern Rockies, 
the central and nortbam Plateau 
region west to the coast. Pair 
weather was the mla in most 
other parts of the country.

Wettosday's high was 107 in 
Presidio, Tex. It was 100 in Lare
do. Tex. Eldorado, Ark., and 
Greenwood. Miss, recorded |g.
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Fanatics Sought 
Out In Mexico
V lc rO R U , Mex.' (A P I-Th ree  

state offldels arant te the isolated 
Yerbebuena a r e a  Wedneadey, 
seeking evidence about the bloody 
ectivUiee of a fanaUc sect ef 
“ sptritaeUsts.’* ^

Pablo VUlanueva, ettomey gen
eral for Tamaulipes. said the 
group win a X a m i n a the cava 
where a man and woman wore

bumod in tl 
the fenstfri

feig ai 
BNlee

plan te tMfeer 
as to who wee 

actually raepaneibla far arRMds- 
annsd realstanee aeateat a

party who waa sem te put
an end te the activltiea.

Three paoplo died in tho tna 
battle, among tham oea panca- 
man and the leaders of tho tact, 
brothers Cayatsno and Sanloa 
llcrnandss.

Twenty pereone from Yerka- 
buena, a cooparativa farm in the 
isolated hlUs, are undsr arreat.
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SPORT SHIRTS FOR DAD
KUrh op wttb a samnirr'. Mpplv af shart alarva 
tpan sfcirta . . . Prwaey's IrirWIc melacllao makca ft 
easier Uiaa ever. Regalar ratlar. raal (raat aad 
paHover wadela. All mariilae washable. A-M-I.-XI..
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FATHERS DAY 
SLACKS!

All Betttr Quality Fabrics, Tailoring

RalaxI Enjoy a summer o f 
light weight living in Pon- 
ney's cool slacks. Plaatad or 
plain front styling. Siiat 30 
te 40.
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THE AGGIE BAND OF 1S94 
At it opp«ar«4 Httn with its 13 mcmbtrt

Band Directors Looking To

Tax Proposals Seem Threat 
To Kennedy Tax Cut Ideas

WASHINGTON (A P )-A ga in tt a 
tea of propoaed and forthcoming 
tax increases. President Ken
nedy's proposed tax cut may ap
pear to the taxpayer to.be getting 
smaller and smaller and in danger 
of being swallowed up.

As a sign of how the tides are 
running, last week the congress
man most responsible for the 
progress of the tax cut legislation 
introduced a tax-raising bill as 
well.

If the Social Security tax hike 
proposed by Chairman Wilbur D. 
Mills. D-Ark.. of the House Ways 
and Means Committee becomes 
law. it would soak up some of the 
funds a general tax cut would 
leave in private hands. Also, there 
are built-in Social Security tax in-

ies For March Methods Ships Are Sold

COLLEGE ST.ATION (APt -  
Across Texas, high school and col
lege band directors are taking clos
er and more critical looks at their 
p r e s e n t  marching techniques 
and are apparently civning to 
the realization that today s audi
ences are looking for a more 
alreamlined approach to perform
ances

During the past few years the 
trend has been to get away 
from high-stepping shows " which 
come complete with more regsJia 
than a circus sideshow 

A leader and imiUted marching 
unit in this revolution is one 
which s California sports writer 
in a flight of imagination de
scribed as "reminisccot of the pow
erful Roman legiona victoriously 
parading into the coliseum "  It is 
the world's largest military band, 
the Texas A g re  Band of AIrM 
College

BIG WI.SH
Band directors all over the coun

try have been known to stop, stare 
aiid say aloud. How I with my 
band c ^ d  do that "

A glimpae at the many contests 
held acroM the state Ums year re
veals that marching lechnityuet at 
variance with the .Aggie style are 
out of date today 

The Cadet t formula for success 
IS however, anything but a well- 
kept secret The fsct is that com
plete mastery of the Aggie tech 
nique IS poMible only in an 
organization exactly like the A&M 
Band

Without prevMus waming. how 
many bands could assemble thetr 
entire marching contingent in 
formation with instruments sad 
music at any hour of the day or 
night' Not many, to bo sure 

Bui a combmatioo of obedieoco. 
alertness and strict marching du- 
cipline combined with the fad  that 
the Aggie Band lives tottether 
makes this possible in the 24ft- 
piece organization

NO M l'K ir SCHOOL 
One of the remarkable facta 

about the band m that it exisu at 
ati institution where there is no 
sctMol of music No scouting pro
gram is earned out by the hand s 
director. Lt. Col E V Adams, 
the hand is continually striving to 
maintain •‘military dignity, with 
audience appeal "

Practice obedience and desre 
go into making the Cadets what 
they are The band lives, works 
and plays together and enables 
them to strive yust that much hard
er for those whom they know 
best

Adjoining the four story dormi
tory whicb houses the Cadets is 
an adua! sire football field used 
exdusiveiy to work out the pre- 
cisMMi drills

Since all members of the band 
must also be members of the 
Corps of Cadets uniforms ire  not 
among problems the band encoun-' 
fers Band members wear the only 
distinctive unit insignia on the 
campus the band IvTe. and are 
prouid of it

BAND Ik A C m 'E  
There are very few campus 

events in which the band la not 
an adive participant Not only it 
the hand present at football, bas
ketball and baseball contests, but 
it provides musicians for other or
ganizations such at the Aggie- 
land Orchestra, drum and bugle 
corps and Silver Taps team 

During this time of the year, 
when the gndiron tales are faded 
legends and basketball it rapidly 
disappearing with the coming of 
spring the band funiiahet march
es for the numerous reviews and 
special events But each Satur
day morning will find the bands
men separated into the various 
branches they have chosen and 
participating in weekend mili
tary drill with the other units. If 
you took all the musical experience 
of the Aggie bandsmen and added 
it together it would amount to 
over 1.500 years of instrumental 
training

i j r r  OF PLAYEIM  
In this year's unit there are 2S 

all-atate. 4H alle-egional and M all- 
diatrict players The average years 
of experience averages about 7 R 

Cornpnsmg one battalion of the 
corps, the band ii  divided for ad

ministrative purposes only into 
the White and Maroon bands re
spectively In the days of "old 
Army”  at .Aggieland. the Maroon 
band was the artillery outfit and 
the White band was the inLinlry.

For each eight-mmute drill in 
public the band spends approx- 

' imately 4 5 hours in marching and 
I playing rehearsals .Actually, the 
movements of the band are not as 
complicated as they appear but 
merely are an Illusion. As stated 
by Col. Adsms. ' i f  240 nven raise

their hands simultaneously, even 
such a simple action can have its 
effect on the crowd.” 

l.<ed by 12 senior cadets flourish
ing silver bugles, the marchers | 
head the Corps of Cadets through-1 
out Texas' cities on at least two 
occasions

MEXICO CITY fA P t— Brazil 
has sold Mexico three merchant 
ships )o  be added to this coun
try's Trpnsportacion Maritima 
Mexicans. S.A., t h e Brazilian 
Embassy lays.

The ships are one of 12,700 tons, 
and two ot 9,300 tons Mexico paid 
over $360,000 for them.

creases, one that became effective 
this year, otheri coming.

If health care for the aged un
der Social Security is ever enact
ed. it would mean another tax in
crease.

And state and local levies keep 
going up.

Taken all together, do these ina 
and outs of tax law add up to a 
net break for the taxpayer or not?

The answer appears to be that 
if all present treiids continue and 
all pending legislation is adopted, 
the average citizen will come out 
ahead, but not by anything like 
the full $10-billion federal tax .re
duction the President advocates to 
stimulate the economy.

Here are some estimates:
The Jan. 1, 1963, Social Security 

tax increase, long provided for in 
existing law, is expected to take 
a bit more than $2 billion in pay
ments by employers and employes 
this year.

If the father increase proposed 
by Mills is enacted to ward off 
a feared deficiency in the disabil
ity benefit fund of Social Security, 
it will cost about 1300 million 
more in ita first full year. It 
would apply payroll taxes to the

flrat (S.400, instead of |4.a00, of 
earnings. ,

Another automaUc Social Secur
ity tax increasa comet Jan. 1. 
1086, and another one two yeara 
later. If the economy continuee ta 
grow, each of theeo will coat 
Bomething more than $2 billion 
since they will be levied on a big
ger bate.

But by the same token, reduced 
rates on income such as Kennedy 
propoeee would amount to a big
ger than tlO-biliion tax cut in fu
ture years because they, too, 
would apply to a bigger bsM.

A  M I l A M t
, .  A  a t  A i l i rYOUR "Ht or iNoivtouAirry
l HOUSE f>LAN

HE

YOUR NEEt

AMS FOR: 
ELtNO

‘ N O N C  M VS5IS SAkO

BUILDERS
KNOW...

ONLY GAS 
COOLS SO MUCH 

BEnER FOR 
SO MUCH LESS!

Prescription By
Col. Adams was recogniml in 

behalf of the band for its outstand
ing devotion by members of the 
AAM athletic department at a foot
ball banquet, an act almost un
heard of at other schools

PHONE AM 4-5232  
9 00  MAIN 
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that Homes are more s a le a ^

(and have a greater resale value) 

ryear 'round air conditioning. 

Only ^  has such a Iob operating 

cost for both cooling and heating, 

and practically no maintenance cost.

For ae/ej, aerii'r* or iit/ormatioo, to ll

PIONEER NATURAL BAS COMPANY
EXTRA CHARGE

Charges Lodged 
In Traffic Deaths
FORT WORTH <AP)-Robert 

Alien Jr., 20, and Sidney Mackey, 
both of Dallm. were charged wKh 
negligent homicide Wednesday as 
a remilt of an auto accident which 
killed twa persons 

The faur<ar pflctip Tuesday 
near Lake Arlington took the livea 
of Mrs. Tammy t e e  Oordoa II. 
10. • of Grand Prairie and her 
Mant nn Twaiwa peraona ware 
injured.

The compiaini said Allen and 
Mackey were racing.
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W hat's the secret in Sun Bronze?

*

Sun Bronze is the only lotion 
that contoins Ravcnescenca liquid, 
that morvtlous skin moisturizer. 
Sun Bronze coddles your skin 
os it helps you to tan to a golden 
glow without drying, floking or 
peeling.

Deep Tone Sun Bronze offers you 
the odded extro of sunny, heolthy 
color w h il e  you ton 
In o hondy tube, 2.00, 
or convenient plostic 
bottle, 3.SO.
Prices plus tax.
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I'm Spending 

The Summer 

At Hemphill's 

Fur Storage Vault
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m ;

. . . whara you con 
be assured your furs 
will hove the finest 
of core . . . feoturing 
Electro-Vive, exclusive 
cleonmg orvd gtozmg 
process.
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Dainty

Baby Dolls
I

Allures

Casual Sandal

Nylon tricot 
boby dolt pojomos

This little "nothing" flat

y

/ r
takes on o whole new

foshion note with its open-toe

ond T-strop look 

or White Kid . . .

in supple Bone

10.95

m

h .  'A

with rows ond 

rows of dointy
ruffles . . .
Sizes 1 to 3 in 
pink or blue, 2.91
Sizes 3x to 14 in 
white or yellow, 3.91
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Behind Beautifully Groomed 
Women Lies Strict Discipline

By L Y D U  LANK
HOLLYWOOD -  ‘ Behind eveor 

beautifully groomed woman, be
hind every happy penon lies a 
lO-lettar word, diacipUne,*’  Jane 
Powell aaid tincerely. “T h m  la an 
appalling lack of it today.

“ Have you ever looked up the 
word diacipline in the dictionary?’ ' f 
Jane aaked. "You'll find the syn
onyms are education, training 
w h i c h  corrects, molds and 
strengthens. It's learning obed
ience and control—qualiues that 
every nnother should try to instill 
in her children.

“ I started singing when I was 
eight years old. and at 11 I had 
two radio shows. I have never re

gretted this training. Since my 
children were (our years old, they 
have had to make their own beds, 
wash (heir hair and keep their 
shoes shined. Discipline is a ques
tion of doing what should be done 
rather than doing what you feel 
like doing 1 am sorry for children 
whose parents do not help them 
tn form good habits when they are 
young"

“ My mother told me many times 
that if anything is worth doing. M 
is worth doing well After I wash 
my (ace tn the morning, I put on 
my make-up. It takes so little time 
to draw a line clone to my lashes, 
apply a bit of eye shadow and 
powder to make it set. color my 
lashes wNh roU-on mascara, and 
touch up my eyebrows with a 
brown pencil and apply some lip
stick I don't use a m ^ -u p  bsM 
or powder during the day If you 
keep your skin in good condition, 
you don't have to

“ I dislike seeing girls in their 
teens covering their (aces witb^ 
make-up Last summer my hue- < breathing, stretching and keep con- 
hand's daughter, who is IS. worked trot of my muscles

JANE POWELL

in stock with me She started us- After d e 0 p breathing and

N was so lov ely She could not find
do a sM of leg and stomach eser-

. .  ___  cues Then 1 stand up and work
a r e ^ M e ^ w .  so smce then waisUine and arms The whole 
she hasn l used «  . . .  routine takes about 10 minutes.

..i'sr
tiono now as before she had three “ I dieted once." Jane continued 
children She staiisd exercising as " I  hated it so that I've been dis- 
soon at the doctor would let her. cipilning myself ever since about 
and the sUB does a 30-mmutc rou- eating too much My husband and 
tine every day . I went to tUirope The food was

“ I never leave my room in the*so tempting, and I (elt I might 
morning bofore I have my work- never eat those foods again, so I 
out It's as much a habtt as brush- mdulged When 1 got home. I dis
ing my teeth Even when I have 
an early work<all. I set the alarm 
to allow for my exercise period I

covered I had gamed eight pounds 
I (eh awful' Now when I see 
somethuig that I want to eat and

feel to much better when I do deep 1 know I shouldn't. I take a taste of

h and that's all You would be 
surprised how satisfying it is Just 
having the flavor in your mouth. 
If you crave somcthuv. give in 
to it. but only take a bite or two.”  

REVISED LEAFLET 
Because of the changing 

trends in fashion. Lydia Lane 
has rev ised and brought up to 
dale Leaflet M-31. “ Fashion 
Do's and Don't and Good 
Grooming"  In it you'll find 
what to do i( your figure is 
just nght. suggiestions H you 
are taller or shorter than you 
want to be, what to do if you 
art too thin or too Bcavy. For 
your copy, send Id cents and a 
self-addressed stamped enve
lope to Lydia Lane Big Spring 
Hwald. P O  Box 1111. Los An
geles S3. Calif.

Mrs. Greenlees Takes 
Office At NSA Dinner
Mrs Wtnnifred Greenlees was 

hisulled as president of the Na
tional Secretanes Aaaonation Tues-

Eng^ged
Mr. aad Mrs. L. J. MrPhersaa. 
Rl. I. annoeacf the engagement 
and approaching marriage ef
their daaghter, Rettle Aae. ta 
Blllv Jack Young, ma of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Vie Y an g . Aaad 
ttprtags. The couple will be mar
ried Jeae M.

[day evenuig at a dmoer meeting. 
T h e  inatallalion dinner t o o k  
I place at the Coaden Country Club 
i with II members present Mrs. 
Clmrles Bright wss s guest for the 
evening

Others taking office were Mrs 
Jane Eubanks, vice president, 
Mrs Bill Stone, recording aecre- 
tary. Mrs Jeiry Callakan. cor- 
rcaponding secretary, and Mrs 
Herbert Heath, treasurer. Mrs 
Bobby Aabury was the installmg 
officer

Mrs Aubrey Boans and Mrs. 
Bill Stone, who recently returned 
from the annual divisional meet- 

I ing of .NSA in Austin, reported 
I that the local chapter received 
first place for its scrapbook

Beforo the meeting was ad- 
I Joumed, committee chairmen were 
appointed by Mrs Greenlees.

Delicious Fish
Want that fish to look and taste 

good* Serve fillett <broiled or 
fried) wHh creamed potatoes 
Mirinkled with paprika, lemon-but
tered broccoli and sliced pickled 
beeU nestling on small lettuce 
leaves Be sure to add twists of 
lemon to the fish.

Pjrty, Meeting 
In Activities 
At Westbrook
WI-:«rrBROOK <SC -The Rev 

and Mrs Larry Sullivan were hon- 
; ored with a farewell chicken bar- 
j berue and party at Col-Tex cabin 
Monday night Some SO young peo- 

. pie of the Methodist church, who 
I were hosts for the occatmo. pre- 
; sented the couple a piggy bank 
filled with money The Sullivans 

I plan to move Thursday tn their 
I new home south of Merkel w here 
' he will pastor at Pioneer Memorial 
Methodist Church

' A Memorial Day meeting of the 
Westbrook Cemetery Association 
included election of officers and 
cleaning of the cemetery Dur
ing the business meeting Ruts 
Gressett was elected president: 
Ira Hambrick. vice president and 
Mrs Hoyt Roberts, secretary- 
treasurer.

The foundation is being built 
this week for the new home of 
Mr and Mrs C. R. Hutchins and 
family. Hutchins is principal of 
Westbrook School

Try Tapioca
Your small fry will adore! 

creamy tapiors served with a| 
tapping of maple syrup and salt-1 
ed peanuts j

Neighbors 
Are Guests 
At Brunch
A brunch and kitchen ahower, 

one in a aeriea irf prenuptial 
evanta honoring I f ia i  Kay McGib- 
boo, waa given yeaterday morn
ing by Mrs. Marvin Saunders and 
her daughter. Mra. Ralph Mc
Laughlin. Twenty guests, all resi
dent! of the n^ghborhood, were 
served at the McLaughlin bonne, 
m  Cadar.

The bride-elect's chosen colors 
for her kitchen, turquoise and 
yellow, were featured at t h e  
brunch table, ^ read  with a tur- 
qubite and white, checked ging
ham cloth, the table was cen
tered with a tree decorated with 
kitchen miniatures. It was based 
in an electric skillet which was 
the hostess gift received by the hon- 
o ree .'

Miss McGibbon's marriage to 
1st Lt. Ewing Werlein is sched
uled for June 29 at the First Meth
odist Church.
T

Local Residents 
Return To City
WESTBROOK (SCI -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Altis Clemmer and son, 
Richard, returned Monday from 
a weekend trip to New Mexico. 
Accompanied by Mrs. Nola Hend
ricks of Abilene, they toured 
White Sands and Cloudcroft. In 
Arteaia. they viiHed Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Clemmer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Briscoe. Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Hendricks and daughters were 
their hosts in Roswell.

Misses Danalene Oglesby of Big 
Lake and Rhonda McGowan of 
Roswell, N.M. returned to their 
hontes Wednesday after a viait 
with Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Oglesby 
and Mrs. Frank Oglesby.

Mr. and Mrs T. 0. Robinson 
and daughters. Carolyn Sue and 
Lewanna, have returned home 
from vacationing in Oklahoma and 
San Antonio. In Ringting, Okie , 
they visited Mr and Mrs. W. T. 
Brooks, former residents.

Area Travelers 
Visit Westbrook
WESTBROOK (SO  — Mrs W 

N. Bacon is visiting her son-in- 
law and daughter. Mr and Mrs 
Larry Wellman, in Abilene

Z T. Lasseter was dismissed 
Tuesday from Root .Memorial Hoa- 
pital after several days illness

Mrs Mellie Van Horn. Mrs 
Vernon Peters and Mrs Lewis of 
Odessa were guests at the hoq»c 
of Mrs Margaret PowelL Sat
urday They were to attend the 
funeral of Mrs J E Skelton

W T. Wyatt of Sweetwater and 
daughter. Mrs James Lacewell of 
Fort Worth, visited recently with 
his uncle and aunt, Mr and Mra. 
A C. Moody

Pre-Dinner 
Party Plans
The recipe for a successful din

ner party calls (or two carefully 
planned menus—one for food, an
other for the table setting Make 
sure glassware is sparkling and 
table linens spotless 

To give glassware a party- 
sparkle. wash and rinse, then pol
ish glasses with a tea towel which 

I has been lightly starched and 
I ironed A light starching smooths 
down the (uu ■ and helps elimi
nate lint-shedding on glassware 

Table linens should he lightly 
starched (or body and freshly 
ironed Your automatic washer is 
ideal for most linens, but fragile 
fabrics and family heiriooms 
should be washed and starched by 
hand

For automatic washer starching, 
prepare two quarts of heavy hot 
starch solution. Fill tub with warm 
water, add hot starch aohition and 
agitate briefly to mix Put clean, 
damp linens into washer and agi
tate two or three minutes. Turn 
dial to final spin cycle

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERMCE 

Your Host ess-

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenborry

1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005
An establi.shed N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

Grace Church
Nuptial Scene Full Force

ton. Cou., Misa TudDarmaa'g 
borne toara.

Mias Baldrige is takisg a mm  
post OB aa Maraatkwal project of 
the klerchaadiae Mart la CMeaSo, 
a Kanaedy family eatarpriaa.

LAMESA (SC) — Grace Luther
an Church was the scene for the 
exchange of nuptial vows between 
Judy Kay Lentz and Denaia Ray 
Leatberwood Tuesday evening at 
7:30 o’clock.

The bride is the dauphtcr of 
Mr. and Mra. Walter Lentz, and 
the bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Custer Leatberwood.

The Rev. Melvin Herring, pastor 
read the double ring rites before 
an altar of white gladioli backed 
with candelabra. Mias Shirley 
Huse presented traditional wed
ding music at the organ, and 
Margie and Audrey Kunkel sang 
a duet, “ Whither I Imu Goeat."

The bride was escorted and giv
en in marriage by her father. She 
wore a sleeveless dress styled 
with a lightly scalloped neckline 
and modified bcllshaped skirt 
with detachable train. Her jacket 
was of white embroidered organ
za with kimono-type sleeves.

Her fingertip veil was of im
ported pure silk illusion accented

with a tiara crown of simulated 
miniature pearls and crystal bead 
trim. 'The bride carried a white 
orchid placed atop a white Bible.

Miss Janice Leatberwood, slater 
of the bridegroom, was maid of 
honor, and Mrs. Ann Linuner, tha 
bride's sister, served as matron 
of honor. C. M. Pinkerton, broth- 
er-in-iaw (A the bridegroom, waa 
best man.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the parlor of 
the church. Wedding guests at
tended from Lubbock. Marshall, 
Houston. Lamesa and Roswell, 
N. M.

For traveling, the bride wore a 
green printed cotton-satin sheath 
with jacket. She chose white 
leather accessories, and her cor
sage was an orchid from the brid
al bouquet.

The bride is a graduate of La
mesa High School. The bride
groom. a graduate of Dawson 
High School in Welch, is employed 
by l.,amesa Tin k  Radiator here.

HOM ES V IS ITED

Morning Tour Matde 
By Ganden Club

WASHINGTON O P - ‘There were 
two social secretaries ( »  duty at 
the White House (or the official vis
it of the presidait of India.

It wiM the last day on the job 
for Letitia Baldrige of Washington, 
who is leaving after two yoart of 
planning social events and sched
ules for First Lady Jacqueline Ken
nedy.

It was the beginning for Nancy 
Tuckerman, former New York 
travel agent and onetime board
ing school roommate of Mrs. Ken
nedy, who succeeds .Mist Baldrige.

Mist Tuckerman. who has been 
in and out of the White House in 
the past few months for confer
ences. started working fulltime 
last week, joining Miss Baldrige 
in the planning for the visit of In
dian President Sarvepalli Radha- 
krishnan.

The First Lady's new social sec- 
reUry is a longtime personal 
friend. They first met when at
tending Miss Chapin's School in 
New York as youngsters and went 
on together to be roommates at 
Mist Porter’s School in Farming-

after you
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to ..

LEONARD'S
PHARM ACY

A.M t-4344 IM Sexrry

“ REUABLE PRESCRIPTIONS"

Big Spring gardens were toured 
Thursday morning by 16 members 
of the Big) ^ i n g  Garden Club. 
Their first visit was to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Truman Jones. 
IRM Douglas. Here they viewed 
the natural aurroundings of canyon 
and native growth.

Dr. and Mrs. J. .M. Woodall's 
home, an  W. uth S t , was the 
next stop. Here they saw the en-

Miss Molina 
Is President 
Of Society
Miss Agustina Molina was in

stalled as president of the Altar 
Society of St. Thomas Catholic 
Church Tuesday evening The in
stallation and dinner was held at 
the Wagon Wheel Restaurant with 
Mrs Wayne Rasden. deanery 
president of the Diocesan Council 
of Catholic Women, the installing 
officer

Others taking office were Mrs 
Leo Gonzalez, vice presient. Mrs 
Leo Gomez, secretary, and Mrs. 
Joa Martinez, treasurer

Prior to the installation a pro
gram was presented by Mrs I>es- 
iie Green at the organ and Mrs. 
Harold Talbot, vocalist

Fifty members and prospective 
naembers were served, and the 
Rev Robert J McDermott gave 
the opening and closing prayers.

closed, private gardens which open 
from various rooms of the home. 
Lawn, rock garden and pool were 
seen at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Howard Schwarzenbach, ms W. 
14th St., concluding the tour.

Refreshments were served and 
a brief business session conduct
ed at the home of Mrs. John Cof
fee, where Mrs Clyde Angel gave 
a Garden Club Council report. 
She said that the council is land
scaping the patio at the Big Spring 
State Hospital Rehabilitation Cen
ter The president Mrs. J E Ho
gan. after expressing appreciation 
for the cooperation of committees 
dunng the year, announced that 
plans are in the making (or a flow
er show school, probably in Oc
tober.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
ALLEN R HAMILTON, 0 D.
JESSE P JACKSON, 0  D.
CHARLES W NEEFE. ConUct Lenses 
TOMMY C. MILLS. U b  Technician 
JIMMY J BRYA.NT. U b  Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager 
ELIZABhrrH SMITH. Assistant

106 West Third Dial AM 3-2501
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San Antonio 
Rites HeW

J&K SHOE STORE'S

Tintoble PUMPS. . ,
Christ Lutheran Church. San An- 

tioaio, waa the setting for the ir,«r- 
riage of Mias Myaria Atm Mack 
and James Oral Whitefield Vows 
wert pM ged  Saturday, Jime 1. 
at 7 o'clork with the Rev. Harold 
W. Moonch officiatiiig.

Sgt. Harry A. Mack and Mrs. 
Rex B. Wheiry ef San Antonio are 
parents of the bride, and White- 
field is the aen of Mr. and Mra. 
J. 0. WhltafMd. Big Spring

Sgt Mock gave his daughter in 
marriage. She wore a gown of 
white imporled organdy daaignod 
with a equare neckline and short 
sleeves. Garjanda of Swiss em
broidery outlined the wide tucks 
of tho floor longtb skirt A 'crown

of white blosaoms secured the bouf
fant veil of white illusion, and she 
carried white butterfly orchida in 
a shower of white roses 

Miss Jean Roberts, Big Spring, 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
nwre Miss Las Gail Hagemann and 
Miss Merry Wherry of Houston.

E. L. Franklin of Gail servod 
aa bent man, with John Kuhnannan 
and- Gone Griffin, Snyder, as 
groomsmen. William Wolma act
ed as usher and John Wolma. ring- 
boartr.

WEDDING TRIP .........
After a racoption in the home of 

the bride, the couple left on a 
wedding trip to New Orleans. U .  
After June 19 they will bo at homo 
in Big Spring.
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A  Devotional For The Day
I f  any man be in Christ, he is a new creature: old 
things are passed away; behold, all things are become 
new. (H Corinthians 5:17.)

PR.AVER; Our Father, we thank Thee for the working 
of Thy power w ithin that leads to repentance. We ask 
Thee io lift the blindness from our self-centered hearts 
and enable us to surrender fully to Thee. We know it 
is only Thy goodness that leads to true repentance. 
We ask this repentance for any who have never ex
perienced the new birth. In the Master's name we ask 
it. .\men

• From The T'pper Room')

He Advanced The Spirit Of Unity
Pope .lohn < prcouraceineiit of a new 

(ipirit of unitj anvinc.^t dcnoniin,ition.« 
hroiic^it iHp Catholic Church into its 
clospsi ronl.icts with Protestant.s since 
the Rplornia'ion 400 years ago That 
nia> bp thp grpatps' contribution of his. 
spars in office as the spokpsman (or a 
half, million t'.itholio throughout the 
world

-\lmost T7 scars old a’ the tintp hp wns 
rlpplpd, hP earned through with thp \ ig- 
or of a much younger man establishing 
precedents iha' brought the papac) recog- 
riiion not only amongst his own followers 
but amongst statesmen of many countries 
and the leaders of Protestantism.

His major undertaking, the f cuinenical 
Council, brought praise from the 40 non- 
Catholic obsersers who were permitted to 
sit in The «pin: ar.d impact of the as
sembly stands liyr much it is hoped that 
this may continue )o presail

The Pope s recent enesclical entitled 
"Peace on Karth released just before 
Easter this year, is recognized as an out-

Local Governmental Reform
Dtrec*ors of San .kntonio’ s research 

planning council got a resolutionary plan 
this week that would abolish the )ohs of 
four county commissioners and turn 
Bexar County over to an ll  memher coun
cil

This will go to the metropolitan study 
committee The report said Bexar Coun
ty's foerrnment is characterized hy "con
fusion disorganization, irresponsibility and 
tax waste '

Set;. 1-consolidation of cits- and countr

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Pope John's Example For Tolerance

WASHINGTON — A alranga phenom
enon m world history emerges In tho 
almost unixcrsal tributes being paid to the 
pass'.rg of a Pope at Rome Prayers in 
rburches of all relifiona in Europe and 
elsexrhere signify not merely the rec erence 
of Roman Cathodes but the eminence 
which a spintoal leader can attain tn a 
sr«r'^ wdtare political emtroxersT ao aReii 
ignore* the ^ IcaJ  teachings of religion

Pops* baia coma and gone during the 
cenmnas. hot few in recent decades base 
rranagad ta win the respect and esteem 
which Pope John X X III achieied by rea- 
aor of hts penetrating judgment and keen 
u*vVrstanding of the currents of pubLc 
npifiKMi and the ronflicling philotophies of 
an age In which nuclanr war stands at a 
conciant threat of aelf-destrues ion

apply in the perplexing controversies 
the hour'

IN AM FRKA. whera tba Coo*tttutMO 
forbids lha anaetment of any Isw "re 
specting an establishment of religion'* by 
goiemmeni there have been (hictualions 
in the power and iitfluenre of individual 
churches and much controversy o ( late 
eseci over the extent to which prayers 
shall be a'towed la public acbools. though 
no rcs*rictrfin« are invoked at yet in pub
lic Icgttlaiures and on occMions of gov- 
rrnmet't.vl ceremonies of various kinds 
Pretudices as between religious denomi
nations un'ortuaalely even reached the 
point where this herame an l«c je  m the 
la«' pres-»lertial carrpair"

VFT. IN THF fa<e of all the argu- 
r  enfs of the past about the place of ihe 
Roman Ca'holic Church in the political, 
economic or spiritual I f» of America Ihe 
utterances of Pope John .XXIII have 
received wide anlaim  from all sections 
o ' the p-e‘ s in this country and even from 
rr.anv church leaders irrespective of de- 
nomizw'ior F’ rayers for Pope John were 
offe-ed last Sunday by many congregations 
in Protestant and Je-aish as well a< Cath
olic churches around Ihe world

IT MkV BF argued for a long lime 
whether Ihe example of tolerance that 
Pope John XXIII endeavored to impress 
upon the Communists caused sorie Itali
ans in Italy to vote for Ihe Communist p.ir- 
ty in the recent election there hevause 
they mistook tolerance of Communism for 
a supposed acquiescence in its pernicious 
demands Rut ibe Pope s move will some 
day he regarded as a step in the direc
tion of better contact and closer commun
ication between those who live inside Ihe 
Communist countries and those who are 
trying from Ihe outside to keep alive Ihe 
spint of human courage among Ihe op
pressed peoples

Pope John eased the way (or a better 
understanding of rules and discipline 
among I'athnlic worahippers and received 
praise (or revisions he proclaimed as in 
line wi»h changing times

I ONf; AFTFIl the reign of Pope John 
has passed into history. W will be won
dered pjsi what was the secret of this 
I ’opr s populanty Was it because he made 
significant moves toward bringing abcHit 
greater unity among the sects of Chris
tianity' Was it because he showed a tol
erance toward believers in Communism, 
though rejecting their destructive aims' 
Was It becauae he revealed no hostility 
toward worshippers in all other religion*— 
indeed held out the open hand of frierwl- 
ship — so that the world came to recog
nize him as a holy man who truly prar- 
tines the doelrine of brotherly love, which 
so many leaders preach but do not always

■ t T  W HtT TRl I.V impressed hun
dreds of millions of people everywhere 
was Ihe tremendous impetus the Pope 
gave to moral force in lieu of militarv 
force He influenced, by his utterances, 
not only the Roman Catimlics of the world 
—particularly in the I.atin countries where 
the population is predominantlv of that 
faith — but also those of us in this and 
other lands who are not members of the 
Roman Catholic Church yet who admire 
its steadfast pressure for a society of bet
ter morals and for a world of reason For 
these are limes when, in an instant, a 
trigger ran *end nuclear missiles through 
the air to inflict destruction of peoples, 
irrespective of their religion* of iheir 
faiths

Pope John has not relinquished his spir
itual throne — the voice of a great man 
never dies
iCuerntht is o  H»w Tc-S H«rsWI Tnirjii* Ib<- I

The Big Spring Herald W ashington Items
rvAnsOM *vei*is  marsnit *m  we-siiss snmisssi 

astiirSsT ki
n**TS **tfK s  MrwsrAPciia. im  

7t# aciiCrr Disi AM ASUi Bit Btrmt l»*AA
Kniers* m  ssrsns ciss« ni*'i*i Suit IS. ISIS, 
si lbs Pnsi CHhsr tv * i«  Soun* Tent. un*er 
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N I'C IE AB : Paul H Nitre Ihe Penta
gon's intematiofial security affairs expert, 
says the I'niled States is daily widening 
an edge over the Soviet I'nion in pro
duction of nuclear missiles
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standing dcKiimenl. It may rate as one of 
the greatc.st ever Issued by a Pope at 
RiHiie It called for establishment of a 
better world order and better moral stand
ards than prevail today and improvement 
of our political society It d^ried  tho 
moral decay of government It said sig
nificantly

'W here Ihe civil authority uses as its 
only, or its chief means either threats 
and fear of punishment or promises of 
rewards, it cannot effectively move men 
to promote the common good of all Even 
if it did so move them, this would be al
together opposed to their dignity as men 

, endowed with rra.son and free will "  It 
never mentioned totalitarianism, but the 
meaning was obvious

It was a great document in defen.se of 
human rights and individual liberty

Pope John did more to bring about rap- 
(lort kmong nations and denominations 
than any before him His place in his
tory expands far beyond the confines of 
his Church.
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govemiiienls is recommended among oth
er things Some otierations would he con
solidated but each governmental unit 
would retain its separate existence and 
funds

What San .Antonio is doing and the con- 
clu'Kms reached will he interesting to 
many other areas in Texas where the 
congested cities make up a large part of 
Ihe county San Antonio ultimately could 
he the pilot project showing the rest of 
Texas Ihe wav toward better govern
ment at savmgs to the taxpayers

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ready To Play The Martyr

WASHINGTON ' APi  
Hama's Gov George C 
has set Ihe stage to

-  Ala- 
Wallace 

play the
martyr That's clear, but not his 
reason (or trying it 

Nine years ago Ihe

segregated ruling that "separate segreg.xting all of them 
•ducation.xl facilities are un
equal "

But the court, hes'au.se there 
are so many elementary and sec- 

Supienie ondarv schools and they have vary
Court ordered public schools de- ing probleim, allowed tune for de-

of

H a l  B o y l e
No Tragic Tears

THOeiE PER.SONS who ar* expert in 
the nuances and strategies of modem di- 
pkimacy may see in Pope John's (netid- 
iy r e fe re n ^  to the Communists a simple 
means of winning for Ihe many millions 
of Catholics still behind the Iron Curtain 
some of the vame lo'ieranre hy the Com
munists which hit holiness himself show
ed toward them After all. if the spirit of 
rel.gion is tn he maintained inside the 
satellite countne*. it is there that Chris
tians require help to keep their faith as 
they gnmiy face hardshirM every day in 
an atmosphere of disillusion and discnur- 
agemer*

NEW YORK '\ r  - I t  IS accept 
ed as shovs business gnspe! that in 
everyf comedian heat* the heart of 
a hidden Hamlet 

But Nanette FJbray. one of Ihe 
blithest romevbennes <>( our day. 
harbr>rs no frvislrated hopes of 
playing I-adv MacReth No tragic 
tears for her thank you 

' I adore light comedy "  said 
Nan who is winding up a nine- 
month role as first Ijsdy in Irv
ing Berlin's Broadway musical. 
' Mr President ' in which she is 
cost.irred with Robert Ryan 

"The only thing is that musical 
rpmedy :s looked down on as a 
aecond-class citizen in the per
forming arts Drama is consid- 
eresl the grand lady, the matri
arch. of the theatrical world 

■ Xiiiially. 1 \e found that most 
musical comedy performer* can 
do a good job in drama I-nok at 
Gertrude I,awrence Mary Mar 
tin. Red Ruttons But the step the 
other way |s rare

'In  Ihe theater you have to 
start with drama You can gradu
ate to (cimedv only if you re well- 
tramed To me. coms^ly is the 
highest form of theatrical endeav ■ 
Of requiring more understanding 
and a better sense of timing 

Nan. who started a< a tap danc
er at Ihe age of .1 played in the 
old ' Our Gang ' comedies and 
learned mimicry from that cross- 
eved master of the silent screen. 
Ben Turpin

Mter growing up however, she 
switched to ingenue roie« in dra
matic plays It was producer 
(ieorge \hholt wlio adv.sed her to 
return to light 
Button Shoes 

M iss f'abr.cv

a few vears
hy a divorce, 

(ear of en-

c'orrcvty in "High 

went through an

emofiunal ordeal 
hack. cnmpl icaled 
career crises and 
croactimg deafness 

Today all those troubles h.ive 
melted away Nan is profoundly 
happy with her second husbanci. 
screenwriter Ranald MarDougall. 
and their 4 year old son Jamie 

Because of my hearing loss." 
she recalled. ' I used to try tn 
make people adjust to my world 
It was my husband who convinced 
me this was ridiculous—so we 
went out and bought a hearing 
ad

' Now I wear it everywhere—in
cluding onstage I couldn t work 
without :t People who really need 
a hearing aid hut don t wear orte 
don't realize that a wbnie new 
world awaits them Its  fantastic 
Vnd a heai-ing aid is easier to 
wear than glasses"

Nan. whose own he.inng aid 
can t be seen beneath her reddish- 
brown hair sad the gadget has 
an added advantage 

" I  find It a hig he lp " she sad 
"to be able to turn it of', get rd  
of life i  harsh noises, and enjoy 
quiet It IS beautiful sometirres to 
he able to retreat to a peaceful 
glade of my own making with one 
little flick of my hearing ad "

Nan and her family are cur 
rentljr camping 'ndoors at the 
same hotel here in which Presi 
dent Kennedy keeps a suite, and 
she and her son have a speaking 
acquaintance wKh him

Vs I turned to leave. Jamie 
stepped up and flipped out a 
small paw

■ .'shake the hard that shook Ihe

WFD.NFMIAV a federal district 
judge Seyhourn H l.vnne issued 
a stern iniunrtinn tn Wallace not 
to interfere with the Negroes' en
rollment

It does not prevent him from 
going to the campus Monday nor 
demanding in the name oil live 
state that Ihe Negroes he denied 
enrollment

In effect, he t free to put on an 
art

But the injunction warned him 
not to block, prevent or interfere 
with Ihe entrance of Ihe .Negro 
students hy "physically interpos
ing his person or that of any other 
person under h>s direction or con
trol "

If Wallace defies this injunction 
and is arrested and convided of 
criminal contempf. he could he 
jailed for 10 years

NEVERTHEI-KSS. a few hours 
after Ihe warning from the judge. 
Wallace went on the air to say he 
would take action that "involves 
even my personal freedom, but I 
intend to carry n out, regardless 
of what risk I take "

He added "W'hat happen.* tn 
feorge  Wallace is not important

hand of Ihe President of Ibe I'nit- hut what happens to constitiginnal 
ed States, he said gravely. government i* very importarvt

T o Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Foot Cramps And Their Causes

B» JOSEPH G. MOI.NER, M I).
Dear Dr Molner Afy daughter, 

SI. has had foot cramp* in bed 
for two year* Sometimes she ha* 
to get up and walk. Is there any
thing she can do about th is '— 
Mrs E W

muacle ailment 
ftciency'—Mrs I,

or a diet de- way. did you create that name for 
the pills'

See remarks above Although 
you did not mention your age. I 
wonder whether you may not he 
a bit older than the woman of 
31 .Some people, a* they grow 
older, think that thev don't need 
milk—or other sources of calci
um. So yes. your cramps might be 
the result at such a diet defirien- 

Heels may be too high, shoe* too cy. You remark that the cramp*

This sort of cramping very of
ten IS due either to a defect in the 
arch or faulty shoe*, or a combi
nation of both
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Every day a Minuteman intercontinen
tal ballistic missile or a Polaris missile 
is added to the American tieterreni force, 
the aasistant secretary of defense said

"W e don't believe they are equalling 
that rate." he added

While the Soviet I'nion is increasing its 
defense budget substantially. NItze said, 
there is no evidence ot a crash program.

I’ ltOMOTIdN: For the firat time in its 
«3year history, the Nation^ Guard B«i- 
reau will be headed by an Air Force 
officer.
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I B  Big Spring. Tex.. Thuri., June •, 1963

Mef. Gen Winston P Wilson. Sj, a 
World War II pilot, will he nominated for 
a (our year term as chief of the bureau 
starling Aug. 31. the White House dis
closed.

The Arhansan, who has been deputy 
chief for !•  years, will succeed Army Mai 
Gen Donald McGowan of New Jersey who 
la retiru)^

short or narrow A* the foot re
laxes after a hard day in the 
wrong shoe, the cramp* result.

Rut putting her weight on the 
foot she stretche* the tenae mua- 
cles and gets rid of the cramp.

Massaging the muscles before 
going to bed may help prevent 
cramps

But since the trouble ha* con
tinued for two ynars, I think she aid.) 
ought to get permanent correction 
rather Utaa raly on temporary re
lief These cramps are no fun.

She should see either an ortho- 
pedi.st or a podiatrist 'ben* ape- 
cialiat or foot specialiati to find 
out wheGier she needs different 
shoes, special arch supparta or 
other treatment

0 * 0
Dear Doctor: I am troubled 

with crampa, moatly in my toes.

are moatly in your toe*, indicating 
that somettimes they are else
where. which lends weight to the 
deficiency possibility. You might 
find that my leaflet. "How to

Dear Dr. Molner. The average 
pulse rate is said to be between 
73 and W. /What muld cause a 
slow pulse between M and 60 and 
does it have any effect on gen
eral health?—Mrs. A. C.

Ye*, that's the average—hut 
"average" means that aosne are 
hIgtiN' aM  others lower, but with
out any harm to health. Juat be
ing alow doesn't necessarily mean 
it is serioua nr injurious to health. 
It is often seen in folks with under
active thyroid*, but may exi.st as 
a perfectly normal state. <Of

.Stop I j t f  Cramps an<l Foot Pams." course there is such a thing as
might be helpful tThe leaflet is 
available in rrturn for five cents 
in com and a stamped, seif-ad- 
dreaaed' envelope. Send requests 
to Dr. Molner in care of the Her-

Dear Dr. Molner- I have been 
taking "no-baby " pills for over two 
ynars. 1 have always had my pe
riod at regular 3S-day Intervals, 
but for two months I hsve had 
three a month. Could the pills 
cause th Is '-C . I.

the pulse being excessively slow, 
below M. but that's another mat
ter.)

• • •
Never take a chance on diabetes! 

For better understanding of thia 
disease, write to Dr Molner,. 
in care of The Herald for a copy 
of tbe booklet. "Diabetaa—The 
Sneaky Diseaae." Please encloee 
a long, self-eddrtssed. stamped en
velope and 2S cents in coin to coe* 
nr coet of printing and handling.

Quite likely. This is called 
"b^k-througii bleeding" which 
is known to occur with this med
ication. Report It to your doctor

Ilecauae*of the tremendous vol
ume of mall received daily. Dr. 
Molner rogmta that he cannot an
swer individoal letters, but when
ever poaalble he usee readera*

duruig th* night. Could thig b* a but don't become alarmed. By 0to quaattona ta Me oohunn.

f

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Help For The American Indian

Proposals hanging fir* In Washington 
are recommending a "domaatle' Peace 
Corps'' to assist slum areas In big ciUas 
and the American Indian. It's a sound 
idea and sorely needed, particularly ia 
Uia caaa of tbe Indians.

WITH ONI.Y a passing knowledge of 
Ufa on th# reservationa of this country, 
several things ar* nonctheleu apparent. 
Many Indian familiea go to bed every 
night hungry, many have inadequate 
housing, and most practically no op
portunity to better their environment or 
means of livelihood.

In just the last few years, (he govern
ment has taken some ateps to improva 
this situation. Schools hava been built 
that can match thoae of most any mod
em  community and Indian youth are get
ting advanced educational opportunities 
that should solvt somo of their economic 
problems.

dits from foreign countries, why cannot 
it work her# at home? If modem agri
cultural techniques can be taught in Peru, 
why can't they be taught in New 
Mexico? The irrigation leiaons being given 
to Arabs in the Near East, weuld be ae 
fruitful .Jo the Navajo In Arizona.

We cringe at the thought of Indians in 
Bolivia sleeping on dirt floors in housing 
built just as H was a thousand yeara ago. 
But In Arizona, our Indians are doing the 
same thing. Though located on different 
continents, these races of Indianr hava 
the same problems. But the South Amer-. 
lean Indian is geUing tome help from 
the Peace Corps, designed to teach him 
to help himself The American Indian gets 
occasional handouts from the government, 
period.

AT THE SAME TIME, whole families 
are still dependent on the deeert and foot
hills for survival, on land that will bare
ly grow grass. My good w ift and I re
cently crossed the Navajo and Hop! res
ervations. stopping now and again for 
chats with th<m Indians who could speak 
English. I doubt that these people are 
looking toward charity tn solve their prob
lems. but they could use guidance and 
assistance in learning to develop their 
lands for production.

IF  OCR PEACE Corps is winning plau-

THE HONORS won by the Peace 
Corps have been because it is designed 
to encourage the peoples to help them
selves. It is not charity in the form of 
a handout This same program should 
work wonders on our Indian reservations, 
where Iribesmen have shown a willing
ness to help themselves, given an op
portunity

In nothing I have read about un
fortunates in foreign countries, has tha 
problem appeared more serious than that 
of our people here at home. It is un
fortunate our Indians have received 
so little publicity regarding their prob
lems.

- V .  GI.ENN COOTES

I n e z R o b b
HIS BAG WAS PACKED Spain Is Moving Upward

MADRID—For many years it has been 
said (hat "Europe ends at th* Pyrenees" 
Beyond th* Pyrenees lie Spam and its 
impoverished masse*, untouched hy th* 
induMhal revolutioa that has transformed 
tlw rest of Europe and almost untouched, 
too. by th* 30th century, despite a eav- 
agr civil war.

THl.A W.kX tohen it said desegre- 
gallon should proceed "with all 
deliberate speed ' Recently the 
court indic;ilad n (eels t)»e speed 
IS mtuh too slow.

So miM'h for the elementary and 
iciqndary vchools

As for stale colleges or univer
sities the court said a week ago 
"recognition of the need for de- 
la) " has not even been extended 
to them

Rut the Cntversity of Alabama 
IS a public acboni and it hasn't 
been desegregated at all Not on* 
school of any kind in Alabama has 
been desegregated 

This year a federal court, nine 
ye.irs after the .Nupreme Court'* 
original ruling ordered Negroes 
admitted r,ext Monday to th* I'ni- 
versity of Alabama.

Wallace promptly announced he 
would stand in i)>e university door 
10 Mock Die Negroes from reeis 
tering He repeated this as late 
as last Sundav

Y E T  O.NLY violent revolutions in th* 
rest of the world have obscured Spain's 
slow and cautious revolution toward Eu
rope and the contemporary world during 
the peat four years. That phenomenon of 
the postwar world, "the revolutioa of 
rising expertatioas." is at work in this 
country which an long seemed immune to 
social and industrial progress 

It w true that she it still ruled hy a 
dirtatnr and that she has a long, long 
wav to go before her living and sncial 
standards ran compare with tliose of Wes
tern Europe Rut Spain is on live way. 
and one of the indicatHms of the social 
yeast working within t)te country it Ihe 
decision of Generalissimo Franco some 
three months ago to establish a minimum 
wage of $1 per day for all Spaniards, in
cluding women and depressed agncuttural 
worker*

peon countries can afford to vacatioa in 
Spam The Spaniard hat seen what oth
er workers have and can do on their 
wages And now he wants to do and hava 
the same things. He asks, in great num
bers. (or a better life, and no political 
system can longer ignore him "

In the United States, where there is 
continuing pressure for a fixed mini
mum wage of II M per hour. It is hard 
to grasp what the establishment ot a 
minimum daily wage ot t l  has done to 
and for Spanish workers It doubled and 
even trebled Ihe wages of innumerablo 
workers Up to that time, charwomen in 
Madrid were paid 40 to .SO cents per day.

THE ATI RRORN miner*, sinke* dur
ing the past wrinter, as a measure of so 
rial unreal, have not been lo«t on Ihe 
government or Ihe Falangr 

"There is a social force making itself 
felt m Spam today that ha* been un 
known heretofore." said an old Spanish 
hand " It  may surprise you to know that 
much of this fore* hat been inspired by 
the upsurge of tourism in Spam

I CAN RKMK.MBER hearing a woman
complain, in 1»S3. that the could no longer 
hire a mok maid (or less than M per 
month Four year* later, wheo I was 
again In Madrid, she was still complain
ing In IMS she had reluctantly raised 
tile drudge's wage* to I* 50 Forlunalely, 
as she is now in Pan*. I have been 
spared her lamentation* at Franco* 
"treawin "

Real wages in Spain have been going 
up slowly but steadily since last autumn. 
Nine months ago a semi skilled industrial 
worker was lucky to earn 630 to 633 a 
month He can demand 64 In 63 more 
per month at Ihe moment and he u head
ing tow ard 640

"IN' THE I.AXT decade." he continued. 
"Ihe Spanish worker, depressed and strug
gling just to keep alive, has seen that 
the workers of France and oDier Furo-

THE BK*«T REA.<40N (or hi* improved 
condition u Ihe unproved condition of 
Spam itself. The vast masse* of Spaniards 
are still very poor, hut there i* hop* m 
a national economy that ha* suddenly tie- 
gun to leap ahead In holh 1*61 and l<K3 
Die gross national product rose between 
SIX and eight per cent and Ihe outlook 
for ItM IS equally good 
• CW rv'W ai ISS1 L'sRr<l r » l u r *  aTiW irst* la t  I

H o I m e s A I e .X a n d e
Time To Call The Country To Order

WASHINGTON — In the l-sio Cemsu* the 
Negro people of t)ie United State* were 
rounted at Ik.gTI 631 or 10 S per cent of 
our total population

On th* (ace of it. it is absurd tn per
mit this small percentage of persons to 
terrorize the seat of government hut 
something very close to that is happening 
The Presideni. the \ ice Presidem. Die .At
torney General and the palace guardsmen 
behave as if nothing forrirful could be done 
abcNit the Negro uprising* in Southern. 
Northern and Western citie*

guests at White 
Negro

House funcHons are

THE ACTl AI, M'.MBKR of trouble- 
making Negroes is. of mcirse, far less than 
their aggregate population The number 
of demonstrators so far in any city would 
m-nke only a small crowd at that city's 
baseball park Tbe agitators are unarmed, 
though not unrcgimented Their leaders 
are few and are identifi.ihle Firm, de- 
tennined. intelligent action in Washington 
could put an end to these disturbance*. 
Indeed, action might not even lie neces
sary if the President and tho Governor* 
let it he known that they intend tn keep 
law and order at all costs, sod that a 
minority of maleontents will not be per
mitted to demoralize Die land

THIA rO U V U tr  la so far from being a 
raciat land that it it shameful to hear men 
in public office say so The Nefp^ leader* 
are not without reason when they protest 
that their people still luffer unwarranted 
humibatioo They- do — and this i i  wrong 
They do — hut in a degree that lessens 
every day They do — but it ia not the 
right and p r iv i l^  of minerNy leacier* to 
decide what the pac* of reformation will 
be This pace should be quickened, but not 
hy threat* and actions of social dianiptinn.

THE KENNEDY Administration is now 
on a spot, largely of Its owrn making; and 
it i* time to call the country to order 
Then, and only then, will the American 
system go on making the progress which 
ran and should continue

■ IZtotOBuM* sy NrHsutlil SrnSksI*. U r I

B i l l y  G r a h a m

THIA lA THE KIND of leadership which 
the country deserves, but I* not receiv
ing. Instead, there are panicky confer
ence* and news leaks to spread the fear 
of race riot*. There are appeal* to the 
majority groups not to fight back. There 
are apniogiet to the mlnorltiea because 
the program* they desire have not moved 
faster. There is appeasement of Negro 
leader* by governmental demeaning of 
while Governors There is encouragement 
of false analogies between this country 
and "colonial" nation* against whom the 
black people* have risen

A IX  RIGHT, the Negroes have griev
ance* Rut we have a marvelous system 
of govei'nment for the redress of grievanc
es The President <of all people) lets ui 
hear almost daily that the American sys
tem does not worii very well. Rut it does— 
It doe* There are no Negroes on the 
Supreme Court bench, yet this Court has 
ruled sweeping reforms for Negroes and 
the gains for Negroee have been stupen
dous. There are no Negroes in the Senate 
end only five in the House of Representa
tives. yet CongTMt has pasaed two racial 
tights bills In six years, and voted bil
lions of dollars out of white men's pockets 
to the relief of persons of the other race. 
The lions of the llterery circles are Negro 
The hemes ef the baseball diamond are 
Negm. The heavyweight champion of tha 
worM ia an American Ncfre. l lw  honored

QUESTION I have thought serious
ly about giving my life to Christ. My 
problem is. when I pray, I don't (eel 
different When I sey the Lord's 
prayer, Ihe words just flow out ot my 
mouth because I know it by heart.

- A .  T
ANSW'FjR. You remind me of the 

man who knew nothing about art, and 
came out of the IxHivre Art Gallery re
marking (n the guard; "The Mona Lisa 
is no good." The guard looked the man 
straight in the rye and said; "Sir, The 
Mona Lisa is not on trial; Ihe people who 
look at it are "

Christ is not on trial For twenty cen
turies men have tested His promises and 
found every one ot them Inie No one 
ever came to Him with Ihe right attitude 
and went away disappointed. This is as 
tni* on the current scene as It was when 
the apostle Paul said; "1 live by the faith 
of the Son of God who loved me and gave 
Himself for m e."

Prayer it not a mere emotion—you don't
necet-sarlly feel d ifferent' As children 
we often asked our pirenU (or a favor.
and they would My, "Mow tha lawn, and 
then the favor will be granted "  Some
time* communication with our heavenly 
Father make* ua feel w o t m , for duties oft 
times are required before favors can be 
granted.

Obedience alwayi prei'edes blessing ' If 
we walk in the light as He is in the light, 
we have fellowship." Then your prayer* 
will not bo from your Up*, but from your 
heart.
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GOREN ON B R ID G E
b y  CHAHLBf H. GOlUCN 
I# m il sv tbs cutiss Timasi

BoUi vulnerable. Nocth deala.
NORTH

*  A
^ A K T i S t
O K I
« A I S 7

WEST EAST
B K I M I I  a q o

O M  0 M I 7 S
4 J 1 M I  « Q «

SOLTH 
4i J T 4 I  
V  M
O AQ J f S
♦  K l l

The bidding:
North East South West
1 ^  Pass 2 0 Pass
I  ^  Pass 1 NT Pass
4 4i Pass 4 0  Pass
• 0  P a u  Pass Past

Opening lead: Ten of 4  
To anyone who fancies his 

d e c l a r e r  play, today's hand 
should p rov i^  some entertain
ing diversion. The reader is in
vited to examine all four hold
ings and then determine how 
South can fulfill his imall slam 
contract in diamooda. E v e n  
with the benefit of a peek, the 
correct answer is not easy to 
find snd, I might add as a foot
note, it eluded the top flight 
player who actually held the 
South hand in a recent rubber 
bridge game.

North's final leap to six dia
monds may appear to be a 
shade overly aggrestive, but 
we cannot find it in ourselves 
to criUcii* the action. If South 
had held one more heart, for 
example, the contract would

hinge merely on a reaaonaUe 
breaJt in the red suBa.

West’s tea of spades opening 
was taken by the dummy’i  aee, 
and declarer started the devel
opment of dummy’s long suit, 
l i ie  ace of hearts waa cashed 
and then a small heart was 
ruffed in the cloeed hand.

Declarer observed that h e ' 
needed an even break in one of 
tha red suits, and he decided to 
try for a split in haarts. Tha 
North hand was retoterod with 
a spada ruff and the king of 
diamonds was cashod. A  club 
to the king permittad South-to 
draw the r e m a i n i n g  trumps 
with three more pulls, and he 
returned to the dummy with the 
ace of clube in order to cash 
the heart king. Unfortunate
ly, hearts did not break and 
East took the last two tricks.

Since the diamond suit did 
not split evenly. South could not 
profitably have established the 
hearts by means of two ruffs 
in his hand. Nor could he make 
the hand on a croasruff either, 
provided that he receives care
ful defense.

The winning play, tho per
haps a bit shocking at first 
glance, is essentially quite sim
ple. At trick two declarer must 
lead a small heart away from 
North's ace, king and concede 
the trick to the oppoeitioa. After 
srinning the r e t u r n .  South 
crocaes over to the king of dia
monds to ruff a heart with a 

lamall diamond. He draws the 
remaining t r u m p s ,  reknters 
dummy with a club, cashes the 

I ace, king of hearts dropping 
East's remaining cards in that 
suit and then discards his 

. loaers on North's good haarts.

U. S. To Join
Supersonic 
Airline Race

Ry ROGF.R iJtSE
BeeSweet WrMer

Af Bwhae— Am JtrI
NEW YORK 'A P i-T h e  Fmish 

Line is a long way ahead in the 
intamaiional race for a commer
cial air transport that will whii 
across the Atlantic Ocean m two 
or three hours

The United States or the Soviet 
Union may put a man on the 
noon before d is resched

But at least the United Slates 
officially IS in the running, put 
there—somewhat belatedly — by 
President Kennedy s declaration 
of .\meriran will to go ahead with 
supersonic au- transport develop 
ment

The presidenlisl announcement 
In Colorado came lest than 24 
hours sfler Pan American World 
Airways ordered *ix of the super 
sonic planes that France and Great 
Britain are preparing to produce 
jointJ)

The order caused jubilation in 
Pans snd l.ondon where officials 
viewed it at a vtrategic boost to 
their drive to challenge U S supe 
rwrity m the commercial aircraft 
field

PLANT. Bl ILPER-A
In turn, word of the Kennedy 

rtecisHMi was cheered by plane 
builders here, and by 'Trans 
World Airline*. Pan Am s chief 
U S competitor on overseas 
routes

The thing most at stake in the 
nipertonic race is prestige, par
ticularly for the United .St.ites. 
which long has built the Inilk of 
the world s passenger planes

Also involved is the ticklish 
balance of internaiinnal payments 
problem that vitally affects the 
entire national economy Sale* of 
U S planes and supporting equip
ment abroad has contributed ma
terially to this country • favorable 
balance in international trade

Although the President didn't 
MV so specifically, the U.S, is ex
pected to shoot for s plane that 
will fly 2.000 naile* an hour or

faster—mach 3. or mors than 
three tunes the speed of sound

Coats have been estimated at | 
upwards of f i  billion and. Kenne-1 
dy Mid. will require government! 
subeidy.

The projected Britiah-French 
"Concorde aims at roughly 1.300 
mile* an hour The two natiou 
have pooled 3300 miilioe for tliosr 

. effort
I Kennedy talked of getting the 
. Amencan model into service by 
]<we nr before, although sonse ex- 

I pert* believe 1371 or 1372 is doeer 
j to pmbatMlity "Concorde”  de- 
livrrte* have been promised in 
I9M This also has been ques
tioned.

I If the United State* decidet to 
i try for the faster, 2.000-miie-an- 
I hour plane, it srill be gambling 
I that the time lag in putting k 
into the air will be offset In the 
marketplace by its greater apeed. 
a prime factor in airline competi
tion

It also will be taking on greater 
research and aerodynamic* prob
lems. although these are formid- 

! able ui eiUier undertaking 
I For one thing, the Mach 3 craft j would have to be made of steel 
, and titanium, instead of Use con- 
; ventKinal aluminum deemed suk-1 
able for the slower Mach 2. be-, 
cause of frictional beat consider-; 
at ion*

Douglas Aircraft Co eagineers 
have estimated external tompera- i 

! tures of U>e aircraft skin will 
I range up to degree* Fahren- 
I heit The cabin and fuel tanks 
would have to be insulatod

Although there was speculation 
in Paris that the Pan Am order i 
might stampede other airlines into . 
buying the "Concorde" without! 
waiting for an American model. | 
it found no immediate confirma
tion here

C. R. Smith. American’s presi
dent and a champion of U S ac
tion in the supersonic field, was 
not Available for comment 
Wednesday.

GOP To Support 
Civil Rights Bill
WASHINGTON (AP> — Republi

can senators have promised to 
support additional civil rights ieg- 
Islstion But they remained mute 
on whether they would try to 
crush a Southern fllibu-ster.

The Republican position was 
hammered out Wednesday at the 
second of two conferences promot
ed hv .Sen. J.icob K .lavits of New 
York, an ardent supporter of civU 
right* legislation.

No agreement was reached at 
the initial two-hour meeting. Then, 
at the end of a three-hour session 
in late afternoon, the Republicans 
approved a statement saying they 
will "support further appropriate 
legislation required to help solve 
the probiem* of our nation in the 
field of elvfl rights”

Not all the S3 Republican sen
ators attended the closed meetings 
—the exact number present could 
not be determined—and Sen lev - 
crett SaitonaUll of MaiaachuaetU. 
chairman of tha conferaoca. aaid

there was some division on adopt
ing the statement.

“ I couldn t say it was unani
mous," he M id. "but I can truth
fully say I am confident the ayes 
carried M "

Approved by voice vote, the pol
icy statement is not binding on 
the GOP sen,itors, he said

The Republicans did not exam
ine the question of whether they 
should try to crush the filibuster 
Dixie forces likely would set up 
in an effort to block new civil 
rights legislation.

Without substantial Republican 
support. northern Democrats 
would be powerless to beat back 
the Southerners since a two-thirds 
majority of aenators vetini la 
needad to invoke datura.

The Demecratic Kannady admin
istration is known to ba prapar- 
ing a civil rights package, and 
JavHs had urged his GOP col
leagues to “ go down the line for 
civil nghu legislation in this sea- 
■ion of Coograoa."

Shop White’s Giant Furniture Department for the Best Values in Town!

" SIIBY
NO MONEY DOWN
PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS 
ARRANGED TO FIT YOUR BUOQEP

OUR BIG 33rd ANNIVERSARY HAS THE LOWEST PRICES 
IN WHITE'S HISTORY! EACH STORE HAS SPECIAL LOW  
PRICES ON N ATION ALLY - FAMOUS FURNITURE, PUR
CHASED ESPECIALLY FOR THIS EVENT! N 0  W  IS THE 
TIME TO BUY! SAVINGS ARE TREMENDOUS!

HOTTEST 
PRICES IN 

TOW N!

BIG 3.PIECE 
COMPLETE BEDROOM OUTHT
Only bocauM Bastolt it 
th« world's largost bod- 
room furnituro manu- 
facturor can you got 
such a groat buyl Big 
double droBMr, book* 
COM bod, chost — all 
at on# low prko. Quali
ty faaturas includo Du
Pont "Oulux" finish, 
Pittsburgh plat# glass 
mirror snd dovatailod, 
dustproof drswtrt. Sim
ilar to illustration.

Kroehler Sofa And Motching Choir

REAL LUXURY IN A 2-PIECE 
SUITE. REO. 349.9S VALUE. 
33RD ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

Kroehler Sofa With Matching Choir
SOFA

Rog. 269.95

179.95
YOU MUST 
SEE THIS 

SETI YOU'LL 
SAVEI

CHAIR 
Rog. 129.95

84.95

Upholstered
ROCKER

By BETSY LEE

*S^o& e'

Rog. 59.95 
33rd AnnivorMry 
SPECIAL PRICE

KROEHLER

SLEEPER
KnOBHL

Rag.
279.95 
NOW . 189”

KROEHLER

SLEEPER
Rag.
349.95
NOW 249”

KROEHLER

SLEEPER

MORE FURNITURE ITEMS REDUCED!

Kroehler 
SLEEPER

Rag. 299.95 
NOW ........ 199.95

Kroohlar 2-Piaca

SUITE 
179.95Wat 269.95 

NOW ........

Lounge Choir
King tiza, nylon and plastic cover.

79.95Wat 139.95 
NOW ........

Lounge Choir
In plastic.

39.95Was 59.95
NOW . . . .

Bedroom Suite
3-Pc. suite consisting of double 
drostor, chost and bookcaM head
board.
Was 199.95 
NOW ........ 99.95
Bedroom Suite

3-Pc. French Provincial
in solid cherry wood. Double drasa- 
ar, bookesM bod and roomy cheat 
on cheat. A real beauty.
Waa 369.95 
NOW ............ 239.95

Rog. 
299.95 
NOW . 179”

Shop This Lorge Selection!
W H IT E 'S

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

ALL CAN B l  
PURCHASED ON 

CONVENIENT CREDIT 
TERMSI

Nothing Down At Whito'a

202-204 Scurry

f



Adams, Freer Among BS Open Entries
Br TOMMY RABT

AD the pieces that coaspooe
the Jigsaw af toe ftrsl aanaal

.vV- Big Sprlag GoU Opea begaa
to faU tato place Weftoeaday,

I s * after Itoksters begaa arrlvtog
1 far tbe Satorday aad Saaday

; A- ,  k i l f l lK k .  -4.

partomklp 
LmMIbc Um Mriy vufaard 

• f pU yen  wai Jack Maat- 
gaaicry, a Maad-hairH Part 
Wartk' pradact wka rampletad 
Ms cllfibaMy vMk TCV t k a  
paat apriaf. Be’U tcaai wttk

Btg kpriat*B Fraak PawcO la
Um aMct.

Maatgaawry dMa’t play a 
practica raaM yeaterday. la> 
atcad. ka kaaed kla pattlaf
gaaac.

Ralaad Adaau. Um  gaUtag 
plamkcr fraaa Lakkack. 
pkaaed la lata Wcdacaday ta 
Biakc a taaraamcal raaanra* 
tiaa. Rc aald ka waa briagtag 
aa amatcar with him but did 
aat reveal kla Meatlly.

Adama waa regarded aa Uie 
flaeat amateur la Weal Texaa 

rouple of years age.
wkich time ba waa aevea area 
meets. He alace has turaed pro 
aad abarUy plaaa ta go oa the 
taar.

C, A. DeWees, the former 
Big Sprlag pro, bow a reshlrat 
of Arllagtoa, Informed the 
tanmament committee kla 
partner would be hb brother,

B ll DaWeea af Odeaaa. They 
akaald maka a farmUabla 
canaktaatloB.

Frank Freer, tka aaa41ma 
Lnmeaa atar who b  now a pro 
at WbhlU FaUa. forwarded 
hb aatlce of entry Wedaes* 
day. Re will Uam with Rock 
Thampoaa. alaa of WIchMa 
Falla. Freer waa aae of the 
regular winners on the ama* ' 
tenr trail a few years ago. 
He ^as all the shots.

Other tandems who have 
entered, all In the Opea flight, 
larinde:

R. J. KMd and John Borea, 
both of Sayder; BUI Boren 
and Jerry nWoe, both of Mid
land.

Oble Bristow, the tourna
ment director, who first had 
planaed to team with Iverson 
Martin of El Paso, will In
stead play with John Garrett.

District ASA Tourney Is 
Slated To Start July 5

the fanaar Rlao Ualvanlty 
groat who now to a raaldeat 
of Haaatoa. Garrott has laag 
beea regaNed aa ana of the
atale’a heat amatears.

Two eatries la tka local 
meet oBaUftad far places In 
the Natbaal PGA taarBament 
k .  Sectbnal play at Oallaa 
yesterday.

They are Dick Tomer of Saa 
Angela and Plainview’a Hor
ace Moore. Moore, who boasts 
a booming tea gnma, guall- 
fled with a 147. Turner was 
two atrakea off that pace.

Moore's partner here will be 
the highly respected J a c k  
WUliams of Plalavlew. Tamer 
wUI abo team wUh a fellaw 
tawnsmaa, John Gandy.

Entrloa kava been received 
from nboal M cities in Texas, 
as well aa New Mexico aad 
Oklahama.

Labraa Harrb Sr., the Still
water, Okla., pm and the fa
ther of the NaUaaal Amateur 
klagpln, aad Bab Dlxaa, also 
of Stillwater, remala the alight 
favorttea to capture first place.

hale match.
Trying la aallact hkaself. 

Harris w m  eating buck whoa 
be waa aummaaad la the lalo- 
phone. Hb father, Labraa Sr., 
was aa the other end of the 
line.

“ You can da N, m , "  Fa
ther said ta hb M • year • aM 
BOB. "You 've gat It la you.”

Young Harrb went back ta 
kb table aad laughed softly 
when ka told of the coaveraa- 
Uon.

" I 'v e  gal It In me.’* he said, 
"according U  Dad. Now If 1 
can Just get tt oat of m e."

Harris dM. He faaght back 
to beat Gray, sinkiBg a pres- 
surtaed four-foot par putt aa 
the Itth to win, 1 up.

DUan, the aentar Harris’ 
partner hem, kaa waa the Ik- 
lahama State Amatear tltlo aa 
three accaaloBa.

Bobby Wright, regarded aa

Houston Winntr

Big Spring's top amateur Uak- 
ster, was aat Wednesday try. 
lag to dtodpIlM hto pattlaf 
game. He says be to having 
tmuble gettlag the baU la the 
halo after he gets It ea the 
green.

Wright's partner wlU be W. 
O. Maxwell, Webb AFB pro 
and a brother to the taarlag 
pm, Billy Maxwell. W. O. to 
somewhat concerned about hto 
greens game, too. Hto patter 
hasn’t been behavtog.

One of the best loved mea 
entered here in Mayd French, 
Odessa, who wUl team with 
Arch RaUlff of Big Spring la 
the Trae Amatear dhrbloa. 
French has laag been a pram- 
Ineal figure la Weal Texas la 
the baslaess and aparis world.

The entry list had soared to 
n o  Inst a l^ t. Pairings wem to 
be drawn np today by the 
toumament committee.

The District V II Texas AS.A 
Softball tournament is just 
month away.

The meet will be held on the 
City Park diamond here July

Entry fee will be 025 per team. 
Two defeats will be required to 
eliminate a team. Deadline for en
try b  June 22.

The entries should be forward
ed to H. Boyce Hale. District V II 
commiuioner, whose mailing ad
dress is 4102 Dixon St., Big Sprmg.

Winner and runner-up berames

eligible to enter the Texas ASA 
tournament, which will ba held in 
Brownwood Aug. l-b-10.

A maximum of 17 players will 
be permitted on a team. The man
ager will not count as a part of 
the roster unless ha b  an active 
player.

Official ASA toumament rules \ 
will govern play. Only those um
pires who are currently registered 
with the ASA will be used.

A complete set of toumament 
rules will be furnished each man
ager entering a team.

In the flnab af last year’s 
Ciad U. 8. Amatear, Labraa 
Harris Jr., was five strekes 
dawn to Downing Gray after 
the mors tag II  af Iheb M-

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. (A P I—Sam 
Houston State defeated Gram bli^ 
g-S Wednesday night to retain its 
perfect record In the NAIA base
ball toumament and qualify for 
F r i d a y  night's championship 
game.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Thomas Pitches

MacArthur Cracks 
Down On League

ARCH RATLIFF LINES UP A PUTT 
Hail faom with vataren Lloyd French Merchant Win

Mickey Mantle Breaks
— ' The Merchants handed E C. 

Smith Construction its first Fast 
Softball l.eague

Foot, Out For 6 Weeks
(wiiifdiii
d e f e a t  h e r e  I 
W e d n e s d a y  I  ^
n i g h t ,  winning [ ’

1
by a score of 8-1 

In other ac- 
t i 0 n .Morton's 
F o o d s  kayoed 
Webb AFB. 8-1, 
for its initial win 

i in four assign-

By MIKE RATHET
ABB*rtBio4 rroee WviloF

Mickey Mantle s cast stretches * '* 
from hu toes to hb knee And And while no player on the Yan- 
quite possibly to the heart of the kees is indispensable, there is lit- 
,\ew  ̂ork Yankees tie doubt that the men in pin.suipes

The blood belter, four-lime home 
ran champion and thrre-time Most 
Valuable Player suffered a bro
ken bone in his left foot Rednes- 
dav night at the Yankees whipped 
Baltimore 4-3 and regained the 
American League lead by om 
points o\er the Orioles 

Doctors estimate the injury—a

snaapNarBYankee slugger out of the world j been much the same tbb year i **̂ b" i*1 1 y Paul 
champions’ lineup for as long as Bothered by a rib cage ' n w  j Thomas^ pitched

early in the Mantle m i«ed  Merchanta. who
n w  g a n ^  TTie \ an k e « » w  stand «  in the race Ha Um-
The yankees have played W tO ball.,,^  .  . i m U
over-aU. 639 with Mantle in the Contractors to a amgle
lineup R'hen he was carried off 
the field. Mantle had a .310 bat- 
tir.g average with 11 homers and 
36 ruris batted in

die and Mize each drove out two 
hits for Morton's Rick Terry and ' 
Ed Capers cf the winners and { 
Ed Kraut of Webb drove out four-; 
masters.

Kraut clubbed hb home run in 
the fifth after Morton s had scored ! 
all Its runs !

The defeat left Webb with a 
2-2 record. The teams are now 
tightly bunched, with only two 
games separating the first a n d  
last plact clubs |

Only one game b on tap for ' 
Friday. E. C flmith's opposes | 
Morton's Foods at I  p m. on tha , 
Webb AFB diamond.

NFW YORK (A P '-G en . Doug 
las MacArthur ordered tha Flaat- 
em College Athletic Conference 
today to rescind immadiately its 
order forbidding college athletes 
to compete in open track mac4a.

The general said the ECAC ac
tion cloaing AAU meets to col
legians violates the agrsement he 
hammered out in January be
tween the NatioBal Collegiate Ath
letic Asaoaaiioa and Amataur 
Athletic Union.

He said tha issua "o f aanction- 
Ing authority" apparently b  the 
m.i)or point of contention between 
the two groups and his ruling 
should permit a resumption of 
normal activities by both.

Asa Rushnell. commissioner of 
the ECAC. waa not available for 
comment, aidei saying ba was 
not in his office tod^ .

MacArthur's statement said. In 
part

"Soma of the coafuslon which 
teems to exist over tha quetUon

of sanctions of athletic meets b  
apparently dua to a mbintorpre- 
tation of tbo doebion rendored by 
mo on March U  in reference to 
thb matter. In order that there 
be no further mbunderstandmg, 
I reiterate my ruling on that issue 
to thb effect:

"Opan macts art under tha sola 
•anctioning power of tho Amateur 
Athletk I'nkm.

"Such meets do not require the 
sanctioa of iho NCAA, tho U'STFF 
or affiliated groupa. These latter 
groops have coai|>leto control over 
their own college meets and in 
open meets have administrative 
Jurbdictian over their own par- 
ticipatiag athletes subject only to 
tha lim ^Jon  contained in the 
Januwy agraament that they will 
refrab from any aetkm which 
probtbiU the free purticqyatioa of 
any athlete exc«|>t upon porsonai 
grouada. Thb allocatioa of author- 
hy waa successfully followed for 
many yoars."

NSTIONAL LSAOl'U
Waa Utl fa l SaMaS

Saa rraiMlaaa SI SS .MS — 
Laula »  tS IM t

dUeaea .....SS U MS I
LoaAnealaa .... n  IS SM
enMuraii ... ss sa .ass
CtnalanaU .....  S4 St «M t
UUaaiikaa .... M V  til S
_____ ______ . s* n .471 a
UaiMtae M St a»r
Maw York sa sa SM IIH

wEBNuansva uusrtTC
SUIaaukaa II. Haw Yerk S. IS MaMwa
Chlraco SS. San Franciaco S4 
Ptuasurgli t-4. CtacXHiaa SS. ivl-aMkl 
Phlladaleaia S SI Laula U alfM 
laa Aasalaa t. Msaaioo I. slgiu TOnaV'S avaaaaa 
Baa VrvKUca iMsrBbal Sl> al CMcaea 

•Jackaaa T4>
. T1 sb4 Jav SB) si 

emaSiaxa tsciivaa St ia<i OUtia 
SSi. X lal-alsni

SI Laala (Olhaan SSl U nuadalvtila 
<Shart 11> nl(lu 

Oaly tamai arHaOulae
SMUK AV LXAOt'B

Maw'̂ ârX S Balttaiara X aMM 
DMraa S. ClaMlaad S alSlH 
MMmola S Kaaaaa CMv •. aIsMCXIcaea SI l.na Anaalaa SA l«l 

TIWAVi OAMUB Haw TarS iBmrtaii T II
iWaaS SI) aa Waasawlaa <Oacn-

St>. nWIH acaiaSuiaeOais aamai
r s a n c  coast xbaucbSalt LaAa m, a I. Tatama I t 

Dallaa-raat Warm X Saa DIaoa I 
OtlaSaana CVv 1. BaoaS S
faniaas X SaalUa I baavar at MaHaa. partaaBtS 

fnAS UtAdCB

.Mantle on crutches That's hrm 
shown in the pa«t when the IlfiO.-1 
onn-a-year center fielder has been 
sidelined >

La.st year Mantle missed 30

blow, fanned eight and walked five 
I Smith's acored its lone run in the 
second when D. A. MiDer pounded 

' across the plate, but the Merchants 
fought back for two tallies in the 

The injury came as Mantle ran  ̂third and salted away the verdict 
I into the center-fbld fence—there with four in the fifth.

‘ g «n es  during May and June and , ^harpnack
the Yankees stniesled alone at a -Radium—trying to catch a homer slugged a mighty home run over 
100 pace When he returned to ^  Orioles' Brooks Robin- [ the right field fence with two mates

fr^nure of the thinl metacarpal lJ v ^ »P u r ie d X :^ a ^ ^
l»ne. a s ^  booe nimiuig across , roiled on to their I2lh pennant in | "  h lr^ n d  hl^^Wt
the top of the foot-m ay keep the!the last 14 years The story has 'a ^ l ^ f e l " ^  ^

A-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs , June 6, 1963 While the Yankees were losing
---- - - ----------- ^.Mantle and beating Baltimore, the

'Chicago R'hHe Sox lost an oppor- 
I ttinily to take over finit place 
.Needing a doublehesder sweep

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Witto TOMMY HART

,1 over the Los Angeles Angels the 
White Sox won the opener 34) but 

I lost the nightcap 8-2 
j Elsewhere. Minnesota continued 
to move up by downing Kansas 

I f  ity 4-0 and Driroit edged Cleve- 
' land 5-4 The Roston-Washington 
I game was rained out.
I The Yanks' victory came when 
I Roger Maris scored in the eighth

______________________________________________________  I •""tug after Tom Tresh hanged
---------------------------  into Oriole catcher Dick Brown.

Buddy Travis, the HCJC caga mentor, reasons he picked up the btring the ball loose as Brown 
prize recruit u  West Texas high school circles when he signed Eddy cocked hb arm to throw to first 
Nelson the Big Spring product on a doubteplay attempt
,1.* ^  selection here last season, worked out with The umpires disallowed the Ori
™  JayhawRt this spring and fit inun«diately into Buddy s style <rf oles* contention that Trwh had de-

• liberately bumped Brtmn The win
Playing againat boys much taller than he is. K M y  consistently' went to Whitey Ford. 7 3 

^ *® *d  the boards. Tho Hawks got hit heavily by graduation but 
Eddy will help take up the slack

Franklin managed t h e  
only bit for Smith's, a double. 
Franklin and Troy Wrtsel divid
ed time on the hill for Smith's, 
with Wetsel taking the ioas.

Cotton Mize was the master tat 
the second game He parceled out 
four hits to the Webb team, 
whiffed tb  and did not pass a 
batter.

Joe Blasingame. Charles Boa-

Cosden Kayoes 
Tribe, 7 To 3

Tommv Fraaklto. the goUath who performed for Rig Ijike 
agaiast Rolaa la that Clast A football playoff game here last fall. 
Is goiag to Texas Western College la El Paso la September.

lUUa defeated Big Lake, thanks to the brroir efforts of Steve 
Herroo. bart the Yrilowhammert found Fraaklis almost hnpos- 
alMe to bring dwwa.

"ue of 21 lueouilBg fresbmea gridders committed to the 
Miners. \

The White Sox won the opener 
on a bases-empty homer by Dave 
NichoUon and a two-run shot by 
Jim Landis. John Buzhardt scat
tered nine hits for his sixth vic
tory againat two losses 

The Angeb won the nightcap 
with a aeven-nin sixth inning up
rising against Ray Herbert. S-3,

The McMahon Indians, partially 
handcuffed since their two top 
pitchers had sore arms, lost a 
Teen Age I^eague game Wednes
day night to the Cosden Oilers. 
73

Ray McKinnon started for the In- 
dian:. and was quickly shelled 
from the mound as he gave up two 
runt in the first inning He was re
placed by Gary Micars who pitch
ed until the lata stages of the 
game despite arm trouble Tony 
Martinet came in to finish the last
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SPIRITS LOW
TRY

VERNON'S

, ___ , ... a . - . *Tth a ba.aes-loadec
U r ry  Uwrence, the former member of the DaUy Herald sports: .McBride 5-6 wa.s 

sUfT. It performing at quarterback on the Wheelus Air Force Baae 
team ui Libya. Africa

The team plays several of Ks games against bases located in 
Europe Larry was a high achool quarterback in Schenectady. ,N Y.

Albie PearsoB. who stroked four i >nn>ng 
hJta, broke a ^2 tie in the rally i Manuel Ola/ue and Sam Mima 
with a ba.aes-leaded single Ken '*ch  scored two runt for the 

the winner Oilers.
with a fiva-hitter WcMskss at a m rsauss

Drive-la Wtodew Serrlre 
Ice Cabea •  Imparted Whtos 
UqBart •  Beer •  Cauapleto 

Llae af Faads.

1000 East 4th 
602 Grtgg

R'hen jockey Herbie HuMjosa was going on nine years of age. ht 
was helping make hit own way at a cotton picker near his home at 
BrowntMlJe. Texas. Hb average wage was no more than 82 a day. ' 

Hinojosa is now among the ten leading riders in the nation and 
hb annual income b  in six figures.

Cabot Downs 
Lions, 9-1

Fast Friendly Service

This from comedian Bob Hope
" I  consider myaelf a pool table athlete. Out here <in California) 

I ’m known as Burbank Fats”
SIXThe Cabots put together a I run fourth inning which saw ten 

j men rome to the plate Wednes- 
Did you know that a catcher on a baaeball team is allowed to i naii^ the Lions to

wear a glove or mitt of any size’  He's the only player on a team!, •̂ 'tterican Little
whose mitt b not restricted in size, weight or shape. i ‘^•f*** **̂ V°*'

• • .  .  ' Gary Kelly went all the way
Stamford's Charles Coody, who is due to compete in the Big Spring ' ^  ntoutwl chores for the

Golf Open this weekend, leaves shortly thereafter for Brbokline, M au , as he fanned II. gave up
where he will play in the U.8 Open. ' ‘ three walks, and only al-

Coody played as an amateur In the Colonial tournament at F o rt ' ^^^fd run on five hits
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St# BhBBaU IB 1 11 ân«t IB 
1 • • HbM SB 
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McEvi  ̂ SB 
S4 S S Twiata

Drive-Ia w tod aw service at rear 
af atore far Uqaor departmeal 
BBly.

Worth this year, as well as m the Master's at Augusta, Ga
»  ‘ • m •

Big Sprlag b  oBe af N  toama eatered to the Dec. 28-n-2l 
Howard Faysa larttattoael Haaketball toBraamaBt aexi sea tea.

Dtotatoo n  eotrlea which wtU eonpele agatoat Big Sprlag ia- 
rtodc Sweetwater, Lampaaos. Brewawaad. MMlaad Lee. BeNoa, 
StepbeavUla aad SaBlh Saa Aatoato. the defeadtog efcampiaa.

Brit SB aad Big Sprlag w ll be aew to the meet.• • • •
Ed Murphy, who porformed for San Angelo aa aa M ieldor against 

Big Sprmg Dumerout timet to tho old Lon^ioni leagoe, died receatly 
of a heart attack at tha age of 41 to Colorado.

• a a e
Ob tho btodtog of Volwne IS of Collier's 1W2 Eacyclopodia arc ' ** 

the worda, "M E TAL TO M U8IAL." tm. m
The last word applies to Stao Musial, the St. Loub baseball great. uSH**

Mike Bethel, the starter for the 
Lions, was shelled off the mound 
in the dbastrous fourth and re- 
piacad by Tom Conway who went 
the rest of the distsnee Bethel 
was credited with the lost.

_  ** a a LMw At a aNwjbv to I a I simetr rf j  • i
** t • I A*!tB I* I t sMcAtotrr ef 111 Convar af I t !

a 1 1  X n ekfr g a 1 1
a t a D H ckTr g sa t
2 • If M toto M St#
* ! *  Lmt a 1 1 1

O Cbranr rf 
CauMr Ik Rrto to Mutkn g
Carina g 
Xallr a

rliTi•M t
1 11 Bathal a
I ! t D M eaJk
1 I I niuon 111 Collar to

iufwiBy . 
MS# tBtBlB

Lufkin Wins 
State Meet
AUSTIN (A F ) — Lufkin, which 

had met frustratioa in four trips 
to tha atato achoolboy toumamont.
finally mada k Wadnaaday night, 

lino ruined Houston 
BeUalra’s record of never having
and in so doin

lost a game in the big meet
Whoa third baseman Robert 

Wood singlod la two runs in the 
eighth toniag—an extra inning— 
shortly after midnight. It gave 
Lufkin a M  victory aad the Class 
AAAA championship.

South San Antonio won the 
Class AAA title with an 8-1 vic
tory over Fort Worth Castleberry. 
Thb wai the fourth championship 
for tho winners.

GANDY’S
.MILK. H-Golloa ... 
GANDY’S
FRO-ZAN, H-GaOea

TV  Tubes 
Checked Free

O p «n  7 Days 
7 A.M. To 10 P.M.
Serving You 

In 6 Locations

I T O B Y ^ S l
D R I V I  IN  

G R O C E R Y

^ B I E R  &

Froo Parliing

DRESS If flAY* 
eofivtrtlMt coIlK

C y ^ e u t/ta ^ ff^  Short Sleeves
For Drota Or Play

Nothing would ploaao Dod moro thon aovoral cod summor shirts . . . 
whito, and colors, with a wido sdoction of collar stylae for your aolocting 
• . . starting at $S.

Custom Wrapped For Dad

To / t r y
SovcBty V SPRING mm. J

----------------^109 East 3rd
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Prize Winners In City Meet
Plctarad abava ara galfen wba waa awards la
the City Taaraameat ramyleted last weekead at 
Uc Maay caarae. Fraat raw. fram left, they are 
Beraard Baias. medaHst: Taauay WHkersaa, wla- 
aer af ckamglaBshly caasalaUoai; Maada Tarrea, 
seraad fUght rwaaerag; Sherrill Farmer, faarth 
fUgbt raaaerag: Jaba Ed Brawa. secaad flight 
wlaaer. aad J. C. Rablaiaa. third night raaaerag.

^Baek raw. BUI Fattaa. Hrat flight wlaaer; Daa 
Baatamaata, wtaaar af first night caaaalatlaaa; 
Beltaa Biaaaaa, third fUght wlaaer; Larry 
Sbartaa. wlaaer af secaad (Ughl caaaalatlaas; 
Jerry CackreU. wlaaer af third night caasala- 
tlaas, aad Bay Aadaraaa, wlaaer af faarth Bight 
eaaaalatlaai .

Cubs Are Rough 
On League Champs

B f  BOB GBCEN
AbbmIbIb̂  Brsss SBBrto WrIMr

l l ie  Chkago Cuba are acting 
)ust like they're tarious about this 
game of baseball VI’hicfa, of 
course. >ist couldn't be.

Everyofw knows fha Cubs ara a 
team you point at and giggle. 
Imagine, a aine-man coaching 
staff and. of all things, an ath
letic director. Sure, a millioo 
laughs.

Only, wbo's giggling* Certaialy 
not the San Francisco Giants. Nor 
the rest of the National liaagua. 
Nor. coma to think about B, any
one but dyed-in-the-wool Cub fans.

Hie firad-up Cubs swept a dou- 
hlebeadar from the Giants b-S and 
S t B'ednesday aad vaulted into 
a tie with St. Louis for second 
place in the National League, just

one game back of the leading 
Giants.

Rookie Ray Culp threw a three- 
hitter in leading PhUadaiphia to 
a S-0 edge over tba Cardiaala; 
Sraokey Burgaea drova fat tha win
ning run in aaehi game as Pitts
burgh swept Cincinnati. S-t and 
4-3; Mdwaukea outlastad New 
York ll- t  tai 10 innings and Loa 
Angeles beat Houston S-1 bahind 
S a ^  Koufax.

'Hie CtdM' sweep of San Pran- 
dsco mad# K 10 victoriea in their 
last 13 games and six of Hint with 
the league leaders.

The Cuba laabed Bra home runs 
in the firat game, but had to hava 
a litUa hick to aalvags tba night
cap. Loo Brock acamperad in 
from third with the tiaJiraaking 
run when the Giants' Chncfe HiUar 
dropped a pop Hy in abort figM

FOR FATHER'S DAY

f u l l - f a s h i o n e d

i M - L . a i s r

Amorico’g favorita knitshirt and no wondor. I f  t  fuH- 
BoMonod knit to fit o f 100%  Toxtralixad Nylon 
yam. Collar, cuffs and piackat art joinad to tha body 
o f tha ahift atitch for stitch, not sawn togathar— tha 
fit is foravar. And sftar 40 timas In an automatic 
washar dryar, tha only changa you'll saa is an Im- 
provamant In its looks. Brookviaw in solid colors and 
stiipas too. Siras S M L XL $8-95

102 E. 3rd
Wa Giva And Radaam Scettia Stampa
BUY ON EASY TERMS . . . 30-DAY 

OR BUDGET ACCOUNTS. CREDIT TO 
ALL MILITARY PERSONNEL

field ia tha seventh.
Emia Banka hit two homers in 

the first game, and Billy Williams. 
Kea Huhba a ^  Brock out aacb. 
For tha Giants. Harvey Kuann 
and Willie Mays had first-game 
homers, while WlUia McCovey and 
Orlando Ccpada connected in the 
nightcap.

Culp, a 1100.000 bonus light- 
handar for tha Phils, had allowad 
only a aingla by Kan Boyer 
through 1 3-3 innings against tbs 
Cardinali. Boyer then collacted 
his aecood single and Georgs Alt
man tingled before tha 23-year-old 
rookie atruck out Julian Javier to 
and the game. The lost dropped 
the Cards to a share of aecood. 
one game off tha pace.

The Pirates' Burgaas broke a 
4-4 tie with a pinch-hit auigla in 
tha eighth inning of the first game 
and doublad in what proved to bo 
tho winner in the nightcap against 
tha Rads.

Talons Overcome 
Sabres, 9 To 7
fteve Blanchard. Sabre pitcher 

hi tha International Lit lie League, 
appeared to have control of tho 
situation until tha fourth inning 
Wednesday night when tha Talora 
overcame a S-S acora and mauled 
him for five big runs although he 
had relief help from Knocfce Fi- 
nal score was b-7.

Blanchard was the loaer while 
Marvin Andrews, who went all the 
way for the Talona. got the win.

Although the Sabres col five 
extra base hits to the Takms* one 
they never got the opportunity to 
otring together a big inning
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Five Colts Are 
Ready For Run
NEW YORK (A P )-Th ere 'll be 

at least five 3-year-old colts at 
the starting line in tho 9Sth run
ning of the tl25.000-added Belmodt 
Stakes at Aqueduct Saturday.

But if past performances, work
outs and optniion of experts mean 
anything, the New York Racing 
AsMCiaHioa could save time and 
effort by making out a m .2M 
check in advance payable to Rex 
Ellsworth.

Standing out like a Iona man in 
a bevT of bathing beauties is EUs- 
wortfc's Candy Spots, the mottled 
chestnut who has bowed only once 
in nine starts and has won four 
tIOO.OOO-plui races this year. His 
lone defeat came in the Kentucky 
Derby, where ha ran third behind 
John W. GalbroaUi's Chateaugay.

Solon Neded 
Final Putt
RYE. N.Y. (A P ) -  Partly ba- 

eauaa no one told tba coogreoa- 
man. it’ll taka an U-bota playoff 
today to docldo tho SMh annual 
U.S. Seniors Golf Association 
Championsbip.

Rap. Jack Westland, 8S, fonaar 
U.S. Amataur chwnpion from 
Everatt, Wash., and John Bart
lett. a Sa-yaar-^d oil markoting 
executive from San Marino, Calif., 
■hared first place after tba 36 
holes of regular competition with 
146 totaU.

After leading the field of 400 
seniors through the first round 
Tuesday with a 71. Westland came 
to tha last hols at the Apawamls 
Country Club course Wednesday 
needing a birdie to beat Bartlett 
by one stroke. His 0-inm approach 
nestled five feet from the pin. 
Sinking the five-footer would 
mean the championahip.

But no one had told Westiand 
ha needed to sink the putt and ha 
hadn't asked anyone. Hia putting 
stroke was too timid and the ball 
stopped a foot short. Ha holed out 
for a par 4. a 75 for tho day and 
a 146 total—matching that of Bart
lett, who waa ia tho eluhhouaa 
waiting it out with hia aecoad 
straight 71

‘T  didn’t know.”  said WeaUand, 
who won the National Amataur 
title in 16S2. " I f  aocneooe had told 
me, rd  have gone for it boldly. 
Instead, I  w m  Just playing it 
safe.”

The two West Coast golfers 
wound up three strokes ahead of 
the next ia lino—Egon Quittaer of 
Jenkintown. Pa., and J. Walcott 
Brown of Sea Girt, NJ.. tied for 
third with 14t. Warren Brown of 
New York w u  fifth with IM
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RIAL ISTATi
BOUSES FOB SALS

§
McDonald

AM 4-4097

McCleskey
AM 44227

411 Mkin AM 44415
Peggy Marshall AM 44766

Goldie Robinson AM 4-4M7
Ellen EiaeU AM 4-7tn

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HA\-E RENTALS

REAL BUY
a«u M MmltM. kMM m Bsm ism

FAM ILY TYPE  HOME
M4 k « «  kg< » t * r r  tm rpt t tmf . RRm - 
M a  tTsUa *)w tn « kiMkae. ten* 
Am rMrlmrkWA Ur. Ikrt* kmab- 
f»Uy WkM i M, me

EXTOA SPEO AL
r im  AvplAk ia A S »A4H»»k. Ckm W. 
t««A  raour. RaaI kutUk.

GREGG STREET
ist a  van t

1 BEDROOM BRICK
MvuAk nmlAMfS

I  BEDROOM. IH  BATHS 
via  rma aU kaa a  isar. Rtu 
iau sr CkUAfA

BEAUTIFITL
Larc* i  k 
Lm*

LARGE
I  n«ArMa. I kkRk i a w i  Ml 
am  rAoa. tiMA M ••waa rWSt.

BARGAIN
Wkikaatm  FIa m . S k»4MAa. I  keaa. 
Â kaa rvkvi. Aa*aiA rkrvArth

3 BEDROOM

B ^U TTFU ^  DRj^ T O  
m rv*wa ]  k rira a i  taS Am. 
karm t nrtUaM. FaHa. kMlm

EDWARDS BLVD.
I  kAOrmaa. carkata4 ib S Arkkai. 
SaaU a««Rr.

SEE THIS
Wm It krKk kaaia, OaSaea Faife. 1 
kaArmaa, t  kalha. AWkia rmoL tar- 
•awe ma SraeaS. tm iiS  rsaS, Saakta

Tf?0^ED R001 iS  
a a ia fT M a . am  t  kalka. Oa I  atraa.

640 ACRES
H Mkwrtia. SM aar aara-

40 ACRES
Rmr cmmtrr O r t  _____

43 ACRES IRRIGATED
alMrslk ta. Ovaar vfH fkkaaca

10 ACRES
iB iB»air reniBo hnu__________

COOK & T A LB O T
I«1 Para lm  BaUdWa AM 4-44SI

wc sFCxnALmi; iw c o t tu m o A t
AHD INOUsnUAL TRACTS.

\
ner CORRRLL — t a  Raetu tataO. )  
am. S katha. Llrtaf Raaw B KRckaa 
CtrpataS. Bawk Vaaaar. et Sar thlaala 
ranT Ravir aacerkWa. S «  OVB. SV>%
lorn — N _rrt. 
ITM TALK -  I ftraklam 

a. 1kaBBttfal kRrbaa-tlrn.
Ula kBOw. tSS.M W.
I T Arraa m Waat Rtabwar 
Martial aonlaf, 
n a u o in r n lL  lo ts  r c a w  p a r k

■ n X  SCHOOL

MULTIPLE u s T m a  
REALTORS

Robert J. Cook—HaroU O. Talbot

ALOERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 44607 17M Scurry

B F in ia  » O T - I  
SrMk. f4k in* kaUw. auval. a 
pUja Ua Naaa. taieari-awraaa

t m a i  I  m m O O M . IS  hatha, aaw 
•chaal aaS maaplat Matar. $H* full
aqutiy. _____
I4IS M A m -F n a n r  l  kasraam rarpat. 
VantahaaS. vathar aaanaalWn. air cakAI- 
ttmaS. Btoa raMa- aarpart. STTM aa
» aaalloMl ma.

iciooa R rw  arwa—l  kaarmw. kata
kBrhta-aaa. tiacwia katiklaa. nraplara. 
1 Mramit katka, hraal* mrpri Riraath- 
<iot. ituina rmn. Amala taraca. faod 
vatar vail Taka trada, SSt.iaa
IDBa L IXXATION Inr SMUtT Shoa at 
athrr rmall kaalaata. OeoA knlldlaa.,

Ldna Puta .................. AM 1M21
Juanita Conway ......... AM 4-2344

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Nevor So Much Far Such Low Payaaaata

Approiiasafaly |M40 M m tk  
brick trim. IH  batba. aBdtiy jpasa daora to paUa,

eotorod lixtaroo
la balb.

Low E«dttoa — Baatals —  FHA Bepaasooatoaa

E. C . SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 446S6 a ia  i .aam 

Offices 4100 Parkway — Oa Caraer Faur Blacks 
Waat M  New Catbatte Charch 

Opm 7 Days Uatfl 7 P.M.

NOW YOU C A N . . .
gai tba beaL a BOCCO-Bailt Bame. Na Dewa ̂ Payment aa 
sauM temas ap to 26 years. laterest aa lew as 4%. towest 
payments.
ROCCO Is new bnUdlBg. In Big Spring, FHA, G I and Canven- 
tlaaal. aa well as 160% direct 01 aad FHA an ysnr ranch, 
farm ar aereaga sat af city limits.

OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION
Fanr Haases to Big Sprtag. Three aad 4 bedraema. BeanUfal 
kames la tba sntouks. 2-1-4 badreems. We Have Trade-iaa 
aad Out af Tawa aad Will Trade fer Year Heuae. Let ar Oiber 
Tblags af Vatoa.

M.H. BARNES 1505 Scurry AM 44S27
MARIE ROWLAND 107 W. 21st AM 3-2S91

See Five Open Houses
Wotton Plocff
Office 3700 L i  Junta 
AM 3-4331

Ktnhpood Addition
Office 2500 Larry 

AM 47376

*  3 Bodroomt
* Coramic Tilt Boths

* Ctntral

•  2 Full Boths 
* Control Hoot 
Air

WE TAKE TRADES 
Totol Poymonts From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

PHA A Gi BRICK
HOMES

Ready Far
laamedlato Occupancy 

In
Celingn Pork Eatatno

Or wm BaOd Ta Tam 
Plam  Aad Spectflcattoas

PHA And GI
Brteh Trim

Snten Placn Addition
Paymanta Pram fTMO

PtoM 
MO Baytar

Offtoa 
AM 64071

R. E. (Dkk) COLLIER 
Buildor

For Solo Or Ront
Take Anytklag Of Vatoa 
Aa Dews Payment

104 Meeqake. I bti rum 6 to
704 Matoews. 4 

2 bath ..........

ISN Avtoa. 2 bidrsam 

3416 Caivto. 3 bedraem 

1767 Catria, 3 bedraem 

3766 Calvta. 3 

3761 DIxta. 3 

114 Ltodberg. 3 

P61 Lynn. 3

Call AM 4S086

6123 

t  75 

llto  

6lto 

6116 

6116 

6116 

t m

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Somofhing now and oxco^ 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 

Doily 8-8 P.M.
................ By

M s Bortag

Dlrecttaoa: Oe Ta Marry 
Sebaat tom gauth ao 

CaonaBy ana Watcb tor Stgna.

Big Spring (Toxag) Harold, Thun., Juno 6, 1963 5-B

•  NO CASH NEEDED 
$M.W Per Mamh 

Payamat hirtodm prlaclpaL hw 
toraat. taxes and Inanrmwa. 
Has atfaebad garaga.

L a s a t a d  near Elamaatory 
aebaal aa eaat side. CaB New. 
tt wea’t last laag.
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT •
•  (Par Tbaae Wba RnalBy) •  
6-Badraem. 2-batk brick to Kent- 
waad. Hat air rsadblrntr aad 
paneled den. Only 661 per ma. 
far la earvlee laaa. WSI Trade.
•  toSJ6 MOVES rOU IN •  

•  t  BR.. 2 BATHS •
Has M i tolek frawt aad to- 
lacked garage. Payaaeata tai- 
Oervlee, atoy 671.66 per maath. 
Barry! Otoy 2 left. WU Trade.

•  POUR BEDROOMS #
- O  THREE BATHS •  
Carpeted tbreagheut. Beaattfal 
paneled dea wBb weed baralag 
fireplace. Hat electric range, 
dishwaaher aad dhpeeal. It's a 
bargain! Leas tbaa 622JW.
Wa Hava Tha Largeat Seleetlaa 
af NEW Hamee la Big Spring. 

Can ANTTIM E a  Days 
A  Weak).

JAMES CUNNINGHAM
Office: AM 241fl 
Night: AM 4-76H

CORTESE-MILCH
3726 Larry St.

REAL ESTATt
HOUSES POB SALE A 4

Novo Dean Rhoads
awwr LMWaV*

600 Ijincaatar

-Ike Baaia af

Off. AM 3-2430
Catberina Williama

RENTALS
terra B U c.. SM: 
MM CkarakM. sasnns 2 BEDRM

trulr

UM Barlor. SlU:

leTtlr. BaaUaa
CUa-taratt ^ia. IS* tar aatra parkkw. 
Uaal rerarad pauo la l«.-knclwa v lft  
anrythWr Alt carpatMl B drapad 
WaUr vaU. rdt. tracad. lar Iroak 
aa. Can S-SMt

HARD TO BELIEVE . . .
tedrai kkaih krtrk altu la* deO 
kauM ta lra .m  Td. Bur* kR-duk- 
•aahar dtopoaaJ. atm  ta waU a’knck, 
bar a aatra dtalar arm. |Ukt Hra- 
plaa* vhm amd.d. Mlltaa tar IIT.MS.

TOP V A L U E ^ O N L Y  610,360 . . .
W*a ballt S-rai hnai.. AU taryatad. 
toakaw drapai Faar la ea ft la 
•rkaal* a  .h m  rmaaC rd. Ouaca.

6300 . .  . P irns 681 . . .
Maat. Clam S-kdrait. tancad rd. Blasa
la acBa-l . . .  now

COUNTRY STYLE . . .
*-laa rati, kkatiw. Dkta aarvarV ak
ta^twd rm II  i  I* Total MM*. T.rait.

$430 DWN. OR 6300 . . . 
a kaavai. tmc. aaiu m SUa PMma 
haaw. La..ir birrh kikkar, Ua dta- 
aaU*. 1-Mrai. I uu kaHa. Fatta. 
■ a ru . Hal •ISM*

TRADE EQ. OR SELL . . .
kkdrai. t u  bulk taa. It*
ObryM OrJr MaM.

THK BEST BUY . . .
RtnltooU ft OoUo4 1

in lIkU 
*

1 Ifo M i l  with wmi^ 
FHA or l4l ro4.

FruM tP̂ PB fporoA fft. Ilfti
IT ’S D IF F E R J ^  . . . 

rai n r *  rm  wiS aara*. totdtae dr* 
raaibtaa* a •partava 4m B ilae laatad 
ktukae. kadrait. S kalka. RM* r i.
Cxtl n  SUM

BRICK -  H i m  . e .
Lovoly ktteboA. hmOMo.

S LO V iS lY  h o m e s  e e a
Ml r«r»pr M corvol ft
tT M 4tT.M

4 RDRMS. -  2 BATHS . . . 
WaMtastm FI aU rta* a a 
~ ' rd. FrWad lar rnlck

REAL ESTATt
BOUSES FOR SALE

R E N T I N G ?
I66M TO 650 00 

W ILL MAKE YOITR TOTAL 
PAYMENT

With 1st One Due July 1st

REAL ESTATt

HOU8r„6 FOR SALE A4
UUkOB SOauaaaR tama. nka aaw. at- 
VaaR«*tT erraratm rarpatad. Ww" " l - 
dtaSwamar Cwamta kltakaa. both, atrrir 
tarnimM) r*nar tama tmr.. lata <4 abruba 
Irtal irao*. Ovart umtai *M kMM 

$ _____
GEO. ELUOTT CO. 

Mnitipic Listing Realtor 

406 Main

•  An All-Steel Commercial Ruild- 
'  ing. 2375 sq. ft. on W. Hwy. 60.
•  Masonry Building has 31.000 sq 

ft. SuHsbls for many uses.
•  Appraisals
•  Commercial A Homs Loans
•  Insurtncs

Office: AM 3-2504 
Reg : AM 3-3616

M arie Rowland
Tbebns A f t  AM 

Montgomery
AM 2-2072 k 3 » l

UKMC-J RRDROnM. t  baUia. larf* 
kMUiae. h a m  garaee. Halt aitrs 
taarkd*. Miir tiM  aava 
COIXBOF FARR 1 brdreaa. larta 
dtatac r »o « .  rtrpal. d ram , rerarad 
M d^faacM L kaaatitul laadacapad yard.

Ba ' ^ T  AkricnirAR. net ramphlM. 4 
>*« bathi. taparala dtatac 

. buca dan. flrrplar.. rarpaiMl. ata«. 
UtrlMn. daakli tarpart. Oaad waS

LAROK ATTRArnTR S badraam. ear-

Km. Wall at vatar. HI* fnea. V« acra. 
lead tar qulek ral*. MSN. taka trada

IN ODESSA
Ideal location, brick I  bedroom, 
m  batba. C:arpeted throughout. 
Vatttoian Minds, attached garage, 
ptoio. wator wefi. beautiful yards, 
shrubs, fnilt trees Payments under 
100

AM 2-U31

SALE — BY OWNER

Beautiful Home—1006 Indian Hills 
Drlvs.

Shown By Appointment 

CALL AM 4-4134

On One Of These Homes That 
Havs Just Been Renovated Inside 
And Out They Aro Frasb And 
Sparkling IniMe. WKb Hardwood 
Floors . . . Aad Your Choice (X 
Color Schemoa. It's Good Sanat To 
Acquire A Bargain In A Horn* . . . 
When You Can Find One.

Theoa Homes Ar* Sold Directly 
By The FHA.

They ar* atartlng lawn planting 
right now

OPEN HOl’SE 
1304 GRAFA

Paul Organ AM 3-t37t AM 3-C3M
Cortese Real Estate

JONES
&

MARTIN
AM 4-4391 

AM 4-4763

NOW IS THE TIME 
To Buy A Home — Bargains 

Were Never Better 
LAKE CABIN DELUXE-This one 

is a home Bedroom and sitting 
room, paneled den and fire
place. acreened porch, air con
ditioned. 130 ft. deeded lot 2 
piers, metal garage, many oth
er extras. Fast s i^  Colorado 
City Lake. This can he a good 
retirement home! Price is right 

2600 CAROL—Best buy in Kent
wood. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, den. 
All kitchen huilt-ins, patio, fence 
and beautiful yard. Ready to 
live In!

RENT PR O PE R TY-2  bedroom 
brick with garage apartment 
Will trade for larger home.

13 YEARS AND It’a Yottrs!' 3-bed
room. den. fenced yard. This i 
house ia different! 694 per month : 

TRADE ANYTHING You have o f ! 
value on thia Kentwood Special—
3 bedroom, den, fireplace and 
extras, on Carol.

W ILL TRADE — for larger house,
3 bedroom brick, 1 bath. Carptt, 
fence, air 6K  month 

TWO - BEDROOM -  brick, den. 
fireplace, built-ins. 165 month, j 
Only 613.600.

106 Permian Bldg. AM 4-4391 
Nites 4  Weekends AM 4-4763

II* 1
OLD BUT-W HAT A BUY . . .

■I IM taaaik a SJM Dava 1 araW 
ruM UOJff Otoftt ft rw#oin works wom̂ -
• re Tdt r»u*wd

DUMPING AT A LO ffi . . . 
air. ivarvi.. I ban n la tat na 
Lar.lr kacbMi Haaia r«aikl.i.Tr ear-

CM a SraaM Yr* aareaialatwe 
V Ita* tvrvtwra. Frtalr H . lU.M a

MOVING EAST . . .
a v .  .ta. barm*. I kallii, Saa-OraklaM 

aiala* *r.a  Wm I rarvat B Sraaaa. ahta 
tar *«ua  laaturaa Iana* aal. ta a 
caalaai taiBI kaait. UaOar Markaa 
•S3 *M

$3500 a . a HOUSE 4 LOT . . .  .
lou toofth_ tt— ___________________

SpJCHHJR. sparkling I I 3 bed
rooms. large kitchen, a beau
ty. $500—move in on Stadium 
close to college.

Heaven help you If you mist 
this 3̂ 3 bnck. College Park 
EstatM. 62900 under FHA 
vahiatton. a rare bargain.

Excellent Opportunity 1 1 Dnptox. 
perfect ceoditlon. comer lot. 
Omvort to single unit, or let 
rent make your payments. 
6499—move in.

Prestige location. Indian HiUs ! ! 
3 • 3 - Den. fireplace Perfect 
family plan. 3300 ft. floor 
■poce. Take trade. 

no<sessloo immediate, e a t a h- 
■ lished loan. • «  month. 3 

bedroom, clean as a srbistle. 
i m  buys full equity

A ttractive, 2-3 brick. Purdue, 
double garage, fenced yard 
You will like this. 6650—move 
In.

Real Cutle ! ! 3̂ 2 brick. 416 Hill 
side Drive, total tlS.sno. large 
established loan, Imnnedtate 
possession.

Don't rent 1 I Move into custom- 
built 3 bedroom home cloee 
to Goliad acboola. 6390 and 
660 payments. Call us.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multipl* Uattng Realtor 

Real Estata tt Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-3961

CASA G R A fm  
HOMES

klartouU FlaMa AMttiaa 
I  Bair aMM. IM Batba, 
Eaelaaag Oaragn,'Bte.

Tarn first alrato after I f t l ig  
ca BlrdweB Lane to . ~
Flaida Attiittoa.

AM 3-3476

CONCRETE WORK
MdewaOu, Cnrb tt Ototora, 
Mona Cellars. TUe tt Radwaad 
Fcaee*.

YSA MENDOZA
AM M in  621 NW tfk

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE______  A-t
VOa aata *r raot S aiaraiiin 
---------  taac*. MU*. u S v S t J T S l•arvataS.
s-iHS.
m  OUXW-aaiCX. S hadRaak 1% 
k a ^  Mivaaaa. air aaaiWMwnii. k«ai.S 
ataairla kMalMn. larsc*. tt*t mantk •*>• 

/M ♦ e r f  AM ♦HIS. am aS S
V WVM siwia toWHiB
CalU L. D. Chraaa, AM

JU lM -4_nom  booM t* b* mavM, 
♦•M l ar a M

S aUDBOOM BhMn vUk famUr roaia- 
Talal krle* »4SM. IMS

BY O w m a—3 badraam krick. 1% kaBta.
air ............... aarvatad. faaaad. ataa
rate. Farm tal l Ml maaUi. o i 
par aaal. AM S-US3.
a r  OWRRa-S k*dr**m. lars* daa. car- 
patad. icnead rard Lav aonltr. lav 
roaiklr parvMnta. I4M Baal t3Uu AM

ra a  SALB~*«tra ale* $ raam aad kaM.
Fncrd tor aidck a w . AM ♦TITS ar AM 
3-ani.
1  BCDBOOM aa iO L  . 
1% baUta. aanaaad avtae
Ma aqally. d l L ^ g
------- A M ------

parmaata.

LOTS FOR SALB
TWO ASUOUnilO lata •ta ll* B. aad 
N a ll* n. All aUUUa* aad pa«ta« ta. 
Fricad ta aaU. AM esiaa
aokiMKa a n e u L ~ t  bi**ka
Btotad ta Wataara Rllta. Faaad. 
iar. all aUlttta*. raalriclad. 

Mtaadaate* rtmr M  Bda mmm
Ban laO. Cnaara prlc*. bap

to lM  om

SUBUHBAN

A C R E A G E
A-4

2 Acre Tracto ............... 6 630 Up
4 Acre Tracta ............... 61300 Up
Geod Wator—d o te  To Town—Buy 
Now—Prices Ar* Low.
M. H. BARNES AM A2636 

ISOS Scurry
FABM A BANOIES A4

SAFE-BUY AGENCY
FRXB Bammar caiataal Traa deaertr 

I Aataal Ptaaaai Itaadsackad kap-
tataal COArr-TtVCOASTI

ACHBSI ORLT MISS Doerwi 
>iir-raakii( R. ABC nark larai 
arraa UlUblal Two kaaiaa S I

41* Acni
O.atlr-1 
IS
traa rallar. atSRr tai 
paalara, paada, faack ^
Oraaa4 laad. t  taSaa tava aad nahlaa 
n .ar nargata M Uw raar at aalr tt*  MSI
B A F U O f  n xA i. BarraTW a o c n c t . 
HladM Waa* Markham. Utti* ~ '  
art

Rack.

kx^MML*
1 > * ^ r5

Oan “

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Realtor too Main

Off.: AM A2S04 Raa.i AM 3-3616

Wa Mak* Faraa tad Baack taaaa

• n* Arraa imtatad Ravard Oa.
•  US Arra. IrrWa'ad Marita Ck
•  3li Aftw* ft Mo Acroo 4f7 lstt4
_____NtoVttrtl Ctt _____

tRRIG~ATED~DmRfCr
I portk^  m mUm of GsrSom CWf
biM tft »0«B  M«til «4 iM  M LaBwrwM# 
foritoitoc rotoiaiMftf. fft% )#«w| tUMOM,
tootom mttms M I  ftai#* bb orrw
M»4 fkhof erriw M Brfigamw tfrit»a
UtMi vttttr B«n IM srr*9 09 Bt Ml t t
U Mi M M  Bfrw. BtoOitt wtltowfwlB ftiiqq 
I  M i tocrti WMc pmt M ctUUwatlrtoi mofw 
to that laitottdMW virtotty. wmA^ooitm. 
Wrftff or eoll for ■h u IMib m i m to«i

1 iM orrwB tfto froAB ImM II to0«a
AnsoUt tonroe bihI «B4#r«4. ms otJiar 
imprwwtttoittiiu •tctoUffM tarf. rftlto
9r%U ksolX rmmeh Wv to thU sros fT1 M 
M  B̂ rw. Cbb 4tv$d« Baft b#U to two
UBCttt

1 Mt
Uirf

BFFWB iftolth tof ftVBWtVBtrf. h«BW 
irr psfmsmsss frssk VBtBf.

IM srros to mftiT . m ftoaft rw
km m m  sm

Wrftft ftM M sr phoM

J H RUSSELL A SON 
San Angelo. Texas

RE64TALS
BEDROOMS B-i
■PWCIAL w m L T  
taa»a4 aa w. S  ktack aana M l ^ v a y  M.
CXiMFORTABLa aRD raaamakir pnrad 

tNfttn fttotttncB «4 ftan-
%swm m  IlM
ttATft ftOTTL—B sw e kf wssk m  titooto. 
t$« to IM Orwft. t r ^  Mortto. Mf  ^

(lotkn roeeNnsftla 
ift Bft. TY. mwif 

O A MoCBlllBtBr

w mrrnx.w rnM »o
raoM. r *  
frta parktii
RICE. qt'IXT. candtataM* raanu. > 1 M 
w«wR Iftwn tolly. plBBM. 9U BbM It4L
AM yr m  _________________
ROOM A B O A R D _______ B-2
Rra>M ARO Rflsrfi mra placa ta ttaa. 
Mrc Raman. I«*4 n a l l^  AM AdM*

FUBNItoED APTS.
1 BOOM FURRtSRXn >'p 
dWattad vtui taraa* •
ItaF, Mtmm ____

B-1

BUYING  
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

lARG E  PREWAR — 6 rooms, 2 
baths. 2 lots. Bargain.
5 ACRf^S — improvements, pecan 
trees See this.
Grand Bargains On Gregg Street— 
60x140 ft. LOT — 5-room house. 

Fire, Auto Uabllity

Slaughter
AM 4̂ 3663 
T ioom

1305 Gregg

ital*
noUSK. ItaU  It. rarpnrt, 

•tararaem. 4 roaai furalabarl 
In raar. US B tok. Lava chad* 

iraa*. tanrad raid. W  W. till SM* 
dava. MS noatk. Wm trada tar rar ar 
pit kap.

Jack Franklin
Howze tt Franklin Uaed Can 

110 E. 4th AM 4-2706 
After 6 P.M. AM 4 2965

tMSIil M O ITT  MM taaoBM parmaata. 
* e S e k lS l 4 kalki, daa. ataetna

OWRWtrLBAtnWO-ita*«~lM S 
IS kaik. aW caadtUtadae. ta Kaalvaad. 
Maka agar AM kSMS._____________
TRRRV BCnWOOM. 1 bath,. .-onipirtriT 

tanca. AM *-*711.
I aabnooM m  iA n s .  tan«a. aar- 
aar. aaar •ebati*. Frtoad tar «ul*k adl*.

TRARSFHUIRD-LOW KeoMr. 
IS  kaMa. air ca 

Addtitan AM SdSM.
* kad- 

caadittaaad Kaat-

aaraav Y2er*1ta5So 
AM k tm  aflar * p m.

FRA LOAR. SM 
taaaad tawkyard. 
taw Flaea SrkonI
S RKDRCXIM BRtCR. carpal and dravat. 
BataWtidml yard, aarada. alaa laeallen 
UW D f.l.l. AM 

OWRESi' 1 
carpal and 

Acnan* OI 
aqwtty. AM

•T

mIs

bath 
**dlra||air

bom In

irvncat. air caa- 
M •Oar t  pm.

COMFLKin r  RXMOORLKO 140 bad- 
raam eparvnanu. tlSUS vrak. alaa 
mtaMhta rata. Daaarl MMaL SMI Pcarry- 
AM ♦*1*4 _________________ __
4 LAROB ROOM and ba(h. aavly na* 
btUc paid IN  monUi v  •!• SS vcakly Kay. 
IM Taunf _____ _______________
I  BOOM ARP kata larata epar f enu
iMtairi. aarpor' Coapla cc vtib kaky,
llW ScuiTT __________________________
WART WORRIRO lullaa ta ebera aav I  
kadrnnm *panm.T>i cnitraily malad. Dr.
(Tirana. U1* S ru rrr_____ _________
J ’ aoeSr” ' ARD kata f :aan, BR cand^ 
Uannl. r«wai. yard. M*. kUlc paid. Sll
Oal.rMnn^___  _____ ______________
UiVBLY. SFACIowii. artaala 1 raam 
navly dcnrciM. njcly tumlakad. Amp:* 
rUiaMc. itorM ' R «itffu lly krn* yard*, 
mual ii.a ta anprtcai* KlltaU'a ApU..
tat E «« aui. AM 4**n.__ __________
rVRRISHkD Dl'PT EX I ranraa kndtath. 
bllta paid Ml Ewt iMk. AM ♦ASM ar 
AM 4 Alls _________________ _
Aim CORDITIORED. duplak, asir* atoa. 
Inta c4 tlora*. Nrar town aad cbapouid. 
••♦B_Rotan. mq«ilra cM_R«bi^1 i ________ _
FUilRiaaEp' 1  room  dupUs. air 
dRtaaw! t m ' t  iohnmn «U  maatt. knia 
paid, raupta laily AM 4AWS aiwr S p.a>.
CXEAR~Alrij pri.ata — laiv* valk • ta 
•talk** aad •<*(*«* clatw. Adtata, na
pan. UM M a » __________ ____________
AIR CORofrioRED -artra atra. * lacaas 
(1 kadraom). roar rurasca. wcidiaT earn
aacuma. MS W .a IRh. AM kaMS._______

9eXSAR. euiRT. larta S r 
raam fmlalKd apartmwdi. , 
blllc aUd 4M Ryaa. AM »4|M

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Fumi.shed and Unfuniltotod 

2-Bcdreom Apartmeola

2401 MARCY DRTVH 
EAST OF BIRDWELL L A N I  

CALL AM » «U I



inci.

li*r i «

I s s u e d  
u iw K  11

I  ROnii n ’m iU lK O  apartinwH Apply 
Apt. I  KnHiWnt A W*«*B WhMl Apart- 
P)MU

mCBLT njENtakKD l*rc« 3 rtan h«iM.
m  month MtU AM 4>tM
NICK CLEAN 3 rxmtM Foneod o o i^

«t 7u.I BO p«u tt3 voior poM 737 Wm I 
0|i|̂  7W Ŵ M Tlh
3 ROOM Alio hoUL hiUa  ̂
month or tlS voofeiy. 3 room ond both 
in rror. rstro •toro^ spoeo. bilU potd. 
153 month or $14 wookljr Eoy ot M  
Toting
3 BEDROOM rC R N tS im  Im im . btUo 
POMI couplf prrfrrml l$tl AM

I  BEDROOM FVRirUttSC. 3 both*. BOor 
Boat tlomontory tfbool biQtiUo t$7 
Cmthton. AM 4-M45
3 BEDROOM riRNlSHKO houoo <loub)« 
corport. near South Bba# ontrikiico $73 
month AM 4>ai7
REAL NICE—3 room bouM with bnth 
On« or two odulta. prts. 307 W*»l 
fih ApplT t i l  LonroAtnr. r«or
ONE AND two bodroom bouooo. fumtthftd. 
Air rondtttonrd ■ RoMonoblr rohC. bilM 
paid ^M 3-3$73. 3305 Wr»l Wlghwof $0

I  N F l RMSHED HOL'SES

L:.-4-iSRr5:;R.VS'srahs

j 1  HEDIIOOM 1  RATH n i l  Lynp. Knl- 
I vond Addttkm tl2S nuaith. Fw appoint- 
I mrat rail AM J-4MS
(  ROOM 3 BATH unlurmahad bouar. Htll- 
lop Road out o( cHy Itpuu AM 4-<T3t

Furniih«d aod Unfumish«d •  
1 and 3 Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpetini •  
Drapenes •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart
m ents ground level •  Comfortable 
L ir in f •  "n ’ Cable

700 MARCr^- D R ^ T  
CORNER OF R ESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM ST.ATE PARK 
CALL AM 3-M91

MICE 3 RrDROOM. fmrad yard, ma- 
rhiB* ronDoriMnii pavyd atratt PH mooth 
Dr Oiranr ISIS arurry
N iw i-T  b tC O R ATi:D ~ l~ i»rtn iom r 3SI 
Tinny waahrr connacltoti. I  biorU from 
Ittb P'-arr Wroppinf Caalar and acbnol. 
I* minjtaa Irstn Raaa SIS Eaai IStb. 
AM l-«au am  S3SSS
3 BEDROOM SERVICE pircb. 3SS t HOm . 
SVI nvinUi Lmatfd SSt W r «^  AM SSSM

I BICE Ct.EAB 3 badraaoi. fyncrd yard. 
. Taatirr mnnarllana N*«l la Saw In Arl- 
I Ml Addiikn. MU Lark STS AM 4 TSSS. 
‘ AM 44HW
4 ROOMS 1 aAraa. ssa 3 brdmam.
Irnrrd rard STS 3 rum  tamuhSd apan- 
mmt. roupl* SSP rumtabrd 1 m m  
boi-w SJS aiausbtar, lISS Orast- AM 
4 3443

o n  TWO and ibrar raam turaiWMd 
apirwimiia AU artrata atlimat paid 
Air aapdltHpad EbM Apartmama. SM

I ROOMS CAaPOBT IIS E a« IMb S 
r a a m i  wURy parch. ISSl Baal Slat 
AM SUSS

RENTALS
CfN^VRMURKO ■OUSBS' M

CLEAN. S baSraima. Utachsa 
«Hh Marnfa. Air aapdRIawsA 

. far waalwr. ftpoad kaekyari. 
IwHwaky War. AM ATTSS.

4 aOOM iOOBB. I Maak aaM M aatW 
14S. AM 4-SM4.

_______S EEDIIOOM. dap. M  montb. «M
Waal ina. am  4«B4.
N K S  S IsdiMWi aafurwUhad bauaa. I4M 
> S 5 2 " - J W  EE 8ASW.________________
NkS cUCAN s raam hauM. shisnEfS 
far vaahar Idts Eaw ISUi AM S *B . 
AM 44S44
4 ROOMS BATE, aa Otd OaU Raad. 
Caupit prafarrad. i -1 ehUdran a i iH laA 
Oardan upata AM 4-SSSi 
4 ROOMA
toal_IS0i _ Apply IStl Sauiry 
TWO BEDROOM

sarasa
r t . S-71SI

SSSr Barsat. kay aatt

POE SALE ar rant—4 raaan I 
land, food Tall, ahada tf< 
ta n . AM 4ASSS

a. tk acra 
Claaa ta

KOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. SmaP 
Clodng Cost — Clean 3 and 3-Bed- 
room Homes. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON It ASSOC.. Inc. 
AM 4-3S94

CUSTOM ^  
UPHOLSTERY

50%
t  , Dtaaaul Oe A l 

' Parries la Stack
Caa4aw Mada BMP Oarata

Eraa BaMatalaa^Piak-Os aad 
OaBaary—riaiailhd

ONE-DAY SERVICE
‘'Oaad Waak Bmimt tMal—It Payt“
AM 3^S«4 MIS W. Bwy. M

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

SALLEO MBBTTHO Btakad 
laliu Ladta No ISt A.E. 

and A M Frldia. Jun# t.

FOR RENT

S Bedroom, 3 Bath, Brick

A.M 3-6161
CaO

Night: A.M 4-7827

James Cunningham 
Cortese-Milch Constr. Co.

CLEAN S BOOM bauaa Ttih laraca.
•r 3 $0 pm.»M h«r eoonweUee. Bm  pflwr 

IN  B«»t IKh
3 BBDROOMa. ATTACHBD jArwfW. 
(Mie«4 bPckTwrd Idwwl locwuon Ĉ Udrrn 
M  pPU wrlcom* IlM  mmith 1$03 iM t 
•Ch inqutrw Bwjit tth
DBBUUBLB 3 AND 3 BCDBOOM. 330 
•tiUkf. carport foocod Tordft lU  
•U. AM 4-54B4
BXTEA LAROB 4 room bouoo pontry. 
»rrTtcw porch 3t| NoIoa. Appt? 3fl3 John 
•op. AM 4»3«3
LABCn I  BKDROOM. otuchod gorofo— “  --------- -----m  CIrote DriTt. am  4-737«. AM

TVO BKDROOM hauor plumbod for 
wMhrr. rmc#d bo^hyord li»4 Lort. 
•rriA  am  3-3AM

DENNIS THE MENACE
r "

CNFUBJrnaXD 3 BKOROOM. osr«i;rat 
cfWMttttHi. ro«ootly rodotorsiod. fottcrd 
Yord. w iiBtf u n o i r t f i  3lt$ Aoroko* 
AM ««34L AM A-TMi.

7 36 p.m Work la E A Do< 
gror Mtmbtrt urged to 
oUond. ViiHort vgicom*

J DoutlMi Wgrd. W M 
Loo PorUr. Sec.

STATEb MESCTINO BIf aprina Lodia No 1344 A F 
and AM  avara lit and Sid 
Thursday. 3:SS pm. Floor 
•cbaol. ttiitnictloa nr da-
fraa work aaary Monday. 

SS p m. VlaUors Walcoma.
F. D. Auamut. W M. 

____ O o  Hudbai. Bar

AIR COHOm ONlR  
PUMRS
$ 5 . 9 5

e . T . T A T t  
1066 Waat ThM

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUNDRY m v i a c
glON»0^ WAimo, wwt

m om sio-onil
tusnhSasd SM
mONOKI WASITB&. AM idSn.

EMPLOYMENT
I RON040 wAirnf6-4tJi wdiad
AM S-4SSS. 4SU mash.
lEOMISIO WAJfTBD-tl i e
SSN Saulh ManMaatta. AM

HELP WANTKD. Mato___ ro
PROMOTION k  EXPArreiON 

HAVE CREATED .
An Immediate Need For Qualified 
Men To Fill Present Vacancies. In
terviews Will Be Cooducted Thurs
day, June 6.

SR WING

* n s r is k , :
ALTEEATSOm. MCWI WOOMa'A
Allae EiSBf. AJI S4IU, WT EMmala.
SEWINO — ALTEEATIONE maa's ^  
Tcawa's cloUiai. Alia drapartaa. ISM 
Hardlnt. AM S4S4S Kuth (OaaldMa) 
ttadow.

Appllcaiiu must haaa; naat appaaranrt 
toad aafaastaUty, a n  a cay. asa S1-4S. 
and ba abia to trarsi S days a waak. 
Fraylous stlUag aspartanca Is uaiwc- 
ssas^y Uiaufh balpful dalary a( SIM 
•••A baflBt TRh first day ol tmploy- 
maat. No part-Ums man naad apply.

PARMER'S COLUMN
FARM BQUIPMKNT K1
FOB SALB-ISH IhlaraaMMMi WW trac 
tor. taa 4 allaa aa OaU Baad. AM

For Personal Interview, Contact: 
D. D. TIDWELL 

Mayo Ranch Motel, 10:00 a m. to 
5:30 p.m., Thursday, June 6.

POULTRY K4
■M FAT mMS-axaaHaat tar daaa fratta. 
S4 canla aaeh. a «M  layks. AM M Sfl
•fttr 6 it.

FARM SERVICR

FOR MEN ONLY

STATED M E S :^ 0  Bit 
Bprma Chaptar No. 134 
E A M. Third Thursday aacta 
manth. t  M p m.

EnlUa. Borkln. H P.
Erabi ■Daalal. Bac.

STATED CONCLAVE Bit 
Sprtu Cammaadary No. Sl 
E T  Monday. Juaa IS. i:SS

J S Ovans. EC. 
Ladd Smith. Rsr

SPECIAL NOTICES
FADimKII iTAM Pi with thP bMt Flrw- 
•tDce Ure <|eRl In Btg Spring Jimmi* 
Jonee IStl Orwgg

LOST k  POUND C-4
U M t 4 MONlUg old hitmeM kuien Du* 
Rppenrwd from 3613 DUen. MawdAp «r 
TueMUp AM 4Sn?
RTmAYKD FROM ll6 Rellp CtreU. tim* 
dap brown and white Chihuahua, female, 
KoKo tpeciaJ diet needed Reward AM 
3M71 or Webb eat 363

LAROK 3 BKOROOM. 976 
Meea CaU AM

S S n i r ' PERSONAL C-5

BUfONESS BUILDINGS l»-6 »

O FFIC E  SPACE  
FOR REN T.

rCRhONAL LOANS, ceaeeoieni lerma.
orking cvtB. bMeewltraa, mB UIm  tale. 

am  3nSS Air Fore# gdtMMtl welcome

We Are Now Tiking 
Lease Applications For

* I  AJICBKiCS ONC/RVI >iA«S OtO! ^  1» 
KIMHIMK1 HiM ARRESTiO?!

Office space in a SO-office 
building. This building shall 
contain a total of 13,000 sq. 
ft and shall be completely 
remodeled. All offices to 

I contain central heat and re
frigerated air.

■USINESS SERVICES

17-26. Maintain your physical con
dition with 6 month in the Marines.

SALES AND Baratea «■ Eada-dannktar 
pumps and Aarmotar trladmina. usad 
•UKimUl*. complata dUdUni sarataaa.
Carroll Cbaata Wall Sarytea. daod Bprlaaa. 
Taiu . MI-SX3I

Call
LO S-ISSO, Collect

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

HELP WANTED. Female F4
PA Y CASH  & SAVE

WANTED 3 WOMEN for s' yyaohita-) 
bourn Poeelble te make 0  m  bMr. For 
Jntervl^ AM 3-3664.________
NCCD COOK nad Carhop*.
Oregf

e  4x8xH”  Gypsum 5 9

A U CTIO N
THURSDAY, 1:00 P.M.

^  Iddie Dwena, Auctioneer ' ^
We Will Ruy Dr tell Your Merehendtae 

1S% Dver $S.00, 3S% Under

Refrigerators 
Coffoo Tobias 
Air Conditlonisrs 
TV's

Stovos
Dccoslonal Chairs 
Radios
MIscollanoous 
Smell Itoms

C IT Y  AUCTION
101 Lemoss Hwy.

AM 3-4911
Dpon Each Day 9-6, For Rotall Salas

Apply ISM

EXPEEIEHCEU CANROn Naadad Ap
ply Ooldan Nuntt Dfly# ta. Mi Waal 3rd.
WAirNESa w a n t e d , apply bet B am  
Cafa. 404 Wait Jrd.

WE TRAIN TOD-kuIrkly aaiila Ywi 
tUrt atralns immadlauiy. A platiaM 

arualiytrIaiHlIy artlaiiy for you NatHma..y 
rsiakUsbad rosmatla company SfrNa 
Ayoa M ir Box 4141. Mtdlaad. Ttsat.

Wallboard, Sheet
•  No. 3 Pina m A  A P

1x8 Shiplap ...... ^ T F a T r^

•  Shlnglea $ 1 0 o 8 9
•  Select No. I  C

Oak Flooring
•  West Coast 3x4 Dlmaa-

sloa Lmbr. AO E  T  A  B 
laogths .......

•  Aluminum 
Storm Doors

For Informatkia 
C A I i

JACK SHAFFER

Lloyd F. Curley  
Lmbr. Co.

AM 4̂ 7378 AM 4 8343

I. G. HUDSON 

Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

SEE and TRY 
BEFORE YOU Blt^M

For Frw« Roaio DomoeatrdUoa 
iorticD or •dRplwt. cftU

A.M 3^377 
Your Authorised

ELECTROLUX
Representative

BEMOVE TREES. rlMn as toP4 laniti 
•or OiinoBo Ka  Bbod* troo* Mr m 1* 
AM 3*«$16
DAT'6 PVMFmo iorrlco. cm*i * i Ii . »#w- 

irwM cWmmo R m — 
IM T am  4*303

Ue UnRe grwwM i 
Ahl* 23t# «M (
RKRMAR WILKMON RopAtr* mil trpM 
TMin*. r«fp*>rl0 rowMdohag. pBhiltng wad 
••wrrwt* wort llw )oh IM twull Ktpo- 
rWfirod Mhar AM 44136
RAY • rUMFtRO terview.
U* Unlu puftipod. dnehtog CoMpwol oopuc 
immk holOB dug AM 4-TlH

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET R ESU LTS...

CTTT DELITERT—da ana type baidtat sr 
aattaanna Moat furnitura. basaa. a4a ar 
yta t r ^  lead. Baiaa M caata la SI M 
AM i-sm
DO YARD pork aad ma« aacaal laia 
AM 4MM ar AM MMk
TOT Boru ebtrlbW **fMl. BH girt. 
gnv*0 *T gr*r«L r*rd rocks. 
•Otod bfil gr*r*L backb** *«rb. 
lUy. AM 4-7379

Clmrl**

A-l JAHTTOEIAL IMBVICB. ftaar •axtac.
wtaitaw alaaatat. carpal Mtatapiimg.

eommctrlbl. r**M*ndb& aKl i t a M
a n x r  job Mursay asW ms aaii. ra
saad fraaal and f.ruUaar Call AM l-tHS

ABC -  CBS -  NBC
SEE THEM A LL ON THE CABLE

AAJrDKIeArrtlRO COMMSMOAU r**ld0  
tl0  CVdln*] FnfMO Ch-a AM 9301 *r AM
3097 Fro# eettmsi#*
TOF ton . and nn Mod Cmil A L 
iS w ty ) Rdwrr. M AM 4091 AM 
49143
KRAFF AIR CmhbBWwd dhuM wtth wrrh 
stwi^art Fhnrt# AM 4179* g W «w 0 i*m  
hulMwtidfi rweidwwew i l l  OaIIm  0 . Rig 
Bf>rmg Tw im  _______

Call for o ''hook up 
AM 3^302

##

TELEVIKI49.\ ^n iE D lE E  g
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

Water WelU
and

Test Holes 
Air 4 Water 
ComMnstion.

AM 4W60 
J B Hodges

SEWERS W'ANTED 
IMMEDIATELY

Work at home doing simple sew
ing We eupply material and pay 
ihipping both ways. Good rate of 
pay. Piece work. Apply: Dept. AD 
13S8. Rox 7010. Adelaide Poet Of
fice, Toronto. Canada.

Corrugated 
Iron

WANTED-EXPEEtEWCBO Cwbapt' 
My DM M pny. In.

HELP WANTED. Mlae.

$ 2 9 . 9 5
•  StrongtMUD—36 ga

. . $ 9 . 9 5

$ 5 . 2 5

VEA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

Another Antique Auction
You or* Invitod to ottond a PUBLIC AUCTIDN. All 
morchandioo will bo sold to tho highoot blddor. Somo 
of tho outftinding morchandiao it at follows:
7 Piocoa of furnituro from Egypt, inlaid with Mothor 
of Poarl and Ivory.
A Playor Piano in oxcollont mochanical condition.
A Dno-Horao Buggy.
China Cabinota, Cut Olats, Chinawaro.

TIME; Sunday, Juna 9, 1963 — 1:30 PJM. 
PLACE: VFW Hall, Lamaaa Hwy., Midland, Taxaa 

Auctionaar — Paul Gaaton

tlS-Ib. No. 3 
Com peel tion 
shlnglee eq.

BIG SPRING 
EM PLOYM ENT 

A G E N C Y

Lamesa Hwy. HI 36613
____ SNYDER. TEXAS _

MERRILL ALLfMINUM‘ SHOP~ 
1407 E 14th AM 3-4756

Fpoturmc Aiumtaum 9<r*#tti R 0 « r a  
Dopr* Bad Wh0o«* Frw* B*Ue»4#*

FKMALC
OnrKRAL OFFICK ~  340 tipor $236 
BOOEKnCFER to 0  •ip tr $3'

MALK
TRADfKK 33-S6 grocory oip#r $3*0 up 
ROOKKKKFKR to 0  U i  otptr to $30

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

POSITION WANTED. M. F4
FoamON WANTED-Waa: aaf« Rkyataal 
>abar--aay kInS-u auy la skapa tar 
taaskall n*xt tail Larry Jsaii ar Omar 
Jasms. AM 4-Ml.
RALFWaY BOOM Sarvtra Eatarpriaaa. 
maa raady to 4a maa« any )ak aa a mm 
ala 1  aanea WiU aark aa kaiir ar aaMk 
AM MBM. AM S-Sm

S P E C I A L S
Interior k  Exterior Paint—

Gal $3 06
1x6 Redwood Fencing Bd. F t  13< 
4 Ft. Picket Fence, SO-Fl.
Roll 113 aa
Paint Thinner gal 7S<
USG Joint Cement. 35 Ibe It  85
CkRhctline Posts. Set tl4 M

See Us For Your Lawn T o ^ ,
Cactus Paints, Building Materials 

We Have A Compteu Ua# Ot 
DuPONT PAINTS

'• I

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4 «  W 3rd AM 3-3773

iCAMKRA *  S IT P U E A

INSTRUCTION
L3

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
la ipara Uma Fratraaa rasMlr Bmall
paymaau Our talk yaar Oyar 4 4S4

Iraaualai ta Itai atawa Aaartraa 
rhaol. a »k SSM OSaaaa Taiaa_______

* n x  DIVE plaaa laaaaaa ta Biy kiiPi
Daiktt  ̂ii'tayi'm'' *’ ****’ ' 4f*St-

4U OEAFRIC AND Vlaw aaaara 
Oort room ogoRpn^mt Kmooilool oog 
AM 4 0 0

DOGS. p m .  ETC. LI
DAnuEVNDe AT sa
laa Balk ait allaat 
rta«ar AM V4M4

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR

C iv a  BERV1CE EXAMB 
Wa prapara Maa aad Wemaa Ataa IS-M 
N" aiparlaara aaraiiary Oratamar 
arbaal aduraura eanally tuinrIaM Far- 
ataaM aka Na layaM*. Sbart kaora. 
RMb pay Adraaramaat kaad aama 
kama addraaa. pkema aatabar aad Uma 
kama Wrwa-Boa DI44. Cara at Tba 
HataM

FINANCIAL
PCItRONAL I,OAa\8
M ltnAR T  FKR90fnnnd--Lomw 916 
0 3 trR Lm  aorTteo. 366 rtBinfli
hS5$3

BLOG. S P E aA LU T E4 ; WOMAN S COLUMN
IF TOO VMM rmm cwkiowt vort-bunemg- 

or fir* Ol»tRig or fir* ••tVYiotlne 4mm lieh^ 
r*n D*91* R R . AM 4 701

t.UXIEA NtRAfROKKp#n*n##g tor* 0 am  49644

RUTLOKRA-irKW cwMwiA. rn iji^ ig  J i
L TOT*r AM 4 0 0 _____________  j

PAlNTfNG-PAPCBlNG E ll

ROOM AKD Roar* f*r 
47913

AM

n iA w ^ r t  $
WIRLAVR

C A R ir  m ARTcrt t

r «4 4 r iir i 4 
Rtc tFRI^r* 

C4RLC CMAhgrL 4

rR4«f9ri 7 
onr AA4

r.t %
rR49!*rL 11

LI RRf>TK
CARLE CRARRKL I

CMAfERFL 6 
MORARA9* 

CARLK C M A9grt 4

rtjR pa in t im o r haogte. bwtSdtnf 
taping, and trttwnlng F r0  Rtehap. Aaf 
ynn  >4r tcurry 9ir*wt

roRTALKenorr ro m k  Ra*g 
tv* KKp*n#f>c0  car* llM  
J L t'ngwr

ro^M E T irs J4

3 AKC
«f tkough*
3-310

ma «r '
AM

, « C T # ,

AIR CO O LER
i i a

DacI Madel
EVAPORATn’E COOLEM 

As tCQTS 
Lew As fw y  

WHh Meter

We Take 
Trade-laei

Casselman and 
Merrifield

Sheet Metal Ceelraetera
302 W. 12th AM 3-4490

M iRCURY
OUTBOARDS

BOATS A MOTORS 
$ 1 0 0 .1 2 0 0  

DISCOUNTS

Far** R»palr 6a r ^ *
Raah Ral* F0 i* ih 0

D&C Marine
laia w. Hwy. aa a m  ajaa

MIRCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

RKR1IR0II04T9K Av4*m*itr W*«b*r 
fr«a4 laadaig pMt 1M* a * «  60 0

AMARA R*<ng*pat«»r.Fr#***r CbaaBhi*. 
tiaa 17 6 e « R 160 M0 *l Tmk* *p

MIRCHANDISI L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

$34 fn<0h paTiwwnlt

RANCH INN MOTEL
4600 W Hwy 86

AM 4-7116

CkBFBT kVD Ppkilnary alaaatas aad 
ra-ttanaf. Fraa Ealtanlai M iiira  apukp 
m aaTw. M Eriiki. AM MW4

STUD SERV1CB -  BacMtaraS tba 
•klla Tay Fnadta Mac. mtatatari 
kM 1-MSk AM SUSP
BATE WELL rtrad tar kwUtag Sat tar | 
rk ^  party CaB altar t  p m AM SXSII ■
Ewuusa BLOLDOO ta«a^. * yaan '
aid 4ta iaa 44P Ctrtla Drlra__________

a FalWART TO buy baraad laada BU'i 
4bap. S  mlla aa Lawiaaa EWkwap
OEBMAR MEFRBRD I ......... Al
P*b«rnnii Fm*rh»rs Fftt pr*4l?- 
rwamaabk* AM 3 0 0  AM M01.
TROFfCAL r tU L  sw tt** 9maQ typa 
hwahua puut^* RdT* F*4 BBm S  MR* 
•a Le*r**A RigSi^T _______________
BOU5E80U> GOODS
RORTR FOI.K mar « 
t»T* trp* Lart* 3« 
AM * 0 0

0M CM*0.

THURSDAY EVENING
Tb« M*irh 0*iR* iw^r*4 Rior*i 
Thm MitFft 0*ia*i9#«r*t Mwri* 
Ml Rm far Dad Kdg* ml Fn*p»t 
Ml Rn far Dad Rdg# «| Right
Vnmm R«9 M.Ro’iad
Uw# That Raab M-9*«*d
Kamtc KamtTai Baig'
Tbr** Rlao*#« Riato
NorRIwbwrrr ITd Baawwrr Rava 
WwrRkbwfT? It g. Rww#ft Rdts 
Nartrutaa* Bwwwrv Bovs
RrtniiWr RwporU Rowrrv Ron
R ** «  W**th*r I Rrvs W#ath*r 
W T*t Rrpor** W*M#r Croaitt* 
W idr Cauatrr 1 a*#
WM# r^wairy |0 *wcaA*
Wnw Coaairy 
WM# Cnaatry 
Or KUdtr* 
Dr KL'dar*

iFwrrv M**n« 
I P*rrv M**<m 
Fdttv Ma*mi 
F*rrv M*»r>*

Dr Kiidar* 
*Dr Kuf.ar* 
Narrl <n 
■***1 <et
A wua*n* ft)
A WUIMBIS >ci
A Wllli*ms <ct
A Wiaiivta 1*1

TviUgtit Zanm 
Tautgbt Ztmm 
Tvinchl tan* 
TvUWhl Ron*
9taa*T R«rk* 
9ton#v Rurl* 

jitaarv Rurk* 
ttoMT R«rk*

R#wa W#*th*r 
W Tr* R#t>orl« 
Tonight ici
Tonight 9hoa lei

Rrvi W**th*r 
I R ««a  Wrtthwr 
taktTd Rn0 #s 
LMrd Rptdgts

Toatghi 0 0 V <cl 
Tonight 0 <*w ei 
Toalght 0VOW <rt 
T«aMhi 0IOO tei

LlghU Out 
Light* 0 «t 
Llghti 0*4 
UfR** Out

R*rr*t 9u»r*i 
9*4 r*t Bt/w fw 
F>**# nf RigM 
r>!g* mi Right

I M*trh 0*m * 
M*lrb 0*m *

FOR FAITtriRO *nd p*p*r banging tmH
~ ~ MU)^ 1416 DUi*. AM 4-$4«

Ll*ZIBR*t FIRE Co«ra*tlr* AM 4-706. 
i «  Ea*t ITOk Odr—  M«rrW

Mo*;# 
Mo# ym 
Mm )•
MotI#
Mmt*
Mmt#
Wall#* Crnnkit*
R#wa W#*th#r
gporta
F*tr rtrhgngp 
Fair Firhanf*
Ftf'T
FrrrT Ma*mi
F#rTT Miami
FftTY Mido*
TaHIgM 7«n* 
Tvllgbt Zon* 
Talight £<w># 
Talight Zoa#
Thni>f
TbrilJ#*
TTirlU*'
TTiflUar
R*w« W«ith#r 
Raorta
77 9u*6#t 9trl6 
77 Suaert girt*

Mat* Raam F*r D*9 
M*k# Ranm Far D*d

R***a F*r 
I9 «*«a Far
Whm Da T

A D*r 
A D*t 

T a* Tniti 
D* To* Truat

D M  __
PHOTOGRAPHKIU E12

C HILD r.Aitr: J4

Chid • Wf>rM Aiaarlcaa Ban><.t*iMi
CTtOd 6 W*rM Amortr** KbndituMl|r*rfK»# DlRcovorT
|6*Ah'>« Dwcovtry
r>wk Tracy MoTt*
ChpVnivm MotM
H'jrkt#b#rfy lloomd Mart*
H*rk!*b*rnr flootod Mow I*
B rv i W**th*r Mart*
flrli3kl#7 R*9*rt MoaF
Saab uni Bo* Cochro*
Saabunt Hava Waathar
Rt*c«rd Ftaaaar*
Bifx'ord Ftaktari
Dr KiMbr* Oa44» btod ItbrTWt
Dr EUdar* Osata aad Rarrtat
Dr KUdtr* Danak Raad
Dr Kiklar* Dmm* K*»d
Hbf*i tci td**** It To K#*#wr
Hstal •*) Laaaa B T* Baarar
And? wuutm* fci Mr Tbraa Baa*
Andy WUlUm* 'C> My Tbra* Son*
Andy wuitatai )ci Meftbt** Bbvy
Aady miUatat <*l McExla* Mayy
Boat W#b4h«r Atom Fraalar*
!€»*• Waathar Alcoa Fraalar*
Tonight <ci Alcaa Fratniar*
TnolcM (Cl Ale«b ^r*mt*r*
TitalfM ICI M*«a. Waataar
m s M  IC)
ToaliM fci
TnolfM <ci '

Fo r  t h a t  nan pnoragraabM arratvm 
I can Keith MrMl!0. AM 4^06.

LlrKRBKD CHILD car* M a if bam* 
11*4 Wood AM 4 0 T

I nard AM 3 0 0
La* R*r RART i n  T*ur ham* ABTtIm*. 

A714S 497 WeM SUl
AM

: RADIO-T\’ SERVICE EIS
i

BABY ilTTTRO - my 
day M1 Rtam*)*

FRIDAY MORNING

Davottoa Farm Far*
T0*9
Today
Today
T0at

Bay Wh*fi 
07 RTbrn 
Fl Tour Mu 
FI. T *«r  Hu

Cartana*
Cartoon*
Cartoon*
Cartoon*

Kangarnn 
Kan* arnn

Capt Eaiwtrob 
Debbta Drak*

Fr t  U  ElSbl 
Fr'* b  E lfht

'CawrtakraUaa
T f. F l ItaP 
Tr F l Itap
T ar Cm —
T ar O a e ^

Calendar
Caieadar
I Lert Lury 
I Lari Lary
Tbr MrCeri 
Tb* MeCeyi 
Ftle aad Oladri 
Ftta aad Oladyi
La*a « ( Lifi 
Ley* al LU* 
T*w» * m ** Eml* 
T*na*i*** Eml*

Coll*4* bf 
CoU*4* n( 
CartnoBi 
Cartoon,
cam
Ckiil
CapI
Cap*

Eanxaroo
Eantarun
Eaataroo
Eanaamo

Jark LaiM n* 
Jack LaLano*
I Le** Lucy 
I Lor* Lary
Tb* McCpy*
Tb* McCer,
FrU And Oladyi 
Fal* And OtadM

a( U t*
at LU*fen:

N*e*.
N*v*.
Tod*y
Today

W*aO,*r
W*ath*r

Today
Today
Today
Today

Fare eaartb far Tomarrew 
F ^ lT b *  OvMtas Ltsitt

Say Whaa 
Bay Whea
Flay Taur Hoarb <c 
Flay Ta«r Munch IC
Fnc* I* Rlshl r«l 
Frtc* U BlsM lal 
CmKetnraUM 
Concaairatloa
Ftr*t ItaprauMk If l
Ftrai ImpTwitaa lei

?ruUi er Cewsaetwete* 
rmb a* —  ---------Cak*44w*aeaa

BOXER TV aad Radm Rapalr am*H 
appltanc* rapatr Call day ar Ditbt. AM i 
a4att. IJta Rardtnt _______

EXFrRIEMCXD CHILD cara Mr* Beall 
11*1 E*>t leui AM x n u

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS

$3.00
WILCOX 

Radio—TV Service 
M Circle Dr. AM 4-71W

E^llCARPET CLEANING
CABFET AND DpiMUtery elaanint and r»- 
ttailcis Frea aathnat** Madam aquip- 
inani W M Broakt. AM S-Jm

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E33
LAWNMOWERS IHARFENSD. fra* pira- 
up aarrlc* Indapaadant Wracklnt AM 
J-US7

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male
NEED RXFERIENCEO TV rapairtnan 
prafaraMy with knawladf* at colar Ne 
pkana call* Apply ta pan 
I7W O r*f(

Btaraa Sb^.

CAB D4UTEEa Wwtad-Maat bar* Ctty 
Fenna. Asply Oriyliiiaii Dtpal
FmiBBniO MAncrAINBa aparalor tranl-

Mnal b* wllltat la traral In 11. 1* at 
Tata* Pbaai PR S-eW. StanUard. Ta iu
iflar I  M

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS...

faraa Ely* 
6evaa l e r t

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

S 'Eaa Jarrae ft )
Ben Jarrae Itl 
TB* Dartars

Lor rWa

T. siA k :

Hava WcMhar 
Carsar naadttoa*
Aa Dm WerM Tnia* 
Aa Tb* WerU ThrM

RMh Rpaa 
RiSh Haas 
Aa Th* WarM Tara* 
A* Th* WarM Tara*

Haas Itasan 
CaaaiakEy Ctaaa-Op 
OraacBa Man
OroMlM Ifsn

Faaaverd Fkaavard Baa darrad fal
Faaivard
Meaaapana
Hawapana

Fkaaaaad 
Raiapafly 
H i*  apart*

Jarrad (*i 
th* partars 
Tb* Dartor*

T* Tall Tha TnaM 
Tl> Tan th* TraBi

Tall tb* Tralh 
Tall lb* Tralh

LaraSta Taans 
Lamlta Taaat
Taa pan t Bar feV 
Tea Dae'l a«y la)

Tb* MMIaaklr* 
Tb* mUkiBalr*

Tb* MBUnaalr* 
Th* MUltraialr*

Oauaral RatpMal 
Oanaral Maaenal 
Varattaai
TaeaUaaa
Day ta Ctawrt 
Oar H Cmut 
Jas4 Wraiaa

Today's
FM PROGRAM5

RFNE -  Big SwlRg
M ONDAY-FRIDAY 

7:56 Sign On 
' 6:00 Morning Show 
10:66 MidrMoming News 
16:06 Mornlnf Show Coot. 
13:66 The New Sound 
S;W News, Market Report 
S:6S Supper Gub ,
7:00 KF74E Music Hall 
6:00 KFNE FM Concert 

10:00 LMa Hours 
13:00 Sign Off

WILL CARR f*r cKlMr«n my b «n * *r 
vmiri AM 4 706
BABY S irm to  hr w**R. y**r I 
mme Mar* irananarlnUiB. 3-370
b a b y  $rr *nytbn* my bitn*. 1219
AM 4-406
WILL KEKP ehlidrvn — my 

M 3 0 0Arlfofd. AR

I.A I NDRY s e r v ic e ”

*ia

DO IRONINO. tl n  aitxaS 
Waal Sib am  4dUt

OET PWOFESaKMtAL carpM rtaaatac ra- 
auK* riwl ElaelfV Carpal Sbampaaey SI 
par daa wlib purrbaa* al Blu* Laatr*
Bit Apr me Rardwar*________ _____ ______
»i~CU H ’. OphsBI Miwisiani i t Ward 
toad fraanar Oala SW Bawa. lea manUly 
pafuifiiu MeOlaua', BMata Appltaari. 
tail Or*«s. AM 4-IWl____  _____
REFOaBESBED OE FUtarFla aalamatlc 
naabar lak* m  paawiapla *T tn  M Naa 
aarrwHy MrOlaan'i tnbara Appllanr*. 
ta4 n r*«f AM aStal__________________

Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range 
Excellent condition tISS 00
13 Cu Ft HOTPOINT Refrlgeratar. 
Only 16165
3-Pc Blond Bedroom Suite 176 65
5-Pc Dinette 336 M
Reennditieoed Sofa Bed New 
fabric 186 IS

TESTED. APPROVED 
And GUARA.VTEED 

FRIGIDAIRE Upright Freeier I I  
montha old. 773 lb cap Sold for 
$30 M 3H years left on original 
warranty O a  0
REPOSSF.SSED Evap Air Condi
tioner, 4.660 CFM. Real good con
dition 676 M j
GE Cheol Type Freeser. 475 Ib. j 
cap 0 4 a y  warranty. ta 0 '
GE FiNerflo Automatic Washer 
364ajr warranty.................... i a  M '

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3 rd __________ AM 4-7470

~  I* faU ma.~ raai

Other Items of AD Typos Priced 
Te Move.

CiOOd t l o U M iA v k ^

. a k o p
AND AFFLIANCES

CKAMBKRB OAi 
gaag R****M91f 
AM 4-790

Used Bedroom Suite 3-Pc. S3* «

Console TV ..............  3SSM

Nice Apartment Refrigerator l a  H  

Repossesaed Studio Couch $36 W

Used Chests ...... 0  M up

S-pc. Chrome D inette.......... 819 0
Gas Range. Real nico ........  $49 W

UJk£ad!s
504 W. Brd AM 4-3106

GRIN AND BEAR IT

OOLOEM STAE traitad ta dW1
tram carpau mM iMkiim n  Ua* t a wi- 
pa4*r FREE __________
ZENITH 31" TV, Good Conditsan

S59M
RCA 21'* TV, taMt model $a  M 
HAMILTON Dryer. Good oonddion

............... s a M
PHILCO Refrigerator. Good oper- 
sthig coiMliUon IsilM
KELVINATOR Refrigarator, 10 cu.
fl. good condition .......... | 0 M
MA\TAG Automatic Washer, Re- 
buiM. 6 months warrsnty 90 0  
RF.FRIGERATED AIR CONDI
TIONER. Excellent condKion

9 a M
GE 31" TV, good condition | 0 M  

Terms As Low As 0 . 0  Down 
And 0  0  Per Month. U a  Your 

Scottie Stamps Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-530

SAH Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-301

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tapta . Oak* rV t - Baiaa . L*a4 
B«kU . Mataaa . Tm lan  Aaylhtao Ta

CAU, DOB M TAW T

Auction Company
M  v a a i MM E  SlB

Bkta Eaary TpaaBAr—T-M p-ta

BIG SPRING FLUNTTURE
no Main AM 4 301

SPEOALS

"We ‘hought that tha erfaWsfrifion'i wWIrfng fad might ^  
to m im m a r m i! , ,a H w »$ o u r la m  hopa to unsnerf Ibe b r n k

PHILCO Electric Range Used. 3 
new units. Good condition 959 M 
MAYTAG Dutch Oven Gas Range.
Excellent condition.............  90  M
14'* RCA Porteble TV. Good condi
tion .....................  ............... 00  0
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Wa
ter level control.................... $44 M
MAYTAG. Your choic# of two. AP 
models. Good condition........$39.M

S T A N LE Y  
H A R D W A R E CO .
"Your Friendly Hardware" 

03  Runnels AM 4-0321
u m t o  nOOM SaU*; StaalW: esk* Cktt: 
ewpai ranviknti: kta^tta^^^eOwr tarsi
tar*, am  Draial.

SILVERTONE 
al channel

COLOR TELEVISION

$499.95
no moaey down

SEARS
Catalog Salea Office 

313 Main AM 4-S534
FmEBTOim Tr
talan ai. asMMe

TIEBa-t ta Pky. M

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROLT»

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suit#, 
Living Room Suite, Dinette

$199.95
tio 0  DOWN

r**4 BAST BED aaS 
MATTESaa ts« M

WE BUT taail uaad furaMur* RIMiaM
■ntti mr ■h im  
WlMm*l 04 WttI M kU  4-00

P IA N O B V 4

HAMMOND ORGANS
Bala* aad 8*ry|r* 

Btatavay—Cblrkartas 
Eltaball Ftasaa 

Bafar* ran raat ar bay. ***

RITA PATTERSON
AM 4-703

S A L E
n r  Tb* Ban Daai Baa

DALE WHITE MUSIC CD
Maw a Ot*e Flaaa* *  Orvaa*

Baldwin-Wttrlitnr It 
OMar Braada—Saar Tarsta 

190 Gregg______________AM 3-4037
MUnCAL INSTRU. U
EDOWARE CLAXnrrr. vaad tlnkM.
1 band yaar. SM. AM « 7SM. AM «-mi.

L8SPORTING GOODS
BAEOAIN: OmW 
aooalattas *f 1 Wa 
aad Cart. Uk* aa 
IMt w **e

ta **« at Oolf Ouh*. 
a, a trau. Ceyar. Bat. 
. Ala* TV **1 a** at

CEtnaSn M f o o t , alaap* t. sanay kaad. 
dtaall*. Ml EF btaeard with ttam dfly*. 
laadam trsUar. aempMad Aufual. IMS. 
Saa at SM Nerthabal Saiiata. Aadravt. 
LA l-dm  MMS Hnn_____
MMCELLANBOUS ____U Il

HI-FI Stereo ReoirdP layer
Only ...........  ..a.............. 09 0
S-GaI1on Gu Cana with pouring
apout ....... ................... M. 06
4-1.30x1$ New Uke-off WhitewaO
Urea ........................  $0  plua tax

FIRESTONE S T O ^
07  S . 3rd AM 4 m 4

CHE

60(

MERCH
MISCEU
vicTon J 
*:m  bit t 
3 710
nrtVKmm 
r*rb* *00 
4 40$ JkM

AUTOM
i i r o o r a

AUTO SE

DE
i

M
$0  NE 1 

AUTO M.
I *EO T IM  
*-d Shall *1
<>.**« _

trahTeh

Ne

DO^ 
SLAS 
PAYl 

On Oui

Ssiings «  
pay parkli 
of the cow

Dow

N

Pickup

D&<
AM

VACATIOM 
Baa at » U  I
»  FOOT T
baeraam. ASiiovi

HOI
OK

AM 3-4m 
T R U d U  f
ISM Fono 
aandMWb SI
ISH CREVa 
M ild. SM a

i
tl



MOTORS
•1200

lUNTS

SAarine
AM  M M

ODfl 14

kirtMBtiir Wuk*r 
It M «  Ml W

’-rrM wr Ctakiat-
a MiKtJ T«kt •»

N  M O T E L

‘ Etoctiie Rang* 
I tISSM
NT Rafrigaratar.

MfM 
m SttJta . 17* M 

tMM
I Bad Naw

. M M

H TjrpM Pilead

^ t k o p
LIA N C IS

i S u m p s

AM  4-S

YO U R  
0 GOODS• t«M • 
«n *aria»a I m rw
M Ta irr

Company
tsta a  M«T-t » »■

URMTURE
AM  4 MSI

D

) GROLT* 

ig of
troom Suita, 
lita, Dlnatta

IM M

fufUtur*
[if esM'

L4
ORGANS
k r tlft
irktrlMlasM
•r bay. i* «

E R S O N
m

MUSIC ca
M a  Oraaai

itnr k
My Ttrau

AM  S4037

_________ _ur
flnbM. aMd 

m M A_AM_aW V
Li

« •! Oalt Club*, 
traa*. On*r, B*«. * TV Ml at* at
M 4. (an*T haad.wttb *Mrn drlT*. 
*d Aufual. IMA
Mrtata. Aadratti.

L-lI
srd Plajrer 
............. 14* M
vith peuiiag
...... ta. M4
■off W hitawall 

M p l u i  tax 
STO R K

N
-H. * 1 WE'RE SHOOTING THE

San<lla« WORKS TO GIVE YOU
A  TERRIFIC B U Y ! ! !

al Chalrt YOUR CHOICE OF THE GREATEST . 
' ARRAY OF ROCKETS WE'VE EVER

lAMlC OFFEREDI

NIW DAZZLIN G •  SPARKLING

IN GLEAMING •  LIVELY
ALL WRAPPED UP IN ONE

Salax BIG PACKAGE...
The '63 OLDSMOBILE

cHon
JCTION. All Soingm uS is Hib
■iddar. Soma 
llowx:
kvith Mother EoingJh lng l
condition. SHROYER MOTOR CO

OLDSMOBILE-GMC DEALERS
M.
nd, Toxax

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

CLIM ATIC
AIR
AUTO

AIR
CONDITIONERS

NO MONEY DOWN
ENJOY AIR CONDITIONING ON YOUR VACATIONI

r*ar M*drl* Ta t'haaaa S>*«.
FM Aa; Mak* AatawakUtt,

CaayarUMa* •  Slaliaa Wagaa* •  Cfaarta 
rlatplflt laaiaHaltaa. lariadtag Ftaiiatag Taaakaa.( HCCK Ol'R VACATION APECIAUI ON MOTOR TUNE-ITS WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

C&L GARAGE
601 W. 4fh AM S4644

MERCHANDISE
*M tS rC LLA N R O U S ~
VK^oa AtrrOMATK Calaala it  
• M *U *Mal M*(* irallOT MM I niB

L-II
*M

rtr im a u n  pol rwki aulay lr*a*n. «tMi an adMt. AM
tatb*** tan

•aal » d  AM

AUTOMOtILES
SCOOTERS k B IK E S

mM fKi*' Mtyttt* M 
Otafa. AM bam••Kll I

A I T O  S E R V IO C M 4

DERINGTON
A U T O  P A R T S  

A n d

M A C H I N E  S H O P
i n  N E  tnd D ial AM  4S4S1

M-7AITO
IN  <• DM raw C m ^
m rt  JbaiaU JaaM U*t

T R A IL E R S M S

A u fh o r iz td  SALES-SERVICE
100% WARRANTY 

On All
Ua«d Volktwagant

•n VOLKSWAGEN aadaa. Radl* . tlSN
'M PEUGEOT 4-daar aadaa 

Na« lira*, airallaal raa- dlUaa S4U
Tt VOLKSWAGEN 'IMT ae-

ria* SUM
14-rt. Sm I  7VH.P. Malar. CaayarOM* Tag. IJgtita

WESTERN CAR  
COMPANY

n i l  W. * H  AM  4 4 s n  
R IG  S PR IN G

AUTOMOtILES
A IT O S  rO K  S A LK
IM  m v a L s a  h o a m  'i**a 
aa tiadaiMtr aad pavar Cb

New Mobile |
Homes

D O W N  P A Y M E N T S  

S L A S H E D .  M O N T H L Y  

P A Y M E N T S  S L A S H E D  
Ob  Our Naw  Purchaae Plan

SaM O fi M  thia daal It enmigti to 
pay parking rant fo r th# duration , 
of Um  coutract.

See

Eddy Barnes
F or Thia Daal RTiile It L a ttt

3200 West Hwy. 80 
Big Spring, T exos

NO M l ^  S E L L

Country Sadan Station 
U o w n  r o y m e n i  Block and whlta Excalla fit

condition Cru iat-o^nalir. radio, 
haatar. paddad dash Pow ar ataar-

u r tT  asu .
• rt

hmlh Pt$0OmMtm
IMl Ywlttvi

r. r«lt» Bftd 
dtUm AM 4

M M E n rn tY  4^door ........  $ ! «
M M E R a H Y  Hardtop ........ I t «
M m ine Hardtop .............  t79S
51 B l’ICK 4 door ........... t95 »

ACE WRECKING CO.
]  Milad — Snydar Highway 

Phona AM L4424

On Used Trailers 
If Credit Justifies

20 Naw k Utad 
MOBILE HOMES gsIS — lOxM 

1-24 • Badroom

$495
Pickup k Vacation Trailar*

$ 9 5  D o w n

w* a*y-o*n-Tr*<i*-n*m 
TraOara—Aaartinaa**----Bad***

Warta— H*tii»afa— ItaaaW
and Motbia

D&C SALES
VACATIOn Ttuvin. Tratart far tw>« 
O a tM U U  «**»_MOi_ _  _  _
h  rooT  n u a x m  ■<>«• *
baOfaam. AM *4in  _  , _ ------

MOVE Y b m  MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS. Inc.

AM L4Sr W. Hwy « ;  AM SASM
r a U C R S P O R  S A LE  _  M S

T w  PMIO s  Tonmi am 4-497i___ _
u ii^ 'c n v ito u n ' tb itw  ewtao- sm  
SdUA IM aaMlaa.

i

ing SMS

AM 34SS7

Have Dodgat.

W ill T ravel.

Sea

Allan. 101 Ctragg 

AM  4-OUI

r*t»~aAbtaLsS nmfm wiiiw~
ry air. a * «  Irtada aad braba*. avntr
Jil*aaid_»u< _____________
l•**~roWTIAC BOMRIVIIXC. sevar and 
alt. I aaotr Ub* aa*. ■** l i i l  EMta- 
^ d _ A M  bfiia__________________ _
i w  FoirnAC linm AH ATic. f*w *r 
■tatrbi*. brak**. air aaadlllaaad Bieal-
iwit fgadinaa. aaa Mraa Wtik AM M t .

'SS FO R D  Rancharo V 4
1775.00

S7 BUICK-Loadad
1595.00

SOS East 4(li Dial AM
IT  BLUU Tibaiwki. tie*n*a« aaaai- 

IbMk *t«Mi mUt* n*dl*. baaur. 
Itm . AM >WH kataaaa I W  and

UnUT BLDU 
ttnafi€ ...
f  p m-

M W

E X C L U S I V E
1. Serviceability

Guarantee
2. First Month

Guarantee
3. Two-Year

Guarantee

3-WAY 
GUARANTEE•h V . , •

A - . * * ■

FORD DEALERS 
A-1

USED CARS
ALL THIS AND MORE

ON THE LARGEST SELECTION 
OF THE CLEANEST USED CARS

IN WEST TEXAS!

'62

FALCON 2-door sedan. Six-cylinder angina, atnndard
O X  trnnxmissioa and haatar. ..............  $1350

YX)RD Galaxie 4-door sadan. V4 angina. C 1 X O C  
O X  tUndard transmisaion. radio and haatar ^ l O T F J

FORD Galaxie *500’ 4-door sedan. V4 angina, auto
matic tranamisaion. factory air coodiUooad. power 
stoaring. radio and haatar. C O Q A A
Demonstrator ..................................   ^ X O U O

/ X A  FORD convartibio. V4 angina, automatic tranamis- 
O X  aion. factory air conditiooed. power C O Q A A  

brakea, powar stealing, radio and heater ^ X 7 v w
^^VROLET Biscayna 2-door sedan. Six-cylindtr an- 

O I  giM, standard transmisaion. C O O Q
radio and haatar .................................

/ X I  FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V4 angina, C 1 X Q C  
O  I automatic tranamisaion. radio and haatar ^  J

4 X 1  FORD Pairlana 4-door tedan V4 angina. C I A Q C  
"  I automatic transmisaion. radio and haatar ▼ * X 7 ^

CHEVROU-rr 2-door Impala hardtop V4 angina, au
tomatic transmission, powar steering. C I O O C  
radio and haatar ...............................

MONZA 2-door sadan. Six-cyhndar angina, $1595
'61

nulomatJc transmission, radio and haatar

$16954 X 1  FORD Galaxie 4-door sadan.
O  I ovardii\’a transmission, radio

# X A  FALCON 2-door sedan Six-cylinder angina, C Q Q C  
itandard trannnisaion. radio and banter

' 6 0  Catalina 4-door sadan. V4 angina. atRomat
ic transmission, factory air cendttiooad. power steer
ing. powar brakes, radio C 1 C O C
■lid heater .......................................

$1300
and heater 
FORD 8U 
transmiaaloe. radio and banter

'60 FORD Starliaar. V4 angina, automatic

FORD Fairlana 4-door sedan. V4 angina, automatic 
transmission, radio and haatar $850

na, automatic trans-

$1295
CHEVROl.ET Impala 4-door sedan. V4 angina, auto
matic transnrisston. air conditiofiad, ra-

and air conditioned
FORD country sadan V4 
miaaion. air conditionad. 
radio and haatar .....

dlo and haatar

BUICK 4-door sadan. V4 angina, automatic trans
mission, air conditionad, 
radio and haatar ..... $995
CHEVROLEIT 4-door Impala V4 angina, C 1 0 A A  
automatic transmiuion. radio and haatar ▼ ■ W

FORD Fairlana 4-door sadan. V4 angina, automatic 
transmissKHi. air conditionad. $ 7 5 0
radio and haatar

FORD Galaxie 2-door hardtop. V4 angina, automatic 
transmission, radio C l O  C
and haatar ....................................  ^ I X d U

IX)RD Galaxie 4-door sadan V4 angina, automatic 
transmission, factory air conditioned. C 1 1 A A  
radio and haatar .............. ▼ I ■ W V

FORD Fairlana ‘500’ 4-donr hardtop V4 angina, au
tomatic transmission, factory air con-
dillooad. radio and haatar

FORD Fairlana ‘300’ 4-door hardtop. V4 angina, au
tomatic transmission, 
radio and haatar ..................... $695
FORD country aadan. V4 angina, automatic trana- 
missKM). radio and haatar, C Q O C
air conditioned ....................................  ^ 0 7 3

SHASTA m i  SALES>>‘
500  W . 4 th YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER A M  4 -5178

AIR CO N D ITIO N ED
FU LL  SIZE '63 DODGE
Retail Price 
Discount

AS LOW 
AS

$ 2 7 3 5 .8 5
4 4 5 .0 0

2290'
Heater, defroster, turn signals, alternator, electric 
windshield wipers, safety rim wheels, torsion bar 
and air conditioner.

JONES M OTOR CO.
r,',,. Dodge Cars & Trucks ,'L

I U f.H IS fi
AtATTfcR

>

“Certainly there’s a diamond. If you rub your 
fingei o>er the right spot you can feel it**

TH I HOME OP HAPPY MOTORING
CHEVROLET IMl Impala sport coupe Six-cylin

der, standard transmission, radio.
hoatar, white wall Uras. 
A ona-ownar car $1850

powerA l l  I **•' coupe Power alaannc
brakes, automatic transmit- C T Q C  

Sion. An extra nice car ^  /  7  J

IMl Galaxie 4-diw sadan V-*. standard transmis- 
■ Sion with overdrive, radio, haatar.

whilawall tires 2.1000 mile* $1695
FALCON IM2 Futura 2-door aadan. Radm. heater,

II tires

I C T
dard tranamlaaion, ra-

standard transmission, bucket 
aaat.s. whitewall tires $1780

^ U p \ / p A |  C T  IMO Impala aport coupr V X. stan- 
* dard tranamlaaion, ra- C 1 7 7 C  

dio. haatar, whitewall liras. A beautiful car ^  I /  /  d

P ^ P Q  1*1 Fairlana ‘500' 2-door sedan V-x. standard 
r  w  sw transmission, radio, haotcr, white-

wall tires, factory air conditionad $1450
^ U p W p ^ l  P T  1*1 Impala 4-door V-X. automatic

tranamlaaion. factory air condi
tioned. powar slaaring. radio, haatar. A  won- C l  A A A  
derful family car ..............    ^ l 7 7 v

VOLKSWAGEN $990
F O R D  4-door sadan. V-X, atandard trans- C R [ T A
r  W l \  mission, radio, heater. A  good, solid car ^  3  /  w

^ ^ p w  A i p  IMO 4-door sadan. Automatic Iransmis-
V * V / l \ y / A I I V  ,ion. radio, heater, while- C 1 1 A A  

wall tires A low mileage car ....................... ^  • I V V

ISXt E . 41k AM 4-74SI
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AUTOMOtILES
A U T O i FO R  B ALE
la a  roM > rraTton

M ' AUTOMOtILES
M.l« ------------------------------

Fi'cniia,: î;T0« FOE BALK

T S O f f l E  B E ST  D E A L  
N E W  ̂ O R O  k P IC K U P S

Soo
Howard Johoton 

SH ASTA . 
F O R D  SALE S  

AM 4 7424 
Ron. AM M0S7

M

M -l*

isn  J X V . ILO a. w b W ia#  0*ty IWS 
■UM. OriiiBai ***« ifias. M *  snaa 

'Lany Jmm  ar awar >a**a *M

IkM CnrrW O Lrr K L A I *  lOaar bar«- 
la* n *0i*. baatar, P ***r OIM* M  *■- 
t M  sawral aatwarwaa. Sval aabau.u. 
*blM wall tir** Law mllaaa* rl*aa 
O M ^  WaMan. JiM  a y « l  _  ,
TUB Hkars o*. rar wwr on n**a cS  
*** ^at* niaot r. PaUarO Cb*TT*l*<. AM 
a-TMi. AM a S n .

TAKE NOTICE
N o  F inor C a r t  In  T h o . W o r ld  

'A s k  Y o u r  N o ig h b o r 'Ml

# X A  UNCOLN Con- 
V X  tinontAl. Deep 

grAin loAther Inlarior, 
all power, air condi
tioned.- Tfw car that 
cannot be outdated by 
the calendar. New war
ranty. Huge savinp.

/ X  A  MERCURY Mo- 
” X  teor custom 4- 

door sedan. Air condi
tioned, powar steering, 
brakes. New car war
ranty. Hugo savings.

COMET sport 
coupe. Air.'63

/ X I  MERCURY V-a 
W I  hardtop coupe.

C O M E T 
station wagon.

'60 Air conditioned.

'60 standard shift.
4 ^ 0  LINCOLN

Continental.
ENGUSH^fT tI

$285

'59 FORD Galaxln

/ e O  f^VR O LB T iBk- 
pala convcrtiblo.

/ C Q  CHRYSLER sedan, 
w  7f Air conditioned.

/|^0  MERCURY Phae
ton. Power, air.

'58 Sedan
DeVUle.

# C O  OLDSMOBILE 
v O  sedan. Air.

/ C Q  PONTIAC CaUliaa 
2-dr. hardtop.
BUIOL S p o^  
sedan. Air.

/ C X  CHEVTOLET V i" 
station wagon.

/ e x  MERCURY Adoor 
sedan.

/ C |  OTEVROLET 
^  • ‘ i-ton pickup.

/ C T  CHEVROLET 
^  •  v»-toa e  O Q  e  

Pickup .......  # 0 0 3
CHEVROLET %■ 
cylinder. 8 1 a n-

shift $385

Iriiiiian  .liiiie.s Vlolor Co.
Your Lincoln and M ercury Dealer
, 4Q } Runnnii Open 7i30 PJW. AM  4-S334

H W rr:

■1

Espncially kvhan ynur OLDSMOBILE hat had 

Quality Owordian AAointnnonen Snrvkn I
Jawo a July • Aufuat

— Ô n̂FaÛ^

o QUAUTT IMOINI TUNf-UP 
O lOTATI m n-tALANCI WMIIIS 
o msTAU siAT gats 
o tuxxxxn TtAVK. fp taA i

IWMaa iMbat. UhaaW, Ugn. taaAis, tanarf lawadhaj

u r  u t  m tp  UAMt r o w  fv a u u t  aarviwn l a i r  am b  caa tra in

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. Ird OUMMOBILF. • GMC AM 4-4I2S

Studoboktr-Rombler
S a lts  on d  S t r v ic t

XX niE\’mOLET 
4-dear iwiaala. bardtap 

air raadttiaarX
$1595

*51 OIJMMOBn.F 4Ma*r 'XX.' air rudttiued pawrr atreriag
$185

*n Bt ICK 4-daar Air ewndtUaaed. pawrr
$295

'id RA.MRI.FR 
ABaericaa 1 Xaar

$895
'M FORD Aryl, 

‘y-lan piekap
$795

*51 XTl DFRAKER

S Z l$
other gaad Bead ur* *« dinerenl wiakM aad madeta

McDonald Motor Co.
204 Johnson AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X I  BUICK I^Sabre 4-door HarUiop. D>naflow. power 

steering, brakes, factory air 
29.«» miles

/ X I  BHCK F.lactra 4-door Sedan Factory air conditioned
O  I and powar. A ona-ownar $ 2 5 9 5

/ X A  BUICK Elactra 4-door sadan Power slaaring. power
O U  brakes, powar windows, factory air conditioned Beau

tiful white with S 2 3 9 5
turquMsa interior 'f '

/ C Q  BUICK F.lactra 4-door sedan. Factory air X I  C Q K
#  '  conditionad. power slcaring. power brakes i a# ^  

/ C Q  CADILLAC Sadan DaVlIlo. All power and t O K O S
#  ̂  factory air conditionad *##■*#

BUIck RoOdmastar 4-door hardtop Power steering.
3 /  power brakes, power windows, power seat. C Q O C  

factory air conditionad One owner, like new sp w  ^  
' K T  CADILLAC Coupe DaVilla' Powar steering, powar

3 /  brakes, power windows, power seat, factory C O O K
air conditionad .....  ................  ▼

f C X  FORD 2-door sedan Automatic transmisaloa. radio.
3 0  heater, white wall tires. Pretty red and C A O C  

white. Extra clean ................................  «p " t7 a P

1 Full Y « o r  W o r r o n fy

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC — OPKL DEALER 

4X3 8. Sewrry ..________4M 4 4 1
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Soviets Increase 
Radiation Belt

, f I.

SUrttag T «eer
D O I B L E  F E A T V R E

WD1H
k-wiwsaK*
TEOWJR*

P L l  S  I N  (  0 ? y O R  
r U V r  W A L K E R  

I N
"Yellowstone Kelley"

WARSAW, Pound (A P '-A m e r 
ican space scientist Wilmot N. 
Hess said Wednesday the Van Al
len radiatioa belt surrounding the 
earth was increased during 19C1 
by three Soviet high altitude nu
clear explosions in addition to the 
single U.S. blast.

The Soviet explosions were de
tected Oct. 32 and 28 and Nov. 1, 
Hess reported to the Space Sci
ence Symposium U  “ Cospar," the

international committee on science 
reeearch.

The Russians protested the Unit
ed States high altitude blast in the 
Pacific last July.

All (our explosions added tem
porarily to the radiation particles 
in the Van Allen belt, said Heu.

They also greatly increased 
man's knowledge of the lifetime 
of the particles and other infor
mation needed in preparation for 
travel to outer space, said Hess, 
of the Goddard Space Flight Cen
ter, Greenbelt, Md.

TONIGHT 
And FRIDAY

OPEN 7:88 
AdnlU 88s 

Children Free

WHAT CAN 
A GIRL 

EXPEa OF A 
WAR LOVER!

-  STEVF

McQu e e n
ROBERT

W A6NER
SM«»t£YANNE

FIE LD
• WU88W8 W%tW8 t  1*«C

STARTING
TODAY

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 12:45 
ADULTS 7Ss ALL CHILDREN 25*

St

A L I U L E  D E A T H  E A C H  DAY... 
A L O T D F L D V E  E ¥ E R Y  M IG H T!
THEY TREATED BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
AS IF THEY WERE FAST CA RS... 

. . .  ROUGHI’

TWfYOUNG
H i

\
u  mmuM rnimrmui mrm .P A T H E C O L O R

CR6SSW0RD PUZZLE m n
ACROSS . 

1. Luxurious 
5. Wine cask 
8. Entreat 

11. Associate 
IS. A a ^ U g  

blghlovn 
IS. Armpit
14. Too oad
15. Creatures 
17. Eagroticd 
I I .  Trsns-

aclloa 
19. Dutch 

commune 
SI, Recent 
35. Hdlcal 
28. Burdened 
39. Constems- 

tton

50. Baeamc
nwsrc of

51. Herring 
sauce '

S3. TwndtUg 
SS. Courtwsy 
SO. Harridans 
40. Working
43. Leave out
44. Wag
45. Cravat
46. Ittl. coins
47. Palm leaf
48. Append
49. Sharp cry

□ □ □[jannna

□□□□a
□ □ □

□ □ □  
□ □ □  □□a

SOLUTION OP YISTIROAY'S PUZZII

DOWN

1. Cev'lon 
sandstone

2. Earthen
ware pot 
S. Rebuff
4. WUdly 
emoltonal
5. Dipsscut
6. Arm bone

7“ r - 3T] T

7T~ T T % I T

T T %
I T T T

w m m m m w m m a m
i f iV I T

i
I T

T T j r
I T I T

w m m m m m
3 T W J*

4a 4 T 5 T
"W w

%
T T

w T T W

7. Clsiiei'a 
tack
8. Sheep's cry
9. House 
wing

10. Anesthetic 
16. Depressed 
20. Moccasin 
23. .Newspaper 

listings
23. Pipe Attlng
24. Terminstc
25. Belgian 

commune
26. Best friend

fnrllmeSl i 4*4

Saxon king 
28. Haw.

Wreath 
30. Rut on s 

shov
34. Ctrl's name
35. Tennyson 

character
37. Friend: Fr.
38. Young 

woman
39. Tread 
40 Both 
41. Grease 
42 Fjkimo

Journalism Scholarship 
Goes To Hereford Grad
ANDREWS-Wain Miller. Here

ford. will receive the West Texas 
Press Association journaliam 
scholarship for 1883

James Roberts, chairman, said 
that the scholarship committee 
had selected the young journalist 
out of a field of more than a dot- 
en finalists. Roy McQueen. An
drews. was chosen as first alter
nate The srhnlarship pays 
over four years of college

CommKtee members a g r e e d  
that this .tear s crop of applicants 
was probably the autstanding one 
in history of the schotarNiip Two 
valedictorians were among those 
considerad and several others 
ranked la the top 18 of their cIsm - 
e* Most had experience either on 
their school or home town pa

In addition to completing his 
high school career. Gordon Wain- 
wnght Miner served at muets- 
writer and photographer for the 
Hereford Brand He wat chosen 
in 1881 as outstanding Distributive 
Flducatmn student. edited hit 
school paper for a semester, won 
the Dorinda E Bond outstanding 
journalist award of the Panhan
dle High School Press .Associa
tion. and wnn first in newtwrit 
ing m mtersrholastjc regtonal con
tests He took second place m the 
Texas Press Association pbotiv 
journalism event thm being the 
first time a student had placed In 
this contest

WAIN MILLER

Warn won several other jour
nalism and DE awards, was cited

Lyndon Heads 
Vatican Group
EL PASO. Tex »AP>—Premdent 

Kennedy named Vice President 
Lyndon R Johnson, a Protestant, 
and three others Wednesday night 
to represent the I ’ .S government 
at the funeral of Pope John XXIII 

The others are James A Farley 
of New York, former Democratic 
national chairman and postmaster 
general, (ieorge N Shuster, re
tired president of Hunter College, 
former editor of the Catholic mag- 
aune Commonweal, and Benjamin 
Mays, a Baptist Negro clergyman 
and president of Morehouse Col
lege at Atlanta. Ga

by his hometown Chamber of 
Commerce worked fulltime sum
mers at the Hereford Brand, took 
an active part tn high schoo' dra
matics. and was president of his 
church's youth Hub This sum
mer he is wrorkmf for the Lub
bock Avalanche Journal and 
plans to enter Texas Tech m the 
autumn He is the ton af Mrs 
Jewell Miller

Roy McQueen, son of Mr and 
Mrs A. O McQueen, is another 
almost fulltime newspaperman 
while completing his high school 
work He started by covering 
summer sports for the Andrews 
News, but during the past year 
he carried virtually a full report
er's load He also edited t h e  
school paper <snd made it up me
chanically >: edited hia schools 
yeartnok. getting all state hon
ors He had eight news storiea 
selected among the state's "cream 
of the crap." and was a member 
of Quiil and Scrall Besides, he 
was a soloist in the a rapella 
(hoh 'winning first place in re
gional competition', was in t h e 
National Honor Society, in Who's 
K'ho in I,e*dership. president of 
the Key Chib, a delegate to Boy's 
State, Life Scout, and on the An
drews Youth Civic Committee.

Seven Receive 
First Communion

SPECIAL 
Good For 25*

On I sdmisslen Jane II sad It
at Shaleland Reller Rink, be
hind Desert Sands Mstel.

Open DnUy 7;28-l8 P.M.

NOW
SHOWING

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 7:00 P.M.

»dt s >  s 
s ''►-t

2 ALL-TIME GREAT PICTURES

2 S k ^

THE TO W N... 
THE PEOPLE...

EVERYONE'S 
TAU U N C  ABOUT

BOTH IN BLAZING COLOR

U
>N1 ITBKINSWIERE 

•PEYTOIIPUCT 
LEFT OFF..
t tlmnkutm l

Reiurnto PmoNPua
8mW «  WmU w niMCI SKTMJOUa

'ootonsrotumg'

E n r
kmliisiMol

teO w i'iiw Bim 'te

A ciass of seven confumants 
received their first communion 
Sunday at Si. Paul's Lutheran 

I Church
I The junior instruction class in- 
I eluded Jamce Crnwford. Dana 
Dement. Sue Ami Fallon. Susan 
Hetdernmn. Ruddy Hendricks, 

' William O'Brian and Albert Wein- 
I kauf
I Religious Instruction started in 
the sixth grade and continued 
Saturday mornings during t h e 
school year It included a study of 
the Bible and fundsmentaU of 
the Christian faith The student! 
memorized pa.vxages and were 
questioned by the pastor before 
the church elders, prior to con
firmation Purpose ot the confir
mation is to renew baptismal 
vows and publicly confirm t h e i r  
faith.

Former Resident 
Achieves Honor
Membership in the Texas Lead

ers Round Table, an honor organ
ization sponsored by the Texas 
Association of Life Underwriters, 
has been achieved by Harold P. 
Steck of Midland, formerly of 
Big Spring

Memberahip in the round table 
distinguishes those life underwrit
ers w h o s e  production records 
and service to policyholders is 
outstanding. Memberahip is based 
on production and pwftirmance 
and being a full-time Texas life 
underwriter.

Steck is district agent for F i
delity Union. He was for many 
yeara an ndarwritar bars.

Dispute On 
World Hunger
WASHINGTCm fAPi-Sacratary 

of Agriculture Orville L. Freeman 
and British hlMorlnn Arnold J. 
Teynbea disagreed today on 
whether science and technology 
could free the world from hunger 
and ptktA.

In- 'qieeches prepared (or the 
World Food Congress, Freeman 
said the world was at the door of 
abundance because of agrlcultival 
advances, but Toynbee declared 
science and techndogy could not 
do the job without worldwide birth 
control.

The congress, attended byvsome 
1,200 delegates from more than 
100 countrica, moved into its sec
ond session to encourage the 
world's political, economic, social, 
religious, and educational leaders 
to make a broad international at
tack on hunger The congreu, 
which will meet through June 18, 
is sponsored by the United Na
tions Food and Agriculture Organ
ization.

Streuing the need for aetkm. 
Freeman said it is doubtful wheth
er "the community of nations in
habiting this earth can long exist 
half hungry and half well-fed

"Science and technology have 
now—in this generatk>n--opened 
the door to a potential (or abund
ance (or all." he said.

Toynbee, while praising science 
and technology, questioned their 
ability to increase food supplies 
indefinitely without aid of popula
tion controls.

"In. the long run the campaign 
cannot be won unless the planet's 
miUioos of wives and husbands 
voluntarily decide to regulate the 
number of human births,*' he 
said

"W e have been godlike in our 
planned breeding of our domesti
cated plants and animals, but we 
have been rabbitlike in our un
planned breeding of ourselves,”  
the historian said

Chiropractors To 
Attend Conference

l!iwcramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

DIPEW

I X

LESTED

U

WHAT THE BCNAt 
PARENT WABTEvtPTEP 

TO CALL HI* 
NEWBORN HEIR.

U L IA T Now arrange (ha circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

aw staM M ' U L U l l l o F L l U U J
Vr»lrrtU>*B

JuhiM. a DEMON MERCY
(L88B««r« loawrrGw)

FAULTY ADAGIO

.\Mtwrr: S**m%eikimg Ikmi might rtmtm m rr ymm M
•48l«rM8# m htmm A ROOF

Television Enters 
Its Slack Season

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
SP TV .  a *a i« w'rttsr

Two Rig Spring chiropractors. 
Dr Halvard T Hansen and Dr. 
Loran H Warren, are among the 
UO Texas chiropractors planning 
to attend the 30th anniv’ersary con 
vention of the Texas State Chiro- 
l-ractic Association in Houston 
June 13-15

The five main speakers will dis
cuss various aspects of insurance 
pertaining to ^iropractic They 
are Dr Thomas M Goodrich, for
mer Lincoln Chiropractic College 
professor who will discuss ortho
pedic and neuroloficai examina- 
tioos and case management per
taining to insurance cases. Les 
Moreland. Austin, executive direc
tor of the Industrial Accident 
Board. Tom Davis, Austin, presi- 
deiM of the Texas Plaintiffs' As
sociation W Woodrow Herring, 
post president of tlie As-
soctafioo of Claims Men. who will 
explain clalnw procedures and 
Dr James W Parker. Fort Worth, 
whose subject is office procedures 
m tnsuranre case management

NEW YORK (APi-Television  
now has entered its slack season. 
The vast majority of programs 
have moved into reruns. Per
formers are taking off for Eu
rope. mountains, beaches — or 
more likely — summer stock, the 
fair circuit or personal appear
ances.

But the lack of excitement on 
the small screens of the nation's 
television sets does not reflect the 
turbulent activity behind the 
scenes

Casting for next season's pro
grams is in progress, and some of 
them are in production Packag
ers are busily seeking to sell pro
grams to networks, for a year 
hence as well as fall.

For instance, the busy Goodson- 
Todman firm has developed still 
another television w ord ' game. 
“ The Missing Link," which it 
hopes to slip into some network's 
daytime schedule next season, 
preferably NBC'S. j

Meanwhile, one of Its six game 
shows, “ Play Y’qur Hunch." is up 
(or renewal at NBC but its future 

iis up ui the air. Thare's a pos
sibility that, if “ Hunch" diup- 
pears. host Robert Q l.ewis 'or 
even Merv Griffin) might move 
into the hosCt spot of the new 
show which involves a celebrity 
panel guessing musing words ui 
stones

At ABC. executives are report
ed to be taking another hard look 
at a senes. Channing.”  sched
uled for (all debut and thinking 
about a replacement The show 
has not yet found sponsors They 
have also changed the title of the 
Gene Barry cops-and-robbers 
show, originally "Amos Burke."

to “ Burke's Law ," which makes 
it sound like another court-room 
series—which it isn't.

CBS has some irons la the fire, 
too. Discussions are in progress 
which may load to the departura 
of its veteran correspondent Da
vid Schoenbrun. with the network 
for (he past IS years. He was re
cently returned to Europe as a 
roving correspondent after a short 
period as its top Washington 
man. There are rumors Schoen- 
bnin balked at leaving Washing
ton.

In addition. CBS recently made 
a precedent-shattering commit
ment It has schedulad repeat 
broadcasts of two documentaries, 
“ Hollywood The Fabulous Era" 
and “ HoUj-wood The Great 
Stars." in August and .September. 
Reruns cfrtainty aren't unusual, 
but both of t h ^  excellent hour 
shows were first shown on s rival 
network. ABC. and such trans- 
channel repeats are very rare in
deed

Mike Wallace, now on the CBS 
news staff, will be anchor man 
on a morning news show starling 
in September . . . Add look- 
alikes Arthur Godfrey and Mar
tin .Milner of “ Route M " . Os
car winners Broderick Crawford 
Ed Begley plus ex"M sverick " 
Jack Kelly will star in (he first 
"Mystery Theatre" program, re

placing the NBC Perry Como 
hour on June 19 Begley, in
cidentally. was radio's first 
“ Charlie Chan “

Recommended tonight “ Dr. 
Kildare." NBC. 8 30-9 30 lED Ti— 
drama about an incurably ill man 
worrying about a dependent 
brother

For Father. . .
Royal

Briar
by Atkinson of London

Something new has been added 

to our coUectwn of fine 

colognes. Royal Briar for men. The 

true aristocrat of toiletries 

for gentlemen since 1790, this

aD-purpose cotogne lotion 

makes a superb gift Exciting.

newly-designed packaging, 

hixuriousljr gift-wrapped.
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20th Century Mother
Just lea yean ago a yoaag EUsabeth. left, waa 
crowned Qneea of Eaglaad. Today a more ma- 
tare-looklag Elisabeth, right. wMh the aometlmet 
eft-heat assistance ef her husband. Philip, has

BMdernlaed the throne wMhoni cheapening It and 
esdahUshed herself as a nsadem woman, wife, 
mother and mier.

Queen Keeps Image Aglow 
In Age Of Common Man
LAIVDON (A P I—Ten years ago 

a shy, blue-eyed brwn-haired 
young w o m a n  was cronmed 
queen, and pundits predicted a 
second golden Elizabethan Age.

A decade after her coronation, 
what of the second Elizabeth and 
the slate of her nation?

In this age of the common man. 
she had nuintainod a riiining im
age of monarchy.

With energetic help from her 
handsome husband. Ptinco Philip, 
she has modemuiod the throne 
without cheapening N.

At a time when morals and pat
terns of h u m a n  behavior are 
hardly what they used to be. 
Queen Elizabeth II is at 97 a fUw- 
less example of mother and wife.

No breath of scandal is whis
pered in a court that over the 
ages has fairly whistled with it.

FAINT Rt'MORS 
Six years ago. when Philip 

sailed off on a wtirld cruise in 
the royal yacht Britannia, he left 
fault rumors in his wake of a rift 
in the royal romance 

The r u m o r s  never had the 
slightest substantiation 

Friends know the royal couple 
are deeply devoted to one an
other. to their exacting jobs, and 
to their three children. Princo 
Charles. M. Princess Anne. 11. 
and Prince Andrew, 9. Intimates 
say the queen wants another.

On the lOUi anniversary of her 
coronation, the queen's hair is 
still brown but has a few tell-Ule 
strands of silver 

She is still slim and elegant but

New Wheat Bill 
To Be Considered
WASHINGTON (.APi -  Chair

man Graham Purcell. D-Tex. 
announced th e  H o u s e  agri
culture wheat subcommittee will 
meet Friday to discuss whether 
new general wheat legulatioo 
should be considered 

Since the May 21 defeat of the 
administratioo's proposed wheat 
program in a national referen
dum. several new wheal bilit 
have been introduced Purcell 
said agreement will be sought at 
the Friday meeting on how to pro- 
ergd with them.

Expressing hope hearings can 
he conducted "in the very near 
future." he added 

"This is a matter of utmost im
portance to the whole agricultural 
industry, and deserves our most 
serious attention "

there's a slight suggestion of a 
double chin. Tiny lines are form
ing at the comers of her corn
flower blue eyes.

She has gained a lot of poise 
but aba hasn't conquered shyness. 
Often in public—especially at roy
al weddings—thu shyness gives 
her a sour look.

She likes horses better than the 
ballet.

Shd'd ratlwr go racing than at
tend the opera.

She prefers a good muaical to 
a symphony and, it's said, a fox 
bunt to a visit to an art gallery.

FRESH AIR

Fresh air has swept down the 
dusty corridors of Buckingham 
P a lM . blowing away such ar- 
chaK institutions as the annual 
presentations of debutantes.

Instead the queen gives fre
quent mformal luncheons to which 
people from all walks are invited.

Hin- guests have included slap 
stick comedians, selfmade mHlioo- 
aircs. h o r s e  trainers, philoso
phers, poets, politiciais. diplo
mats. scientists, writers, actors 
and paiaters.

She has more wit than some 
imagine.

Once, about three years ago. 
before new taws c h a ^  street
walkers off some streets near the 
palace, she surprised her ladies 
in waiting by observing:

"Not so many of the girls are 
out tonight "

.Aghast, one of the ladies stam-

Gentral Strik*
MEXICO CITY (A P * -  An es 

timated 90.000 members of the 
Mexican Labor Union are threat
ening a general sympathy strike 
in Baja California backing work
ers of a small company idle over 
a year.

The workers of the company 
said (he millionaire owner of the 
firm has claimed near bankruptcy 
and has not paid their salaries.

"They're . . . they are . . . 
they're shocking"

To which her majesty replied’ 
"Nevertheless — my subjects ' 

FIRRT BOOM
A few months before she was 

crowned. Bntons were allowed to 
put away their wartime identity 
cards. Rationing was abandoned 
The first boom came 

The standard of living has risen 
immensely but the British Em
pire has diimnished 

Millions now own automobiles 
but the crime rate is high 

There are more hospitals, more 
schools, better roads Thousands 
are clamoring for the relatively 
few places in too few universities, 
and thousands of homes are with
out basic plumbing 

There's a growing irreverence 
toward establiahed r e l i g i o n ,  
scores of unofficial strikes, a pre- 
occupatioo with sex and an un
ashamed copying of things Ameri- 
ican — not all of them from the 
best in American life.

Ute protection racket is grow
ing. Holdups take place every 
week Prostitution flourishes 

The first Elizabethan Age had, 
of course, its many drawbacks 
too and it product, a m o n g  
other things, great explorers and 
Shakespeare

AMONG BEkT
Today there isn't much left to 

explore but today's Elizabethans 
are among the world's best moun
tain climters. sailors and actors.

Ten jrears after the coronation, 
three foatures of British life re
main undiminished in their popu-

larity-The national health serv
ice. tea and the monarchy.

Any British government that 
tried to abolish any of them 
would probably fall.

Not All's Roses/But France 
Is Better Off Under De Gaulle
PARIS (A P )-G en . Charles de 

Gaulle, France's most powerful 
figure since Napoleon, begins his 
sixth year in office this weekend.

Not all goes well in de Gaulle’s 
France and not everyone, oven 
his cloaoet alUee, is happy with 
the domineering g e n e r a l !  But 
many F iW hm en  think de Gaulle 
is the best thing that has hap
pened to France this century.

Ho has personally grasped every 
important rein of power. At the 
head of the Fifth Republic which 
he fashioned with a free hand in 
the turbulent hours of I9SR. de 
Gaulle is by any measure a dic
tator—but many agree that ap
plied to de Gaulle the word has 
little of the derogatory sense.

The battered and virtually si
lenced political chieftains of yes
terday. when France was "The 
Sick Man of Europe.’ ’ flail about 
seeking a handhold on power. 
ITieir most frequent complaint is 
that de Gaulie is establishing au
thority which could be dangerous

W«ath«r M««ting
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Several 

hundred experts are here for a 
week-kmg conference on hurri
canes, monsoons and tropical dis
turbances which opened today.

The conference is sponsored by 
the American Meteorological So
ciety and the Mexican Geophysi
cal Union, with the co-sponsor
ship of the American Geophysical 
Union.

or disastrous ia some successors' 
hands.

De Gaulle became premier 
when France waa steering toward 
dvU war. He had a blank check 
la set the nation right. In January 
1960, he became president for a 
7-year term.

De Gaulle granted independence 
to moat o f overseas France—the 
fast possessions in sub-Sahara 
Africa—before blood was spilled. 
These emerging nations remain 
closely tied to France in a re
lationship based on the principle 
of pelitlt^  equality. Even Guinea, 
which rejected de Gaulle's offer 
of a commonwealth link, has 
come back into the Paris orbit.

De Gaulle resolutely forced 
through Algerian independence 
after a 7-year war, and sternly 
resisted violence of another kind 
from Europeans who didn't want 
to let Algeria go.

He firmed up the French franc 
and pressed on with moderniza
tion ctf French industry so it could 
better stand competition as the 
six - nation European Comnton 
Market moved toward a customs- 
free trading zone.

De Gaulle forged ahead with 
France's independent n u c l e a r  
force, bringing H to the point 
where officials could claim that 
atomic bombs and supersonic air
craft, to carry them will start 
rolling off assembly lines this fall.

With flourishes and an embrace 
for German Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer, de Gaulle declared the 
end of French - C>erman rivalry 
and charted the two countries on 
a course of cooperation. There 
is still a marked distrust of Ger

mans among many Frenchmen. 
On the debit side ars thm

De Gaulle is hindering 
nomic developmeid of E u r^  be
yond the Common Market by re
fusing to admit Britain .or any 
other country which -does not 
adapt itself to the letter of the 
Common Market treaty. Even 
several countries within the Com
mon Market were furious with 
de Gaulle for keeping out Britain.

De Gaulle has endangered the 
North Atlantic Alliance by refus
al fully to integrate his forces 
or permit U.S. nuclear weapons 
on his strategically importaat soil. 
The United Statm view is that 
he is needlessly and dangerous
ly opening the way to a prolifera- 
tioo of national nuclear forces.

De Gaulle has failed to resolve 
the big city housing crisis in 
France, years after other coun- 
t r i e s  recovered from wartime 
shortages.
'De Gaulle is walking a hazard

ous tightrope economically as 
prices rise and unions agitate for 
higher wages.

De Gaulle has failed to achieve

Chompion Shot
SAN LUIS POTOSI (AP>- A 

former rifle champion of Mexico 
was shot and killed in nearby 
Rio Verde this week.

Offidala said Major Luciano 
Peres Gil was shot by a man 
who had just killed bis own 
cousin. They said Perez Gil did 
not have time to defend himself. 
The killer fled.

lasting reform of France’s politi
cal structure or t6 provide for 
Ms succession.

Nobody has appoarod on the 
political horison — nor has do 
Gaulle apparently sought anyone 
—who can measure iq> to Ms 
stature.

De Gaulle himself 
**Apres moi, la pagaille' 
me. a mess).

Rabitt Warning
JUAREZ. Max. <AF>- Health 

autherftfoe have warned dty reai- 
denU that aayune Mitoa hv a dag 
recently aheofd g0t medleal at
tention immediately.
■ Officials said a dog whfeh is 
believed to have bitten about n  
persons was found to have rsbiaa.

(M ter

Science Exchange
WARSAW (A P ) -  Poland and 

Cuba have decided to exchange 
scientists and scientific mforma- 
tion. The agreement, announced 
Tuesday, will go through 1966.

Cuban scholars will come to 
Warsaw for a year of study while 
Polish scientists will lecture and 
do research work in Cuba. The 
exchanges are being arranged by 
the academies of science of Um 
two countries.
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Not good grammar, maybo . . .  but it's what pooplo 
are liktiy to say when they pop the top of a bottle 
or can of Lone Star and taste the refreshingly de
ferent zip of this great beer. For it is a whiz of a beer 

as fint a beer as is brewed in the world, which 
covers right much territory. '
Here in the Southwest, where folks tend to get per
snickety and a little pndeful about their beer, people 
say Lone Star tastes tastier, refreshes fresher and.

drinks pooder (though "better** would be batter).. .  
than any other beer, imported, exported or reported 
Come to think of it. maybe they don’t all actually say 
iust that But anyhow, it's a fact that folks do choosg 
It over all other brands over a million times a day. . .  
and. after all. that kind of action says a nnouthfui 
So how about joining the action?
L O N E  S T A R  B R E W IN G  C O M P A N Y
San Antonio, Texas • Okiahonta City, OklahOBM
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Always On 
Sundaes
When you're servlnf buffet style 

this summer, here's an idea that 
will win your family's favor.

For dessertj fill a well-chilled 
bowl with scoops of ice cream. Of
fer your family, or guests for that 
matter, a variety of sauces and 
let everyone make his own sundae.

Toppings and sauces of every 
kind are available in your food- 
store. Rut it's a lot more fun to 
make your own sauces.

With an ample supply of Ice 
cream and a variety of sauces, 
you'll always be ready instantly 
for dessert And, a good thing, 
too, as your ice cream parlor will 
be popular with your children 
and all their friends.

You probably won't have any ice 
crei&n left when you serve it buf
fet style, but if you do, merely 
spoon it into a refrigerator tray 
and freese until firm again. Cover 
with waxed paper or aluminum 
foil.
MARSli.MALI.OH PEPPKR.MINT 

SAICE
1 tbsps. cream
1 cup marshmallow cream 

cup U  t in. sticks' crushed 
peppermint stick candy

Slu* cream into marshmallow 
until smooth. Reserve 1 tablespoon 
candy; stir remainder into marsh
mallow. Serve on chocolate or va 
nilla ice cream.

Yields 1 cup.

Porterhouse 'A La Blue Is Boss Phaser
Serve If Often To Your Favorite Big Wheel
Buttering up the bou, even K 

he's your husband, pays taate divi
dends for pll concismed. It may 
even pay off in a raise for the 
boss of your boss.

All it takes is one bite of a 
juicy porterhouse served A La 
Blue, One bile, and all bosses will 
agree that zesty Blue cheese and 
melted butter make a spread 
worthy of any good porterhouse.

Adding Bhie cheese to dishes 
isn't a new culinary trick. Bits of 
Blue do wonders for crisp, tossed 
greens—and bring out the best of a 
tangy sour cream or French dress
ing. Blue cheese gives extra pun
gency to cracker and potato chip 
dips, too The delicate flavor of 
pears is complemented by the ro
bustness of Blue cheese.

For Hot Days

I
.  .

Hot summer days your guests 
will appreciate icy cold milk as 
a thirst quencher and refreshing 

i pepper-upper. Keep plenty of milk 
in the refrigerator this summer— 

, for unexpected company- (or hub- 
' by and you to enjoy alter garden- 
I ing chore*.

Creamy Concoction
Mr*. T. W. trhlle sse* thleh. pare rream from rake maOe from a simple mis. with a loppwg
Iheir awa dalrv ta lap niaa.T af Ike lasrtaas Sea- af strawkeriies uader Ike rream.
sens she terres Is her family. Here, aha rets

Has Hospitable Home 
And Herd Of Holstei ns

By JO BRIGHT
June is Dairy Month the na

tion t annual salute to the dairy 
induitrv

Tbe dairy irvtustry hat become 
a giant of .American agriculture 
arvd :» an important customer 
for »  wide variety of goods and 
serv ice*

The industry suppiie* 21 per cent 
of the nation s fo ^  for 19 cents 
of every dollsr It enmusts of one- 
f:fUi of the toul agriewlturaJ field 
ytore than 10 billioa dollars worth 
of dairy products are #o',d each 
year.

To this gigantic svgiply of 
rrulk Towing from the farms 
through processing and distriK 
u! n f plants to the customer re
quires an army of workers 

Mr and Mr* P W 'Freddie) 
White began 2S year* ago to build 
a herd of Holstein cow* Later 
they acqured land m the Silver 
Heels addition. ju»t off the San 
Vngrlo highway where the dairy 
Operation continued for IT years 

l.ast Monday marked another 
mile-'one for the White* Cows and 
f-quipir.er! were loaded o n t o  
t-ucii* -rvl •novel a<roM town to 
a site norihra*! of < osden There, 
on two sertKifis of land. White 
wiJ ofierate t  dairy .n partner- 
» ‘*tp w th h s sf n. Billv Ray 

NPRIIS (O M BIhPD  
T îe cvenhined herds will num- 

he» close to 3no cows The new 
ha’l l  ran accomodale V’ rows to 
be milsed Simultaneous!«. the 
p-oress taking no more than 10 
m n itr* With the use of auto- 
rra'ir ,t  ner*. the milk flow* 
from th» (ows through clear glass 
pipes to a refrigerated storage 
tan* in the dauy b«rn This miik 
,« promptly moled to «0 degrees 

fe- ov» until it IS transported 
by ref-igerated tank truck to the 
p’ ocesv.r

I During productroo and delivery, 
, the milk is under constant refrig- 
I eratma. This assure* the ron- 
' sumer of a quality dairy product, 
and alao enables dairio* to trans
port milk great dittances safely.

Mr* White was active in the 
business during its formative 
years until raising their children 

• and running the home became a 
full time job. The oldest ton BUly 
Ray lives with his wife. Joyce, 
and their two children. Leslie aad 
RiJIy. on the new dairy sMe Their 
daughter, Bobbie Jean. Is now 
Mrs A D liConard. of Ruidoto, 
N M. Freddie, the voungest boy. 
will enter Texas Tech this fall, 
while Fmma l.ee will be a high 
school sophomore.

PAMILV 81PFLY 
The family hat always used 

fre*h milk for drinking and cook- 
i mg Mrs White does not chum but
ter because they do not liko 
skimmed milk She does, however.

I use the pure cream for whipping 
or poureid over cereal 

It also adds to the richness of 
homemade ice cream which is one 
of their favorite dewaert*. ' When 
wr had a hand-cranked freexer, 
suddenly everyone disappeared, to 
1 usually had to turn it m> self ’*

' j  cup rice 
*1 tsp salt 
l)a.*h black pepper 
1 small onion 
1 egg
Ml* above ingredients and form 

into ball* Bring to boil m pres 
sure cooker 1 can tomato sauce 
• S ot* and 2 can.* of water Put 
meat balls into this and rook U  
minute* at 10 pounds pressure 

BITTCR.MILK PIE
1 cvjp buttermilk 
t  cups sugar
'*  cup butter
2 eggs, well beaten 
I t^ p  flour
I.<emon or vanilla extract 
Mix and cook in unbaked pie 

shell
CO INTBY VAM1.(.\ H E  

( REAM
IlN rO O K K lII 

4 egg*, well beaten 
2‘s cup* sugar 
t  cups milk 
4 cup* heavy cream 
I's  tbsp* vanilla 
■v tsp salt
Add sugar gradually to beaten 

eggs, beating well after each ad 
dition. When mixture become* very 
■tiff, add remaining ingredients 
and mix thoroughly Pou' into gal
lon freexer and freere until firm

'• I

said Mr* White That problem _  . , .
was solved with the purchase of b^aiMed to this
an electrx freexer which doe* the ” straw-
job in 

Good
less than IS minute*

I vraoo meat ha* always been 
plentiful at the White* since they 
ra.«e their own calves for butcher- 

I ing Mrs White did not attempt 
to have a garden because all the 
water that two wells could supply 

Iwa* needed for the herd.
A healthy, energetic family testi 

fie* to Mr* White s cooking abil
ity Here are some recipe* they 
frequently request

PtMtt I PINE MEAT BALLS 
1 lb hamburger meat

-

All From Milk
MIBi. and a l  A e  wonderfol food* made from milk, ore needed 
nN tkrongli Nfe. Milk peodocta provide aboodaol qwonittte* af the 
protein, eotclnm, mtnernlo and esaentlal vitamin* yonr body most 
have. Among Ibe dairy foodi yon eon enjoy ot every meal are mHh. 
batter, lea rream, ebeeae, evaparated a llh , eottaga rbeeso aad 
am-fal dry milk.

recipe, such as pearhe* 
berries or banana* 

mi.APY OATMEAL t (M>KIES 
(Good wMh milk I 

1 cup brown augar 
1 rup white augar
1 cup butler or marsjrme
2 ess*
I 's  cups oats 
2 rupi flour 
1 cup cocoanut
I tap toda
1 tap baking powder
1 tap salt 
1 tap vanilla 
1 pkg chocolate chip*
Cream sugar and shortening 

Add eggs and heat well Mix oats 
and other dry ingredient* togeth
er Add vanilla. Mix together all
Ingredient* Form into <mall lialls 
and bake in moderate oven tV) de 
grees until light hrnwn

S AM LLA  ICE ( REAM 
(Costard Base)

2 '« cup* sugar 
n tbsps flour 
's tsp salt
k eggs, slightly beaten 
m  tbsps vaniila 
4'x nips heavy cream 
4 cup* milk scalded 
Combine sugar, flour and salt in 

top of double boiler. Stir in hot 
milk slowly Cook 10 miniitet over 
hot water Mix small amount of 
hot mixture into beaten egg*. Add 
to hot mixture and cook one min
ute longer, stirring constantly 
Cool Add v anilla and cream Pour 
into gallon freezer 

The custard takes a little more 
lime and effort, but a smooth tex
tured cream is the reward.

Imperial Sugar Co. 
Lowers Prices
HOl'STON <AP '—Imperial Su 

gar Co. of Su|ar Laiod, Tex., 
dropperf fti reflnery price for 
sugar t l SS Wednesday to tl2  4S 
per too pounds 

W. H IxNiviere, president o f 
Imperial, said the cut "ia bound 
to have some effect" soon on re
tail prices

The American Sugar Co., tho 
aation't largest refiner, poated «  
price of 114 a hundred pounds to
day for sugar aold in 1ta Gulf and 
Soutboaat m a r k a t a.

LIVEN.S I 'P  A STEAK
' NaturaUy, Blue cheese blended 
with golden creamery butter will 
liven up a steak. It's a simple 
matter to combine the two wRh 
bits of nippy chives.' spread the 
mixture over a hot steak platter 
and place the cooked steak atop so 
the cheesy piece* can adhere to the 
steak's surface. This goes mighty 
good with broiled or grilled ham
burgers, too.

Whether dining indoors or out, 
serve a gourmet menu to go with 
such extraordinary steaks. This is 
easy to do Merely wrap potatoes 
in foil and hake, then slit, pop up 
and stuff with plenty of butler and 
flakes of sharp Che^ar chceso. 

SALAD WITH DIFFERENCE 
Salad can havo a different twiat.^ 

too Marinate cherry tomato halves 
and avocado slices in your favorite 
lulian style dressing. Several 
hours is plenty of time U> soak 
up that extra pitpiancy 

Grill or oven warmed French! 
bread or hard rolls spread with

f

Mmmm!
.SIxiliag steaks spread wMh a mixture of rream- 
ery butler aad Blue rbeese — eneugb to make aay 
meulh water. Served wHb baked potatoes stuffed

wHh ptouty af batter and Cheddar rbeese. and 
marinated cborry tomatoes sod avoeado slice*, 
what gaurmet could oak for aaytblag more?

butler are just what the*# atcaks 
need with fresh, cold milk to tip. 

PORTERHOI SE A LA BLUE 
)  porterhouse or T bone steaks.

cut
ly 1'

In thick, approximato- 
Ibs each

t* cup (| stick) butter, melted

■e cup crumbtod Blue cheese 
2 tbs^. chopped chives 
Freshly ground pepper 
Broil steaks to desired degree of 

doneness (approx 7 minutes per 
tide for medium-rare) On a hot 
steak platter combine butter. Blue

cheese and chivM <or divido 
mixture among 3 platter*). Trans
fer steak to platters; turn sev
eral times to coal sides with mix
ture Sprinkle with freshly ground 
pepper and serve immediately.

Makes • servings

Serve Milk Often
i t ' s  a l w a y s  f r e s h  a n d  r e a d y !
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GOLD CROWN

CRACKERS 
PINEAPPLE 
CHERRIES

DIAMOND 
303 CAN .

KIMBELL 
303 CAN

PORK.BEANS 5 For M
HUNT'S, 2 H  CAN

1-POUNO PLIO PACKAGE

MOHAWK,
PREMIUM,
2-LB.
PKG.

Ground Beef«  31*1
FRENCH'S, BIG 1S-OUNCE BOTTLE

B A R B EC U E S A U C E
BOLOGNA 3 1 *1

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 For 1

C O R N
F l o u r

DIAMOND, 300 CAN

CORN 7 ■ $1

m MOHAWK, COOKED, BONELESS
~ CANNED PICNICS can n.99

DIAMOND

GREEN BEANS 
7 cS , $1

1C R I S C O  . 5 9 *
OUR
DARLING, 
NO. 303 
C A N .........

GLADIOLA, 
10-LB. BAG

I STUFFED OLIVES KIMBELL
7-OUNCE BUCKET-

APRICOTS
SPAGHETTI 8 For $1

STAR ORCHARD, 
BIG 2Vi CAN . . .

CATSUP HUNT'S,
FAMILY
SIZE 45*1

G R E E N  B EA N S  ~  6  i ‘ 1
OLEO

3 Jors n l 6
DIAMOND,
1-LB.
CTNS......... *1

DIAMOND, WITH BACON, 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 8 For 1
VIENNA S'SAGE 5 For n
P'APPLE JUICE 10 For n

KIMBELL, PURE FRUIT

Preserves
APRICOT - PEACH • PINEAPPLE 

PLUM-GRAPE
BIG
1B-OZ.
JARS

T O M A T O E S HUNT'S
SOLID
PAC . . .

SPINACH
lOi‘1

i ;  >„ $ 1
J  CANS I

HUNT'S,
300
CAN . . .

FOIL KAISER
25-FOOT ROLL . . .

T A W  C l C  n o r t h e r nI V/ VT C k J  GIANT ROLL

3 For n 
3 For n

HUNT'S

TUNA
TISSUE

VAN CAMP, 
FLAT 
CAN

PEARS
4 ROLL P*C 12 Rolls $1

MOtTON

CREAM
PIES

EACH 3 9

H U I I T  O O U A R  S T R ET C H E R

5 kCKS ■ ,

H IN T ’S

PEACHES

TOMATO JUICE 10 Cons H
PURE U R D  3-LB. CARTON 39-
Puss 'N Boots 4-n

FISH STICKS s- 4i'l
TV DINNERS 39

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EMI 

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS, 
BRUSSEL'’ SPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS, 
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER,
PEACHES, ORANOE JUICE, WAX BEANS

4 K M ) Z . 5 |
PKOS. ^  I

M IX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!
CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLES, 
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA, 
BLACKEYES, FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH, 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GREENS, 
BUTTER BEANS, CREAM PEAS, SQUASH .

INSTANT
COFFEE

rOLGF.R'S
(-OUNCE JAR ...... O T ^ I

SHASTA
FRUIT

DRINKS
BIO 46-OZ. CAN

C O R X  . . . . . . 3 EARS

N E W S O M S

Cantaloupes r: 5'
M M  CHARLESTON • I  1Watermellons s" oi

7i»lM ILK KIMBELL, 
EVAPORATED, 
TALL CAN . .

PILLSBURY OR BETTY CROCKER

(A K E MI X E S . . . .  4 Pkgs. '1

1910 G R E G G OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL • O’CLOCE 501 W. 3rd

DOG FOOD, 
1-LB. CAN . 13PI
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______  ^ M mt. n* DwatM. Dodf*.
Ow I«M « oM. t M f *
Patrick Wccfekm. Ml RtaMlc. Clw*>»

M
■cfTT L. OCMM Jr. rate awicc. OMf. 
f eeler C esUMT. 1M X IM l P ^ .  
S M l u pkcBC. Cclcrcii CUt. Pw«. 
■  O ABCIWS. Bl| IprIM. nrC  
Cmic Treciperv C » . Pord 
Wm mc  Mb* . Bic Iprku. PWd 
Joe Lnpn iM >(w II&.
Krfincth P  DcM lit I CbevretW 
0«ncBC L. WUlcRu KUU Ramcc. Cbcr- 

r»>i
Jot Myerm. Rl« tiprtng. Pocliac

C Icnilin, 1701 Jabiaaa. CkwrraM
truck

kcnca Pcncr. •tarllnc City Rt., Perl 
truck

J B McXtiiMy. Parc truck 
Klmar O Petue Jr.. Paruc. Chcrrolat 

truck
HcUiburtau C*. tBrcrnctkaiuj cnaek

Sampicft. SOS Beoa Chrrclor. 
Crcif Bic PuntiM
Bjchurd A Hmo. X4*A Lcaflty. CiMv- 

rolM
P O itn. Mldlaad Buick 

Ocb C« . Ford
jcn«« Lamer om Laacaairr. Pord 
J M Tbompaoc. t i t  W tth. Pord 
m W W^ML 421 WMtr?ar. Pord. 
WfndrU H>'«ard. MS Clftn. Cbrrrolot 
Pur* Ot: Ca.. ^arralat 
Cl7d« Buhm ackarlr, CBormlrt 
Be»aw toarkft 1418 La f^um  Dodf*. 
Mra. J Slrad. 18M Mam C ^ i-

lac
Lo?d anwid. ttarUat CUT Ft . Dodc* 

truck
L T itavart imareatiMAl truck. 

M4BBU0K UCWMttM
Murray Cuarr* Vnderweed and Joaa- 

pBtoa loot Oraal
Da\to Dvitlst McK'.raath and Tlckia 

Dian* Daai
Bobort Wm 1o7 Popt and Mr* Charlocu 

B*:ia JardaM
Jaaio* Kreeath tmtu and Mrt budw 

Maa Ortfrtca
Jagya MUlar Martov and Judith Roaa

Waban Aiaa Baodara and CIm h '. Lana 
K*::ay

Hobart Buganr Placb and Buby DoUy 
M*:iou

L#« VfUSama aad Battv Orav Morfaa 
Marctaaa Oranadaa Jr and Odada

Or bo*
BABBA^TT DCCM 

Baaal RaUifl ta Jobo Waldon Hatltfl 
Lou t. t  ta. IL BlMk 47. Por«an tovn 
•tu

Blur L BuraaCt ta B J Brochran 
Lot IT Block I. Cadar Crovt Addttksn 

Balm O Compton to Munaoc O Comp- 
loo H ua. Lou 23 and 7< Bkxk IB 
Vaahtnrtoo Plaao Additlm 

Jairvaa D Davaaa at ui ta Manor Lay 
oc ua boaib ban Traci 7. Ernaabrrk 
■rtftiu

Omar L Jaraa at at ta Richard Rava 
Lot 8. Black L droatarr. HtU* Addition 

R D TtndM H ux ta Abalardo RUane 
part of BlacB 3b Garammam Brt<bu 
BddBtu

Brrmao flMfnatt at ui ta T L Hoffua 
/r tract ta Bart»m 44 Biocb 31 tava- 
Miio tianb 

Barth* L Partao ta Dava* btavan at 
01 nart af Lac T Black A Moara 
BaUbta Add'.tiao 
BrM.BOfO PBBM m  

T A. Oocnaa abb irw 4<b build aktittbt 
iPd mtmn ftaor mem. bMW 

Baurhland Corp 3M Blavarth Plara. 
MMtnc aten blATb 

C L CartUo. Sib f f  lay Soundation for 
bofld: na to ba maaad M bUd ramodaiad. |

B L WhaOay. l « 3  bcodlutn buUd 
fa.’'*ba MM 

.'a* R Kt*\a 2M  AoaBa. aditkior. to 
ra«M5anca t lJ i i  

CtTda Hrovm. BoBbar. ibM Maira. 
moaa buiidiob fea bu^  foundanao a 
canopy for dnaam lib.Mb

Obscure Office Helps Other 
States Cut Welfare Costs

By MICHAEL KEATING 
ALBA.W . N.Y <AP> -  An ob

scure office in the New York State 
Department of Social Welfare it 
providing guidance to other statea

in a natkmid effort to cut tIS3 mil
lion a year from the cost of pub
lic welfare.

The office la the Bureau of Reg- 
iftry and Location. Ita task is to

find the whereabouts of fathers 
and molheri who desert their 
familiea, leaving them to taxpay
ers to support.

If lo caM  in another state, the

parents can bt prosecuted under 
"the runaway pappy act’ *

The bureau—in full-tinM opera
tion slightly iesi than a year—has 
a St par cent record of a^lev*. 
meot. A new federal regulatioa 
requires all states to set up some
thing similar.

The federal government ee- 
timatee that daaertion is raapoo- 
sibia for II per cent of eases re
ceiving aid-to-dependent chUdran  ̂
That comes to the $U3 million a 
year figure.

New York and other atatas have 
laws requiring parents to support

their chndren. But first the'pa* | 
rents muat ba found. |

That is where Nathan Rosen
blatt, dire<^ of the New York 
bureau, comes in. With a staff of 
four and an annual budgat of MO.- 
MO, Rosanblatt dahraa through la- 
CQine tax raports, unomptoyraent 
Insurance ch^a, prison records 
and motor vabida department 
data to find addraaaes for par
sons wtw have left th(^ famiUee 
an itaUara.

Municipal walfara offidala in 
NOW York SUM have asked 
Reaeoblatt’i  help in locating 1,400 
deooitart. He found recent ad

dresses for i,0M, or 91 par cent. 
From there, ecttoo la a local ra- 
spaoaMlty.

Tha New York bureau, created 
firior to the federal regulation, 
has attractsd quariae from Ala
bama. CaUfomia, Coanacticut. U- 
llnois, MinnaaoU, Naw Jtrsey, 
Penn^vania. Washington Stato 
and Hm dly of Boston.

The kay to tha New York opera
tion ie that it has acceas to state 
racorda that normally are oonfl- 
dential — tax raports, emractlon 
departmant fUat, and uaamploy- 
ment inauranca records.

If a daaartar Is amployad in the 
aUte, the bureau can obtain tba

nams and address of tha man aab 
hia amployer. If tba man is eol* 
lacti^ unamploymaot Inaiiraaoa. 
tha bureau can laam whare flu 
chaeks are being picked op.

U tbemaBls ia la l l . lBa  mas. 
UI institution, or has vislUd *  
frioid in Jail correction depart- 
maM raooi^ will itum  bis.

The effectlveneu of tba bureau 
is curtailed when a dasertar 
leaves the lUU and has no coa- 
Uct with any state agency. No 
adequate machinery exists for lo
cation of theao individuaU, Roaa»> 
blatt oaya.

LET T ER

To the Editor j
Many years a{o in I.ubbock T e i ' 

as. a little boy «.at heard by h i t ! 
mother in another room at he call-1 
ed excitedly. "Mother mother. I 
come here muck I aee God ‘

She hurriedly dropped her work 
and ntfhed to wlwre the son i  
chlldiBh fineera were pointing te 
Borne raindrops that «e r e  patter
ing on the vindow pane He insist
ed. "See there. Mother, that i  
Cod ■ The woman could not 
tmar-ne how her child got turh 
an idea at that but she could not 
dispute hit belief.

The majority of older people 
have to deal with the cold hard 
facts of life and are inclined to 
be much like the man in the men
tal hospital «ho  wat asked by hit 
pochiatnst if he beard voices 
The man answered, "Sure, Doc 
There sre 44 or SO of them comg 
night and day in the ward where 
I stay ’■

But supernatural and divine ex 
periences have definitely happen 
ed in many more lives than tha 
public leenu about, end unworthy 
though I haie been my own ex 
perieaoes have heen of auch ex- 
ceptKMiaJ nature that I didn't doubt 
in the slightest when a 92 year-old 
woman told me in San Antonio 
that once when she was in deep 
sorrow, the feh someone touch 
her on her shoulder, and she look 
ed up to see the image of Christ 
standing by her bedside 

Her sadness turned to e lasting 
jo> that went with her as she 
visited the SKk and the biind.

FLORA DAMS 
606 Main Street

Pesticide Effect 
Probe Is Ordered
WASU-VCTaV <AF>—A Senate 

subcotwBittee has ordered an lo- 
voatigaUnn to pin down any rcla- 
ttenahip between poison peebcidet 
and Ite  rwMTtedly riamg inci- 
dance of leukemia, hepatitis snd 
cancer in children.

Sen Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn , 
chairman of the committee, au
thorized the probe at a hearing 
Tueaday. He acted after a brief 
eachange with the Agriculture 
Depaatment and testimony by 
anthor-sciantLst Rachel Carson

She urged Ribicofri Govem- 
menf Operations Committee to 
seek tighter controls over use of 
cbemlcai pesticides and more re
search into their eftecta on both 
men and animals

The subcommittee is holding 
bearings to determine whether 
congressional action is needed to 
head otf possible harmful effects 
M dte Mereasing use ef pesticides.

L.irolimenfs High 
For Bible Schools
Appreximately l.MO youngsters 

started their Vecatien Bible School 
work at 16 Howard Coimty Baptist 
chorchas Monday. Three church
es listod their satollmenU at 200 
or more each They were College 
Bapttet, East Famlh Street, and 
F it^  Baptiat Otfter enrollrrvents 
raa from M  Ihreugh 179 each.

*'M
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O z a r k  C h a rc o a l

Briquets
10i.‘, 3 3

Quil-Lif* "Hickory Blendsd" 
Hardwood Charcoal Briquafs. 
Your bast buy in charcoal.

Fire up the charcoal and

uperb
Make Safeway your head- 
quarters for ̂ rhecue Buys all 
through the Cook-out Season!

j r n i a J ^ in e d l!

S a f t w a ^  ^ u a r a n t M !

<*•« o» iotowo/f b  mU •• • a»«n»«—.
Tbb • • • • •  Om M i  e n w b m  p r l **  v U  h « ibn F4»S>  t«h i«4 iS
M  M y  b M  Oto» 4tm  tot f b »  tom n i-e lH y  w M m I x w .

Shop Swfewoy with Ceafideeeef

Strawberries
- I

Rad, rip* {uicy 
and plump berriat. 
Delicious with 
Lucorn* Whipping Crtam.

Full
Pints

lUSOA
CHOICE

Sweet Com sm
1 0 .3 9/  Texas' fmeif

Fresh phimp and tender lame
( For irootioq *r cooaiag. 

■of * f 62 lore. . .  S2.29

White Onions
U. S. No. 1. New Crop. FUrerfif, Mild sed

Sunldst L

2 • 15‘ Watennelons
lemonsC 9C(

Nrfect far Lemenede and Iced Ts«. Fer

Charleston Grey. 26-lb.
U. S. No. I Average
Texas Grown. Red 
ripe and full of juice. Each

Cokes
12-Bottle Carton

Plus Bottle Deposit

Folger's or 
EdwardsCoffee 

Shortening
Shoestrings

«Sa^suiy ^ f M c i m f s !

Ail Grinds 
Rich and I-Lb
aromatic. Can

T-Bone Steak!
Or Club Stoaks,
U IPA. Chaleo
Grad# Haavy leal.
"Natwely Aftei."

u > .

f l l .  e UinAChalceShort Ribs X':::?'**'

Ri|M nim la's:.'*- 
Pickle Relicli 
Kosher Dill Pickles 5 9 f

'c FROZEN FOODSI

9 «C U t,

1̂ 39*
r*29t

V*lkay. Baka 
Cakti for late.

Kobay'i
Sho*iWing Pofatoti.

S-.49
Coldbrook 
Solid Pok Lb.

c

4
Yoor Safeway Givta Volaobla

GOLD BOND STAMPS
Tear Nearest RedempUee CeBter 

Is 126# Gregg

J iffyCake Nixes
Chocoiete Fudoe 

★  White ★  Gelder 2 ?-O l  
Pigs.

S c o ttie s Facial Tissee ^ 2  21* 
Handi Wrap

B 0 M r

Apricot Pie
■f 9' Femly Siw. H6-lh.
Heearfi#) Apficeti hi s Rely Cnwt. Pte

■VLotofik. W-oAr
L§m §M  C n t e r c f

Ice Cream
• Party nUe, end plaeOeg Rewsr.Tahfy kS-OeL

CtR.

W m w  .» w y O l » s  M W if.
106-H. 29<

Shop Safeway ead Save!
It tabs less beeb • 

te fat mere fifte wHh
GOLD BOND 

STAMPS!

J iffyFrosting Mixes
"A CKomUI. ik Whif. 2

Kraft Salad Dressings
_  25^

Waldorf Tissue WWHwtn.fHde.twfc 3 ! x  29 t

7'A-Oi.
Pigs.

C a ta lin a
O r Itoll

R o k a
Blob Okbbib

lOi. 39* M *

Frbnek
r fhl«h

M>a 27*

W u ’C n o o W o l d  ’& n !  

BbI-of Frozbn 
 ̂Covliflowtr 

^ B o b y  U m ob  

'̂ Broccoli Spton 
Mixtd Vogotablos

ir SAFEWAY
C x a g n o n t

Beverages
i r  Cola A Cream Seda i r  Wadi Oiarry
W ^ apt Sod* -k Lomoft-Lima *  Oranga Seda 
k  Root Nor 0  Strawberry k  Sparkling Punch
(Camed Bevirifis . . . 8 Cte. 49t) (PUDepeiH)

32-Ox.
Quart
Bottio

*  1 
LONDO 

is • man 
-meottai 

Each y 
mentary 
mllaa bro

Sun
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Mbnster Watching Takes Up 
Spare Time For. London Man

By BOB WATTS
LONDON (AP)—Richard Need 

U a mu wltb u  unusual paaUroa 
^moastar watching.

Each yaarthla Sl-year-old docu- 
mmtary film maker drives tSO 
miles from London to Loch Neu

In northern Scotland to watch and 
wait and film a monster—If one 
should ever ahow itself.

“At one time 1 fait there was 
tomething in tha loch, but was not 
quite sura wbat,“ ha said.

“Now, after reading all the

books and artidas' and spaaUag 
to several ayawitnaasas. I am pre
pared to adek my neck out and 
say that the animal in Loch Ness 
is M yet unclassified bx loology, 
that it is probably N  or 4S feat 
long and that it prabaMjr raaam-

prahlstorlc 

a monster.

bias a plealoamr 
monster).”

Need hu never 
but ha is hoping.

“Onea I saw a patoh moving 
across the water. I started shoot
ing with tha movie camera: Thu 
1 took a look through my binocu
lars It wu a flight of birds, tight 
tegother low over the water.”

Need doon’t think monster- 
watching will catch m as a sport.

“Tha rewards are so nonexM- 
ent. It gets boring by about the 
fourth day. You need to be half 
mad to stick it out I have now 
been going to the loch for three

oonsecotive years and I atfll dw't 
expect to see anything for some 
time, ft's hardly u  uclting
an n■f  M ^PPOTL

Need’s wife, Jayne, thinks it's a 
fairly harmless form of lunacy.

Base for Need’s nMOSter-watch- 
ing is a hotel in the tiny lech-side 
village of Foyers.

“ I get up at 4:30 a.m. each 
morning and I'm out of the hotd 
by S o'clock. 1 go back tar break
fast by t  a.m. and am back on 
the side of the loch again by 1:30. 
1 thu stay there for the rest of 
the day nntil 7 p m. wfau 1 go
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back to the bohd for dinner.
“ U m  beat time is dawn. Eighty- 

five per oaat of all muster right- 
hags are made betweu dawn ud 
0 a.nt For this reasu some peo- 

dahn the monster is

Could the monster be a dolphin 
or u  eeir

“There is no known animal so 
far riiffested anil there have 
been a lot of suggestiona—thri fto 
the facts. Wbm so muy people, 
some of them very rdirim, de
scribe bow they have sau a 10-

foet leag creature with a bulbeu 
body and a long neck, hew do yu  
reeoaele this with a dhAiaT”

Why dow Need do M?
“Did you ever got a feoUag of 

frustrrihm that there is sonMthing 
Bseds to be due and nobody ebe 
la doing it? If the aothoritiu are 
not going to monat a large « -  
peditlu thu it leavN It epu to 
the amataur. Ihia is a greaty 
myatary. 1 love mysteriw. That’s 
why I do it.”

enjoy these wonderful...

I
O f/a r  JSa ritcu * Ifjta Ji /•

rriirs o .

Alnmiiiiun Foil I Hickory Chips
69̂ l̂ ?S"59̂ !i?n?£r29̂  i 35̂

s

I9«
!9 *
i9«

SAFEWAY

Siiloin Steak
U i.D > . Choke 
Grade Heavy Beef. 
"NafuralyAoed.** 
Safeway 
W asie-fru Trim.

Smoked Sansage A--rVTVCr IWr
Mf-deer oookiMf. Lk

Frankfurteis
Skmleis.

S a f e w a y  e l  m e e f Fra n k s  

or A r m o u r 's  S ta r  B r a n d .

Lei's have an old l* L b »  

feshienod wlormr roetf. P k g .

By AeCkink. 
fuect fer Mndwlchst. Lb. t

N E W .  . “ f l a v f l r  w h i p p e d

Jumbo Bologna
Tom ato Catsup

Pork Spareribs
3 to S-Lb. Avoraoe.

A  reel favorite to 

barbocuo. Tender, 

testy and to satisfying. L b .

MerrsI Pride 
er Armevr'i Star.

TIhs.lO/uqhts
• er SaaSwWa MmSBREAD

A Brand Nbw LoaL 
Bokod By A Now Procots

Tbo b««t ♦ooNnf MpGf ••Ft 
brood in feve... Haver 
•hipped Mr«. WrifM't 
bread. Kitehee-freA end 
ingredienH.

IIAk Uef...1lel

2 For

49 -

Dd
Wifb riob ItvoTe BoHW

Sno-W hite Salt 
Barbecue Seasoning

Canned Picnic
•“ " 2 1 «  Mushroom Sauce ^  “  

Corn Oil Margarine

5&'2»
2 ^ 2 3 *

2 i i H 9 <
SUeWi.n.«i«e. Cm  WW' Marshmallows C. MM* »>OTaw«ll,Mi

lAk OCa
Ok WŴ

k ? 2 9 *
Tom ato Sauce »A»>y e..«ih. fa Cm.2 s r 2 3 < Charcoal lig h te r

PO i k  & Boons
A»m  S-t-d Ourted. QmA QQA 

a. fa Cm tf

No.
300

Cant

Gardantidt. 
Craam Styla 
Goldan Com.

Gardaniida. 
Cut Graan 
Baani.

9
8

fW o r. B a l . Q « J L \

French Bread » 19<
M llh  Dnilc tt>i.r‘ ri«o*)^c«m»naM.. lao^Old VlUU RUllw IrM. *>>S Mrr*. d.<iMteStTcr. Rf. fa|~

Sour Cream Dressing 
P o ta to  Salad

Lmmm . 
OcUcMt M 
b*k*S pe<«tMî

rMdv-te-Mrre Ml*d,

Italiano Bread PrftMMtnr* llaY«fe

Sunshine Cookies 
Hi-GOrange D r in k ! 

Folgors Coffee “

Or.*fe-flMtpplt

arludi
LS. Cee IU 7 I

C !"2 9 r

E;°^29<

11H
! i ! 6 9 «

Cheddar Cheese MiU Cb«ddBr Ckeew

Cottage Cheese « .
N o n -Fa t M ilk .5̂ ; 5£-
Roqunfort Dressing

49«
39« 
65« 
25< 

§ r l 9 <  
r 3 9 *

cw.

i-u.
cik.

t-U.

Cream Com  
Green Beans 
BlackeyePeas^r 9 
Grade'A' Eggs 2 . 69t

No.
303

Cans

No.
303

Cana

No.
300

Cant

$100
$|00

$ 1 0 0

$ 1 0 0

NBWac«. Craw# !^ *3 9 <Baronet Cookies

Chicken-Of-Sea Tuna S l ' i !  S ° ‘ 47< 
Spinach 9 « ,

Shrim p Dinner ĉ«p<«t.'t chiiM faw... I Ol CQa
HidMt*i. nt- <19^

Nestles Instant Tea C.ylM vyttal tet. 3 ^ 4 9 *

Nestles Instan t Tea ftMpA-i. t«r*r. Jtt Uw

Prkwp EffSvtivv Thun., Fri., aat But. JuM t, 7. aud B, ta Big Rprteg
. Wa Raaerve the Right to Limit Qouutities. No Sales to Dealen.

^ SAFEWAY

Morton Potato Chips is- 3 9 *

C r i s c o 9 i o r t e n i n g : : : :s c ^  3 i i ;  7 6 *  

A ja x liquid Cleaner 3 2 *

Vigo Dog Food ^  1 0 *

Roxbniy Candies
Beeraiiteed  Preth —  Le w  Priee, T a a .

It  le m e e  D re p *
#  Chicken te n e t 
it  PeWed hdin tt 
it  A l  M in t hdi« 
tk  C eeewiit H e y v to e b

Rag.
Pkg. 29^

STATE COURTS

Tk* OM t l im tt m SnM

aenpW Cfa. TmIw. tH.
.Umm Vmtmimmla n . atiwef..

Tne. UfiHlinn-
I. xoiMr it. an*. __ __
H r «  e ^  BaM Ovpu. C M N  te. Vm BMCkmMn-jMM Ce., Trevto.AOM BulUInc CrMtt*. m̂.. t.. Onem ftdidm BMplT C . BwtU.
UrtM ilw e s M **  V.. M diean W  a BMeHy Ce.. Khm*.
MMlhe a.WUkett **. ■  P*m  CUT Ww. B Pm#.
•.me CeneO HmAwim n. ieM Bar-

wnr t lMHii. t  Ur Mat M
Wielen  Brick a

___ CsBwJty • __
(Werll. Beeerd Breen. Buei.

D aeU  jBcram. imetM re.
VUMM. WuMBB-

^^Oll A Mintec en.. •«. K. U
II* KftnMB.i wi <IVladSetlM-ObIb bb. 

y Ob.. ToBfetan 
M t# r  ObIb vb. amMA *
•-> TBBkun. 
wane Beverd Md vVe *t. L. O. Oreei. 

Berrl..

Cherle. Pfurr O O... IM. v*. T Tin.rl 
BrMch. eunevell.

BMeertad a. ecpUeetiMt tar writ rt 
evemiled;
ael H MMB.U d’k'e Bouiloe Pool- 

See Ce. V.. cue rt b h i m .

ItMliMi BeBeMT it . rt. Oeorte BcOlJr . Trerl*.B.k.rt e. Celrert. eomptreller el 
tie etrrwieta. rt Auatta Leuadry a Dry 
OM Ote 0. ■ iM . Ttnrle.

a SenieM. B. Tta.nmb ri 
Fe Belleey Ce. BM»ec.
LMve ta IBe petutan tar et« ml tmm-demur eremitad
WlUlem B. Cenekea Jr rt Judce Court ml OarneeaeBclk WHMt el We Okrtauou Me. I. Bailee.

AUBim lAF) — Preeeedlnee W (he etate OMt ml OWile.l Appeele: Ordere MRraed:Ki perte LeuU X. wuueata Jr., imh
immmim

y ' l S T b i r
imm OUrer. Jtm WUta.■mere Bui. Lenter Jm AlrwecWekrr Le. BeMe. 

Md HereM Lmc.
Wuuc Bttflae, Lr

MlMltrll Jekn OenM

Berrraed eed rtmtmm BUlr JmeeDelkj, J<
c. r  ■ ■ -J C. Weedeerd. Teytar 

nMmmed*
Weal Bereê ^UhWle. AeaeMm. tjy.ll.nf. — "
ilrerr Lekkiik Werd BeN eed leetM* U. Btae.

Canada To Push 
Limits 12 
Miles To Sea
OTTAWA (A P i-C a n «U  U go

ing to ban foraigB flsharmu w ^  
la U  m ilu  of its coaat, agpanatly 
to shut out tho R u u im  and tha 
Jusasoe. Aaotber purpou may 
be to hamper spying by Soviet 
trawlart.

American fUhermett Ukriy will 
not be affected AMuraacea that 
•perial arrugam eoti wUl be 
worked out with the l^alted Stetee 
accompanied Prime Mtniiter Lee- 
ter B Peeremi'a announcement 
Tnearfay that Canada will aztend 
Ha exHuaive fiahing uma from 
thraa milaa next May 

Paanoe told the House of Coin- 
moiu that foreign fiahing preawra 
along tha Atlantie Coast haa In- 
CTBoaed anormouriy over the laat 
five years, not only depleting off
shore fisheries resources but pot- 
ing other prohlema.

Paarsu did not aUborata. He 
may have had in mbid fears in 
aome tiuarters of apying by the 
huge Soviet flahing fleet that op
erates regularly m the regiofi 

Canada alao plana to reviae the 
haais for measuring its three-mile 
tarrttehal limit, s line that now 
fodowt ooeetal cosUours 

Tile new limit srill be drawn in 
a atraight line from coasul pointa 
extending farthaat into the aea 
Tliia will bring thausaiKls of bays, 
inlets and channels completely 
within Canadian jurisdiction tor the 
first time.

Fishing M  the Great takes will 
not be tffectad by the changes

Chuckwagon Feed 
Planned For Pilots 
At C-City Sunday

Kn aid-fashioned West Texas 
Chuckwagon breakfast will he 
served all pOau flying into the 
Colorado C l^  Airport Sunday, ac
cording to Dr. John Chian. Cham
ber of Commerce aviation chair
man

Tha breakfast, served free to fly
ers. 7S centa to “ drtvw ins.”  will 
kick off a day of flying activity. 
Serving houra will ha falS a.m.

A wrist watch will ba dropped 
l.noo feet to the ground from an 
airplana to faidicatt its shock re
sistant features, and then will be 
awarded to some breakfast ticket 
bolder.

Cara will be on hand to drive 
flyers to the church of their choice 
and to points of Interest In Colo
rado City. Static displays of new 
model airplanee will be oa hand. 
Plane rides at nominal cost will 
be availabis for vlsiton. I V  rides 
will go towuti financing Um  break
fast, Dr. Chinn said.

Roy Lee Newsom 
Receives Degree
DENTON —Roy Lee Neweom. 

Big Ipring. waa among S3 senior 
honor graduaUa who received de
grees to spring comnMBcement at 
North Ttxae m ta  Unlvm ity Fri
day.

Of <SS bachalor'i degree recip
ients. 14 graduated with high 
honors and 40 with honors. The 
school alao awarded SS maator's 
and seven doctnr'i degrees.

Graduating wtth honors, New
som is Um  soa s f Mr. sad Mri. 

L. Nawaooi. M . A
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Fruit Milk
Shake For

Fruit Stays Fresh
Marinate a<>»ort<>d rm h fruit* la rrramy drr««- 
lU  «r  aaar rrram far a haavral; 24-haar »alad

tkat'f tlmpl.T dtviaa. Dreaalai hannonlirt lata a 
bIrad a< tasty aatlag.

Just 24 Hours Away For
A Heavenly Fruit Salad

Breakfast
Breakfast time is a hurry-scurry 

time in most households. One
easy way for Mom to please her 
family and be sure everyone's well 
fed is to have the breakfast fixin's 
waiting on the table and in the 
refrigerator.

Quick ideas are best—ideas ev
eryone can prepare hl.mself. Milk 
Cereal Fruit Shakes provide an 
easy, all-in-one breakfast. Just 
blend fresh or thawed froten fruit 
with milk to pour over the family's 
favorite dry cereals.

A f :

P/cn/c Delight
The ever-pepalar Cheeseburger Inspired this wonderful new meat 
loaf, excellent for picnic sandwiches.

With this breakfast. Mom can 
be sure her family will be well- 
nourished ail morning long The 
top-quality protein in milk helps 
the body utilise other fixxl proteins 
more completely.

M lU t CEREAL FR ITT  SHAKE

Add sugar to taste to 1 cup diced 
fresh berries, peaches, or bananas 
and blend with 2 cups cold milk. 
Serve over crisp cereal \ dash 
of cinnamon adds zest to the ba
nana variation. A beaten egg may 
be added to any of the fruit sh.ikes 
for a "cereal nog ”

Cheddar Puts Flavor 
In Picnic Meat Loaf

Note: Frozen berries or poaches, 
thawed, may be substituted for the 
fresh fruit, then omit the sugar. 
Makes 5 to 6 servigs

"What a difference a day the fruits It blends in just 24!
makes. 24 little hours." accord- hours to the same luscious flavor I 
ing to a favorite old song A per- | as the Creamy Dressing 
son can become s year older, a Although there U more work to 
paycheck richer, or enjoy our o,* cooked Creamv Dressing than 
Heavenly Fruit Salad m the Quickie Dressing, it s well

In just 24 little hours, a medley worth your while to prepare it. 
Of succulent summer-ripe fruits | The uses are many—a* garnish 
sauced with a rich Creamy Dress for fresh or canned fruit salad 
mg harmonises mto a blend of and cup. as topping for fruited

1 cup pitied Bing cherries 
1 cup diced orange*
1 cup cantaloupe balls
1 plums, sliced
2 cups miniature marshmallows, 

or 1( large marshmallows, 
quartered

Combine fruits and marshmal 
lows Fold in Creamy Dressing, 
spoon carefully into serving bowl

Perfect Fcx)d

tasty eating Fruits such at sweet ■ gelatm salad, or at the sauce ^ k l  24 hours to allow fruit and

Milk, frequently called "nature's 
.most nearly perfect food " because 
I it supplies high percentage* of 
■ the dairy food nutrient require
ments for people of all age*, is 
also one of the most economical 
sources of food in the I ' S diet.

The ever - popular cheeseburger 
was the inspiration for this wonder
ful. new meat loaf Cheeseburger 
loaf is delicious hot from the oven. 
But because it slices so beautiful
ly cold and so neatly combines 
those two sandwich favorites— 
meat and cheese — it's particularly 
well suited to sandwich making 
for picnic fare.

Diced sharp Cheddar cheese is 
folded right mto the ground beef 
mixlurt along with an artful 
choice of seasonings to produce 
a meal loaf with absolutely mar
velous flavor

U n d i l u t e d  evaporated milk 
blends and binds the ingredients 
and keeps the loaf wonderfully 
moist throughout the baking for 
pleasurable eating This double
rich whole milk boosts the food 
value, too

CHEESEBURGER I-OAF 
1 lb ground beef chuck 
S  cup diced sharp Cheddar 

cheeM

seedless grapes, sun-ripened ba- , over grilled fruit to accompany ' dressing flavors to blend fully
nanas succulent piaeapple a nd ' me a t s  Creamy Dressing may be i • 'th  fruits and sprigs. . . *  . ' aHKama U -A —---—- -4
juicy Bing cherries jom together 
to make a refreshing dish

N'ot to he overlooked is the 
tart good taste added by' fresh 
oranges, and the summery flavor 
of ripe melon balls and dark 
purple plums Miniature marsh
mallows give the faint flavor of 
candv-sweetness. I

The high note in this salad is 
the Creamy Dressing—a tangy. , 
sweet sour mixture of egg*, or- i 
ange juice and delicious dairy-1 
fresh sour cream The Heavenly 
Fruit SMad is appropriately 
named as tt tastes even better 
the second day than it did the 
first.

For a qmck change, this salad 
comes with a second dressmg— I 
fresh sour cream spooned right ' 
fTwr the carton and mixed with

stored
tightly
weeks

m the refrigerator m a 
covered jar for several

CRE.A.MY DRESSING

2 egg*
2 tbqi* sugar 
2 tb *^  V inegar
1 thsp butter 
Dash of salt
2 cupa dairy sour cream 
In a small saucepan, mix

with sugar, orange juice and 
gar Cook, stirring constantly un 
til mixture thicken* Remove from 
heat and stir in butter and salt 
Cool, then fold in sour cream 
Chill while preparing fruits 
Yield 2S cup*

SALAD
1 cup seedless green grapes
1 eup diced banana 
1 cup dicsd fresh pineapf^

of mint. If desired
QI ICRIE DRESSING 

Two cups of dairy sour cream, 
or more, depending upon desired 
rreaminess. used right from the 
carton can be uaed in place of the 
Creamy Dressing 

NOTE; Extra Creamy Dressing 
may he covered and stored in re
frigerator several weeks

.'SI Pleasing To 
Food-Loving 
Neighbors

Enter Dr Pepper’s 

WACKY NEW CONTEST!

W IN H w ufi
P

AND YOUR CHOICE OF THESE "WHEELS"

comm CMrvRoirr
srmt tar sfort coufc O R  impau  sranoN hmon

A CHECK FOR
5,000 C L A M S

(DOLLARS THAT IS)

1,758 OTHER PRIZES, TOO!
So many of yoti met folks urged in to hare another nutty contest 
th« year...and here d d! Imagine —you can own a gtaaiat 
SQUARE WHEEL your cho'cd of one of the 1963 automobiles 
t f ^  above and S5.000 Or, yon might wm one of the 1.7S8 
other ''wheely" prim.

Put pantry shelf foods together 
in interesting combination* and 
you'll have some all-occwsion gifts 
that food-loving friend* will enjoy. 
Here are six idea*

SALAD MAKERA 
A small bottle of olive ml and 

one of wine vinegar with a tiny 
jar of Dijoti mustard

FOR A.MAU. m V  
A small package of graham | 

cracker*, a small jar of pewnut. 
butter, a package of semi-swvet 
chocolate piece* • tiny hox of | 
raisins, s few canthed rheme* 
wrapped m transparent film Add 
directions Spread cracker* with 
peanut hulter. make a face wKh 
chocolate and raisins for eyes and 
nose, piece* of cherry for mouth 

FOR EPICLREA 
A package of thin spaghetti, a ' 

fine brand of canned minced | 
dams, a head of garlK. a small' 
bottle of olive oil Add directioa< 
Cook spaghetti according to pack 
age direction*, dram Meanwhile 
hewt *ome cruihed garlic clove* 
with olive oil. add dams and their 
juice, reheat IjmIIc *paghetti into 
soup bowls, pour dam  mixture, 
with juice, over Serve very hot 
arith dessert spoons and supper 
fork*

DE.SAERT DEVOTEEA 
A package of white or yellow ' 

cake mix. a can of sliced pine-, 
apple and a amall bottle of mara-1 
s^ ino cherries plus your favorite 
recipe for pineapple upside down ■ 
cake

FOR A NEIGHBOR 
A half-pound package of cream 

cheese, a small can of flat an
chovies. a lemon and a box of 
crackers Add directions mash 
c r e a m  cheese wnth enough 
drained anchovies to suit taste; 
aeaaon with a little lemon juice; 
add grated red onion if you like 

QITCK COOK.S
A large can of a fine brand of 

peach halves and a jar of mince
meat Add directions: drain peach
es and fill cavities with mince
meat. heat in oven or under 
broiler Serve w i t h  whipped 
cream

Slice 'N Spread
.Allred la he spread wMk hatter aad acrompaaied hy a gtasa af 
milk I* Narwegtaa wheal bread, aathewtle la recipe aad flavar.

GO TO G ETH ER S

In Bread, W ith Bread- 
Milk Good Both Ways

"Milk in bread" and "milk 
served with bread" are two ways 
of shovting how bread and milk 
go together A glass of milk terv ed 
with a bread rich la milk is a 
tasty between-meal snack 

The world of bread ui an ex
citing world Every country ha* 
a bread with a distinct flavor and 
goodness In the United State* 
homemade bread is usually baked 
ior a special occasion Even bak
ery bread has become a "Sunday 
after church" purchase However 
we are currently in the midst of 
a bread revolution

"R H IP P E D " BREAD 
.Several baking companies have 

introduced "whipped " or "batter ’ 
bread which cootains no holes Oth
er companies stress the impor
tance of fluid milk or nonfat milk 
for nutrition and their ad* urge 
consumers to ask for bread made 
with dairy products Bread made

j « ith milk tastes better and toasts 
better

' Becoming acquainted with Euro
pean breads It a tatty way of get- 

I ting to know our neighbors belter. 
I The coarsely textured and dark 
- rye* make hearty sandwich slicea. 
; whether plain or caraway studded 
j  Italian and French breads, hard 
I and cru«ty outside but soft and ten
der within, even improve with a 
buttering and even-warming And 
if not for the deliciously chewy 
bagel, a Sunday hninch of smoked 
salmon and cream cheese would 

j he hardly possible

WHEAT BREAD

Swedish limpa and hard tack 
are es.*ential to every fine Smor
gasbord And Norwegian Wheat 
Bread with its slight cardamon 
flavor is another mutt, whether 
for .Smorgasbord, meals or mack 
time.

The Squire Wheel (himJ carved from jfon*. 30"i30"iO is 
symbolic of the caveman charKters (created by johnny Hart 
TB C’  comic strip artist) vtM appear in our cunent advertism|. 
h's a one of a kind object — guaranteed to generate conversatwn 
whan friends drop'm for a Or Pepper.
la case you've forgotten (say it isn't so), we conduct these wacky 
contests to remind you that Or Pepper is the unusual soft drink. 
Not a cola, not a root beer, it's a delicious blend of many fruit 
flavors Too, Dr Pepper naturally goes with fun —and we think 
yov'll have fun putting on a Caveman Clambake and entering the 
contest Pick up several cartons of Dr Pepper today —you'll 
find official entry blanks and full details on 'em!

- CONTEST C tO SES JUNE 30t

H AVE A

Mtnu and rweipes on 
•vrwry Dr Pappar carton!
ItiB diffbrant... I like itl

Easy To Serve
What w m M breakfast be with- 
a«t mlDi? That's a gaad qaesttaa,
far eereal*. Ik e  rkB dm . Bt- 
erally et7 far H. Thta la the 
qatrk. aatrHIaas way far mather 
la farahrii Ike family wHIi the 
awari«hmeat aeeded la start a 
busy day.

HOME FREEZER SERVICE
All Foods Guaranfood 

Call For Dafails

It's A Treat To Eat 
Meat From. PeuA's

THRIFTY FOOD SERVICE

I -3 cup chopped onion 
v« cup chopped green pepper 
1 Up. salt 

Up pepper 
'a tap. celery salt 
V* Up paprika
<s cup fine dry bread crumbs

Simple Life,
Cold Milk
And Cookies I  (
Majrba the best things in life 

aren't always free, but they're in
expensive and easy to fix. Take 
cold milk and cookies for instance. 
Who wouldn't be satisfied with 
such a taste treat?

Serve your family or guesU a 
simple snack of tail glasses of ice- 
cold milk and cookies and listen to 
the enthusiastic comments. Milk 
goes well with almost any other 
food, too.

Leave the milk in the refrig
erator until you’re ready to eat 
Then, pour it cold and frothy and 
enjoy the simple life.

Someone in the crowd might like 
his glass of milk flavored with a 
little chocolate syrup. With a little 
ingenuity you'll find an endlees va
riety of other flavorings that go 
weH in milk.

A Favorite
Match the refreshing mllk-and- 
ceekle saarks yea'll serve fre- 
queatly, by addlag a bit ot rher- 
alate synip to the milk whea yea 
serve checelate ceekle*.

1 cup evaporated milk 
1 egg. slightly beaten

Supplies Increase 
And Prices Lower 
In Food Market

Add evaporated milk and egg to 
beef, cheese, onion, green pepper, 
■easonings and crumha; mix light
ly but thoroughly. Pack mixture 
lightly into a buttered loaf pan 
'Sv* X 4>i X 2*« inches). Rake in 
preheated moderate oven *350 de
grees F. I U  to 60 minutes Let 
loaf stand in pan until bubbling 
stops, then turn out onto platter. 
Serve hot or cold. Makes 6 serv
ings.

By ProRt
Texas food shoppers will find 

increased supplies and slightly 
lower prices for fruits and vege
table* this week, says the Agri
cultural Marketing Service.

In especially good supply at 
attractive prices arc peen beans, 
cabbage, carrots, celery, yellow 
squash, iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, 
new potatoes, cantaloupes, water- 
mekMis. avocados aad bananas.

Tomato prices dipped moderate

ly as volume started from the 
(^wer R io Grande Valley. Whole
sale prices for waternteions and 
rantaloupes deckned. with ship
ments heavy. Peaches and honey- 
dews are moving faster at lower 
prices, along with lettuce and cel
ery. Applies of blackberries are 
ample

New items in many food mar
kets are soft fruits, such as plums, 
apricots, grapes, cherries and 
blueberrle*

iiugar prices appear to have 
about leveled off in most parts 
of the state.

Dairy foods are plentiful, along 
with broilers and eggs .Most cuts 
of beef sre lower at retail level, 
reflecting heavy meat production 
and recent price declines

t  7 GOLDEN
VANILLA
ICE CREAM

- ■»

4  4

Whipping
Cream

Smooth
There is as much differenct 
in ice cream taste as there is 
difference in ice cream prices. 
Borden’s Golden Vanilla Ice 
Cream tastes better becauM. 
Borden’s makes it from more 
costly ingredients-real vanilla 
flavor, lots of extra cream.
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ABBY
Compoign 
Promittt

DEAR ABBY; I ’m  M  kM (M ) 
and have had enough experi
ence in this line to kaow better, 
but I am In a Jam. I  started seeing 
a young woman (iho is SS) snd 
we hit it off fine. You know, 
Ahby, when the lights are tow a 
guy makes s lot of ‘ campoign 
promisas.”  and I guaas I did toU 
her we’d be married In the fu
ture. Well, what does this d l ^  
dame do but go out snd buy her
self an “ engagement ring”  She 
took it to the office where we 
both work and announced our 
“ engagement.”  She’s telling ev
erybody we’U be married around 
Thanksgiving.* We did Ulk about 
It. but I wam't that definite. I 
really don’t want to marry her or 
anybody else at the moment. 
What do 1 do now?

IN A JAM 
DEAR IN : A man who makes 

*^campaign premises”  Is deftnlie- 
ly a caadMate. So prepare year- 
self U  "n u "  — la see dlrecUoe er 
aaether.

DEAR ABBY: For crying out 
loud, if you use this letter, don’t 
use my nanne or I ’ll never hear 
the end of it. I am a man almost 
40. I sell for a living and do very 
well because I'm a good talker.
I  use the telephone instead of writ
ing because, believe it or not, I 
can’t spell I have tried to look 
up words in the dictionery to see 
how they are spelled, but how 
can you fiiNl a word in the dk- 
booery if you can't spell it?

NO SIGNATURE
DEAR NO SIGNATURE: Uek 

ep the weed the way yee THINK 
H shoold be spelled. If yee eaa’t 
fled K, leak ep a syneaym <e 
ward which mesas the same 
thiag) — and yea’ll prehebly ma 
lele K. If yee dea't have any 
leeh — Jest rail ep samebady and 
aak him! PS. SUrl wMh “die- 
Uaaary.”

• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am a girl wiw 
Is almost I I  years old snd my 
mother never told me the "facts 
of life”  How can I get her to tell 
me soon? If she finds out I already 
know, she a iU kiO me

SHOULD KNOW
DEAR SHOl LO: CeaM right ael 

sad tell year metlwr exactly what 
yee knew. Ihla wV give her an 
appartanlly la sarrest' any wraag 
lafarmatlaa yea have received, 
aad le aaewrr aay e**'*h*a yea 
weald Nke la aak her. If yea are a 
aermal yaaag lady, yea wSI prah 
ably have aeveral.

• • e
COVriDENTIAL TO ANDY: 

“What N cents le meietaln ear ' 
Tlca ceaM hrtag ap Iwa rhUdrea.” I 
(rrasdOtai • • •

For a periooal. unpublished an
swer to your letter, write to 
ABBY. Box »8S. Beverly HiUs. i
Calir. I

•  •  •

Don’t put off writing letters. 
Send one dollar to Abby for her 
booklet. ' How To Write Letters 
For All Occasions ’’

Scout troopg of tbo arM will bo-' 
gin the camping atason this 
week, with four units beading for

various camp aitag.
Troop US. Sand Springs. wUl 

logva Friday for tha moimtains of 
Now Mosioo in tbo Cloudcroft 
area when they wMl spend a week. 
About U boys, accompanied by 
WgDaea Whittinctoa and W. l l  
Murphy, will ha on tha trip.

TroM U, ‘ Starling City, will 
leave Friday for tha Buffalo Traila 
Ranch in Bio Davia Mountains for 
a weak. TlMir^iiIiiv..;.IQ^ard

Read, will aeeenpany the U boys.
Bart Andriaa and Nick MMar- 

chik win taka Troop 7 to Big Band 
Natiraal Park. Iha party, mada 
ig> of about SO bogra, leavaa Satar- 
d t f .

Scout Exacittlva Bill MeBaa said 
X n  Scouts ware raglstarod this 
weak at the Buffalo TrsJls Ranch 
and about the same number would 
bo there next week. They are from 
the ootira Buffalo Traila Council.

False Real Estate 
Loan Applications 
To Draw Protest
AUSTIN (AP)-Lid)bock Dist. 

Atty. Alloa OrifOn aald Wodnoa- 
day be will ask Gov. John Coonally 
to study logislatloii to correct ra-

ported widoapraad praaticas of dS- 
Mfyiag ^^atioos far real eatate 
kuoa.

Ha said ha hopM maasurat may 
be takau during the special lagia- 
lathre asaaten if Coonally e«n«

». - .
Afl I hope ta aeeempliah.'* 

Griffin oMd, “la to have the gov* 
mor bagia a study of paartila 
legislatien.”

Griffin told nawsmsn prior to

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thurs., Junu 6, 1963  ̂ 7-C
antaring tha gavamor’s affica that 
tba practice of “ double cootroet- 
ing*’ aaatns to bo widoaproad. 
“Ooidila centracting ” la erhara 
100 par cant financing is obtainad 
on real aetata by inflating ap- 
pnuaala aod manipolatioM of otb- 
or documants invt̂ vod in oalaa. 
Tha home buyer gats one eso-

tract; the loan company gfag an
other one, with dHfaceat flgma.

Oriffin was diractad fagr the 
Lifabeck grand Jury ta eanthma 
an invaotigatioa aflor •  flMntti- 
loug Jury stndy ravaalad that Mch 
abuses are prevalsat ki lafabacfc 
and the nation.

O M u n p o g g y

Dffckffr's, 
3-Lb. Pkg.

Froth 
3 Timet
Daily • • • • • • • • • • • • a n a ^ a  o.n a.n a_n #«• a.a a.n n.a -n  ̂ i

I ’

BARBBCUED FRANKS

Score frunkfl and place in cantar of a lorg# sqworo of 
Raynolda Wrap. Add otera-beiight burbocua touco or 
ona mod# from chili tuuca, mustard and pickla rtlith. 
Gathar up oadt of foil and twiat to form bundlo.
Split hot dog bunt and brush with buttor or morgorino. 
Wrop in lorgo shoot of foil. Ploco both foil pockogoo In 
o pro-hootod 375* F. ovon for 20 minutoa. To sorvo, 
put fronks in o bun and spoon on touco.

Noto; Franks could bo dono liko this but in o foil pon 
undor riio broilor.

Hickory Smoked Bacon 
Fiesta Tortillas

Cookies

Wright's, 
Thick 
Slicod, 
2-Lb. Pkg.

> own o.a o a o*o ouo a • «

Sunshine Hydrex

Gandy's,
V t

Golion . .
DOUBLE ON 

WEDNESDAY
With S2.50 Purchoao Or 

Moro
Rodoomobio At 

Big Sprino Hordworo 
And Progor'a

TUNA
Ckkkan o l 
Tim Snn,
Croon Lohol, 
Plot Con .

ioa . . . . . . . .

Toilet Tissue ■......29c

Follows Path 
Of DeMille

Br BOB THOMAS
SP M.Tt. . TV Wmw

HOLL^'WOOD <AP» — With ’ M 
Dsyt at Peking.’ ’ it becomes sp- 
parent that stayaway producer 
Samuel Bronston inust be sn ad
mirer of the late Cecil B. Dc- 
MiQe.

Bronston already hat shown 
DeMiOe's fondrMst for American 
hUtory •"John Paul Jones"'. 
biUlcal epics ("Tbe King of 
K ings"), snd costume classics 
("E l C ld").

Now Bmnsten It presenting "55 
Days at Peking.”  which is De- 
Millmn in its attention to lavish, 
authentic backgrounds. Ht use of 
a high-powered cast and epic 
Bcale action and its sprawling 
plot.

Since DeMille was the screen's 
most successful showman, the 
comparison is not bad.

■’Peking ’ I* indeed a fine mov
ie, in the strict sense of the word 
It moves It has characters you 
care about. It has heroics and 
perfidy It Ls big.

TTh* story it such good film raa 
terlal that It is surprising it 
hasn’t been used before. It con
cerns the Boxer Rebellion of IfOO, 
when foreigners in Peking were 
beleaguered in a forced United 
Nations for 55 days, under attack 
from the anti-intruder Chineae.

Leaders of the holdout are Da
vid Niven, the British ambassador 
who hopes to avoid an all-out 
war, and CTjarlton Heston, a gruff 
major of the U.S. Marines. Ava 
Gardner is the mysterious Rus
sian baroness, and there are vori- 
out - other English. Americans. 
Russians. Ormana. Japanese. 
French snd Austrians.

Alto limitless Chinese, mostly 
Imported to the Spanish location 
from England. They include Flora 
Robeon at the empress, Loo Genn 
ond Robert Helpmann as her bat
tling advisers, and other more 
outtientie types from Limehouse.

Director Nick Ray, whb doubles 
as the American ambassador, 
keeps the characters interwesv- 
Ing with a minimum of confusion, 
and action expert Andrew Marten 
(Ibo chariot race hi “ Ben-Rur” ) 

f to rU m  aooM manoiixig botUeo.

S A L A D  D R E S S IN G
Shortening r  49*

Miracle
Whip,
Quart
Jor . . . .

Aqua
Not,
Spray
Con,
Plus Tox

Flo u r Glodiolo,
10-Lb.
Bog . . . .

Beans sr.-........ 2 i 2 9 c

Napkins ..... ......2 9 c

Bleach i* :...... ......4 3 c
WaxPaper ..2 7 c
Stuffed Olives Kimbciri, ^  1“

Giant 
Box . .

Banquet,
Family Site,
Croom, Lemon, 
Bonono, Choceloto, i 
Coeeanut, Strawberry

W t Rtstrv* Tht Right to Limit Quontitits-No Solos to Doolers 
Your Homo Town Boys Offor You Two-Woy Savings. . .  Evory Doy

Low Pricos Pius Scottio Sovings Stomps!

2 Convoniont 
Locotions

Morten's, , 
Horn, B ^ ,  
Cbkkon, TurkeyTV Dinners 

Hawaiian Punch S _ . ....JO
FOOD STORES

9th & Scurry 611 LdmoBu Hiwoy
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♦Your Stars»
By Cent>*ll«

B« M t hurried awey by ex
citement. but lay. ‘Sem
blance.. wait for me a little. 
Let me lee what you are and 
what • you repreaent. Let me 
try you." . ,

—Epktetua
DAILY "GUIDE-There can be 

an urgency in the air which 
makei people do and aay thinga 
on the ipur of the moment. Thii 
ran be either good or bad. de
pending upon the ctrcumitances 
and preparation for ' acting on 
hunchei. making fait decisions 
based on a background of knowl
edge and ikill. If you are not 
ready to act—don't! This is no 
lime to take chancea. to riik ail 
on a gamble for which you are 
not ready.

Watch out for accidenta around 
appliances, especially electrical. 
('heck fire hazards. Take nothing 
for granted, but check and re
check to be sure it is safe to act.

Those bom in the early part
of Virgo can be sure of plenty 
of excitement. Sagittarians, Pis- 
ceans and Geminians can also ex
pect swiftly changing patterns to 
come now.

Weather can be unpredictable, 
causing disturbances in some 
places, and there could be a 
rash of accidenta and fires. Obey 
all safety rules.

Full Moon tomorrow adding to 
high tensions.

• • •

HAPPY RIRTHDAY, GEMI.VI! 
Present turmoils are to be ex
pected. so do not agf too hastily
in -domestic maUcfs Home base 
i< not going to be much of a 
stable bate from which to opcr- 
rate

^'ou can break off with the past 
and may feel footlooee for eomo 
time. Next week, and for a few 
weeks, you can enjoy popularity 
and social activities, exprees your 
ideas, and possibly travel around 
more People at a distance can 
he of benirfit. and help you to 
keep >wur mind steady through 
the radical changes you can be 
making.

Groups or friends are favorably
Int lmed to you this year, and ran 
bring enjoyment in social affairs 
this summer Keep watch on some 
hidden health factors, especially 
In the fall.
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Fruit Pies
■ANRUET, MEXICAN OE ENCHILAOA — I g ^  
AND U-OZ.

DINNERS . . . . .  47<
- BANQUET ~  UH-OZ. PACKAOB

s-TACOS . . . . .  ;  . 49< .
SILVXRDALX. CHOPPED — 1M)Z. PKOB.

BROCCOLI. . 2 For 29<
80MKBDALE .  1M)Z. PBGg.

CAULIFLOW ER . 2 - 3 7 *
ROL8UM -v<^OUNT BAG

Parkerhouse Rolls . 19̂

BoRQIIOt, A pp io , 
C hosfy o r  Foock ,
22-O s. F l o ..........

KRAFTS 
SALAD 
DRESSING, 
QT. JAR . .

School Moot 
Sot At A&M
Three represenlathes from the 

Rig Spring Indepeodent School Dis
trict will be in College Station 
Monday through Wedneeday at
tending conferences for school 
s'.jperintendents. adminutrators 
and instructMoal auperMsors

Attending will he Sam M Ander
son. superintmdenl; Sebron B 
Williams, assistant superuitend- 
ent. and Mary A. Foreman, coun
selor

Separate seMkw and joint 
meetinga will be held by the Tex
as Asaociatioo of County Superin
tendents. the Texas Associatran of 
Instructional Supervisors and the 
Texas Association of School Ad
ministrators. of which Anderson 
became presidmt Saturday. An
derson will head meetings of the 
latter erganizotion and will take 
part as a consultant on another 
workshop

Miss Foreman will be discus
sion leader for a seminar on coun
seling and guidance

Speakers for the general assem
blies at the Texas AAM College 
campus will be Waggemer Carr, 
attorney general, and Natt R Bur- 
hank. superintendent at Boulder, 
fo lo.. and president of the Amer 
lean Association of .School Admin
istrators

Topics for discussion will include 
legislation affecting schools, math
ematics and science programs, 
adult educatton. programmed in
struction. school finances and pro
grams for gifted students

MIRACLE WHIP 
C O C A - C O L A 12 
LEMONADE 
MELLORINE 
CRISCO

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!
PAD And COVER 77*
RUBBER GLOVES . 66*
FREEZER BAGS  25*
TOOLS     ss*

TIF TOF, FROZEN, 
FLAIN OR FINK, 
6-OZ. C A N .............

FOREMOST 
TREAT, ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, Vt G A L

NO GUESS WORK/

PR!Ĉi
ALWAYS THE

ISWE.^
AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

0
PLU S  G R E E N

FAM OUS S T A M D « x

ALL-PURPOSE DETERGENT 
Mg O r r  LAREL

F A B
Giant
Bex .

rUN RATH

SOAKY
10 Ounce X A d
B ettle  .....................  O y

s t a m p s

AJAX HOUSEHOLD CLBANBB

CLEANSER
c r  2 For 33*

ALL-PUBPOSE CLKANSKB
LIQUID AJAX

I I  Ounce
B ettle  .....................  o y

ALL-VEGETABLE
SHORTENING,
HIGHLY UNSATURATED

LB.
CAN

HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY!

Highest Quelity Produce Always At Piggly Wiggly!

GREEN BEANS 17*w i m f c f c l l  V k M I l i #  KENTUCKY WONDERS, POUND ...................... I f

NEW POTATOES r . . . . . . . .  5‘
OKRA 23‘OREEN AND TENDER, POUND ....................................................  * 0 #

ROMAINE z'sitH. LA,« suHCH 2 For 2 9

LEAN, 100% PURE 
BEEF, DATED 
FOR FRESHNESS . . .

■I

GROUND BEEF 
ROUND STEAK 
RIB STEAK EST 69

BOTTOM, ARMOUR'S 
STAR, AGED, HEAVY 
BEEF, BONELESS, 
VALU-TRIM, LB...........

Pickles 
Napkins

Betty, Sewr, Dill,
Ketlier Dill, Hemberger
Sliced er Feittli
DIN, 4B-Ox. J e r .............

ZEE,
ASST. COLORS, 
80-COUNT 
PACKAGE.........

Four Methodist 
Churches Cited
FORT WORTH (A P )-T h e  Town 

and Country CommiMion of the 
Central Texas Methodist Confer
ence presented four a w a r d s  
Wednesday to churches and their 
pastors for outstanding accomplish
ments.

The Osceola Methodist Church 
In the Cleburne district received 
the "open cxHintry church" award 
and the Gordon Methodist Church 
In the Cisco district received the 
"village church”  award.

The "small town church" award 
went to the Blooming Grove 
parish in the Corsicana district 
and the "large town church" 
award went to the Burleson Meth
odist Church in the Cleburne dis
trict.

Clerk Reports 
Two Busy Months
There weiw three leu  marriage I 

licenaet issued In May than ’ in ' 
AprU, Mrs Pauline Petty, county i 
clerk, udd today. She noted her 
office Issued 35 Ikeascs la May 
«■  compered with 31 for the pre
ceding mooth.

Total fees collected for th e  
month lagged HOO under April. 
April. Mra. Petty reported, was 
an exceptionally busy month. 
Fees totaled $3,«g last month.

So far in June, five marriage 
licensea have been isaued.

I ARMOUR'S STAR, AGED, HEAVY REEF. ROSELFAS. VALV 
TRIM — POUND

TOP ROUND S T E A K .
RirrCHER ROY. BOLOGNA. PICKLE. MACARONI OR LH ER — 
O-OZ. PACKAGE

. . .  89*
ARMOl R'S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. VALU-TRIM — POl ND

RUMP R O A S T ...............69*
KRAFT'S. HALF MOON. SLICED HORNS -  lO-OZ. PKG.

SLICED C H E E S E ............49*
BUTCHER BOY. ALL MEAT — POUND

FRAN KS............................ 49*

LUNCHEON M EAT . . . .  25*
CONTINENTAL DANISH, SLICED ~  44-OZ. PACKAGE

COOKED H A M ....................... 59*
KORNKIST. THICK SLICED — ^PO tN D  PACKAGE

SLICED B A C O N ..................... 69*
BLITE MORROW'S THKIF-T -  M-OZ. PACKAGE

BEEF S T E A K S ..........................89*

PALMOLIVE

TOILET SOAP
LT 2 For 29'

PALMOLn'E

TOILET SOAP
r  2 For 29'

DETERGENT FOB DISHES

LIQUID VEL
....32'12 OuncR 

B o ttio  . .

POTATO CHIPS MORTON, 3tg .SIZE . . . .  .....................35*
*•

PAPER PLATES PURITY, WHITF.. M COUNT PKG. . 43* 
CHARCOAL LIGHTER ENERGINE. QT. CAS .. 39f

I
D A D r b  I D C  P l ’N lTY. COLD CUP O Q t
■ t i v  v w r j  ts^^oUNT PKG., t-OZ. SIZE ..................

BARBECUE SAUCE GEBHARDT'S. IM>Z. BOTTLES 23* 
OYSTERS OBLEA.N8. 8-OZ. CAN .......................   39*
BUG KILLER BOMB $1.29
VAN ILLA WAFERS il-OZ. PACIUGE .........   35*
MEXICORN 21f

Sausage
Charcoal

IDEAL,
GRADE A 
LARGE, DOZEN

LUNCHEON 
MEAT, 
12-OZ. CAN

ELGIN, 
COLORED, 

FOUND . . .

VIENNA, ELLIS, 
ALL MEAT,
NO. Vi CAN . . .

GRILL 
TIME .

1C

Lowest

P ‘ 9
?



BANANAS GOLDEN RIPE 
LB.................... ..

10-C Big Spring (T*xai) H«rald, Thur*., Jun« 6, 1963
S ^ E

IC WITH
FRONTIER
STAMPS

C A N T A L O U P E S
TEXAS, 
FRESH, LB.

FRESH TEXAS

BLACKEYE PEAS Povad

C A U P . CUPPED  TOP

CARROTS P muiS

BUNCH

ROMAINE ................2 For 29*
GA.

fifi/ C fr  A 7 i
WESSON OIL

24-Ounc*
Six* ........................

INSTANT COFFEE
FoIgM-'t O O ^
10<Ounc« Jar ...........  w w

E - » S

COCA-COLA S ' 57' 
PINEAPPLE SANTA ROSA 

SLICID IN 
HEAVY SYRUF
NO. 2 CAN . .

FURR'S, U.S.D.A. 
GRADi A,
LARGE. DOZEN .

CLOSED
SUNDAY

FREE!
16-«x. Aqua 

RippU

GLASS
Witli $10.00 
PurckoM or 
Mero This 

Waok at Forr't

Whan frathnots count* 
Furr's com** through 
with tho finost fruit* and 
vogotoblo* rushad to you 
from tho gordon spot* of 
tha world!

PEACHES ......................19<
FRESH FROM FLORIDA

EGG PLANT .................15<
CAUF. RED LEAF

LETTUCE Baarh 2 For 29<

E D I  I I T  D i c e  ArVirri/cTcHî RTr K U  I I  r  11 J  X
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN, CROPPED OR LEAF

SPINACH IS-Oaacr Packa*« .. 2 For 25^
TOP FROST. FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES IS^Narr Packag* .. .............25<
BANQUET, FRESH FROZEN. HADDOCK

DINNERS S-Oaar* Packaf* ... ................. ;  39r

DINNERS
AAorton, Froth Freion 
Autd., 11-Oi. Packago

MORTON. FRESH FROZEN 
Aad Mral
l-OaaM ..Spaghetti 25^

UBBY'S

ORANGE DRINK
PATIO. FRESH FROZEN. WrMrra Stylo

M hnc* Caa

VAL VITA  
NO. VA CAN

EGGS 
PEACHES
TOMATO JUICE” - 19
SHORTENING
TOMATO SOUP™ 10

SHAMPOO
DINNER

‘WOODBURY, 
FOR DRY OR 
RIOULAR HAIR,

It^M. Pk«. 49^

Cream Rinse 49
SCHICK

Stainlo** Stool 
Inioctor Blado

PRETTY PERM
Shulton Homo Pormanont And 
Hair Coloring Combination . .  ^<2

ASPIRIN
Valiont
Bufforod, 100'*

HAIR SPRAY
Stylo ..........................................  6 9 ’

SW IFTS  
JEW EL 
3-LB. 
C A N . . . .

Pineapple Grapefruit 
Drink DOLE, 46-OZ. 

C A N ................
c

MAXWEU IKK SE

COFFEE Afl GrIaOi. Pmad 57«

PRICES^APELOWER AT FORRT
▼AL VnA STRUP PACKED

APRICOTS N. ,s r-

MT. iMBSA, 303 Can

APPLE SAUCE 2 For 29<
FIFTH AViNUE, WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 12-OwfKa Can .... 2 For 25«
NABISCO

CRACKERS 1-PeurHl Packaga . 29*

2S<
KKNOWN FRENCH STTLE

GREEN BEANS M  Caa

SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP 49*

HI NTS. SOLID PACK

TOMATOES ». « c- 4 For 49*

DOG CLUB. TaS Caa

DOG FOOD 3 For 25<
FOOD CLUB. ALL GRINDS

COFFEE ............55«

DOC FOOD. I*4)aarr Parta ir

GAINES BURGER 47<
LIBBY'S RED SOtKEYE

SALMON No. M* Caa B9 i

FURR^S MEATS ARE GUARANTEED! CHUCK ROAST
BPENCER STUFFED

OLIVES

SNIDER'S

CATSUP M-Oaarr Rattlr 25^
■Oaarr Jar 39<

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED AND GRADED  
GOOD OR CHOICE
LB.................................................................... .

U.S.D.A. INSPKCTKD AND GRADED GOOD OR CHOICE

SWISS STEAK ...................... 59<
U.S.DA.* INSPECTED AND GRADED GOOD OR CHOICE

SHORT RIBS .w . ....... ................ 19* /

LEAN. NO WASTE. ARMOUR STAR

CANNED PICNICS $1.77

1C

4« on
L a M

so a )^

B A C O N
SW IFTS . 
S W IIT  BASHIR
u.........

ARMOUR STAR

12.0unco
Packaga

U A J tA . GRADED CHOICE OR GOOD

RIB STEAK .....
CHEF'S DEUGRT

CHEESE ^  ^ .......

RRAFT. t-Oaarr Jar

FR'NCH DRESSING 29<
FRENCH’S

MUSTARD tt-Oaarr Jar 35*
ZEE

W AX P A P ER .........27*
Wa Raaarra tha I
Right ta Limit ZEE

Quontitio* TOWELS 21*
Vel Beauty Bor
Sn 2 For 39*

AJAX
Floor And Wall 
Cloanor ..........  O V

Vel Beauty Bor
r  2 For 49*

Vel-O-Matic
For Diah i |  O  d 
Waahort ..............

H A M B U R G E R FRESH
OROUNO... J i ’ l ”

HEINZ
FOODS

Jr. Food 6 - 99  ̂
Cereol HL. .. 19̂  
Ketchup SJ*. 39̂  
Vintgor Qaart . 29*

rU R R S
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

i

• .


